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Are you thirsty for something different-
more satisfying? Millions of town people
and farmers have learned the way of

Deliciou? and Refreighing

A case of two dozen botties is the
cleanest, most convenient method of
meeting the unusual and every-day need
for a natuipa1 and satisfactory beverage.

Demand the genuine bg full name
-niwknames encourage 8ub8titution

THE COCA-COLA CO.
WINNIPEG
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THE WESTERN HOME -MONTHLY

AUn mportant Message to
Home Builders

This is a year of national recon-
struction. 'Make it Your ycar or
reconstruction. Get away f ront paý-
ing rent-build your own home.
100 Homnes to Choocie Trom

In the beautifully illuitrated book,
"Aladdin Homes," there are design,

descriptions and pictures ef 100 houses,
but floor plans aIse are given. You
know the appearance of every nook
sud corner inside and eut.

Aladdin Homes Are Cheaper
Aladdin Homes save youu 16 oit

every $100 $penit. They cut the waste
Of lumber f rom the average 18% to
le8a than 2%7. You buy direct frein
the manufacturer-ne deal rs'-profite
Your complete bouse is shippd i.n 0
car, by thbe shortest route, direct te
You. Have the complete story cf
"Aladdin Homnes" befere you. Send

.. rPsto-day for the beautiful book,
"Alaîldin Homes" No. 180. Send
stari, to-day for Catalegue W 14.

CANADIAN ALADDIN CO. Linted
C.P. R. Suildint Toronto, Ont.

I

The. Western Home Monthly
Dy th HomePubliahing Co.. Ltd., Wnnipg, Can.

The Xu ytA om Pbls. Mnhf o

,heSubIptoa Price of The Western Home Monthly le 81.00 a year o be years o
t2.00. 0ayaea fn canada or British lIes. The aubacrlallion 1 t. ugucunrlsài

M1Sa year, and wthIn the etty of Winnipeg limite and tunthe 'United Oates 8125 a year.
Reniittaucea of amali ma may lie made wfih athlu ordinar>' letters. Saine of one
dollar or more would lie yenl tu aend by reglalered letter or Money Order.
Postage Statupa wfil bli recefivedi the samn se cash for the tractional parts of a dollar. and tu
any amount wben fl la fImpossible for patrona 10 procure bille.1

hag Saddres.-SBubacrlbers vluhlng ther addreae changed muet sae t Ieir fomer as
1e.1as1e addre.a. AU communicatfions relative t10 change of addrm muet lie recel'red by

us flot Ilèe t Ihathe 2»0f1heo lnprecedins monlh.
Whou lou leuew bc mire 10 igu vour name exacly the mare a ft appears on th. label
of your paper. If this la not doue it leade to conf usion. If you have reoentl hagdyoUr
a&ree and the paier bas been forwarded 10 you. bie sure tc, le us know the addr ouyour

A Chat With Our Readers
* -DAY Canadians fron coast to coast face problems of reconstruction and re-

adjustment and on a larger scale and more imperative manner than ever
before. Everyone among us will bie called up to do many thiugs that we did

flot anticipate, many things that would seemi irksome and burdensome in the days
gone by. We will be called to make niany sacrifices to sufer perbaps and laber as
we never labored before. But after ail it will bie a labor of love, a labor for the
common good, for titis good Canada of ours, that stands to-day greater and more
glorieus than ever because of the heriei achievements of lier sons. The burdens
of war will continue to bie feit for many a day, but will be borne cheerfully by a
people, w-ho are conscieus of having contributed in ne smali way to the cause
that has saved civilization. In varying degrees the burden will faîl upen us,
whether our interests lbe great or smali. In one matter, however, the interests of
every reader of The Western Home Nlontlily, and its Publishiers, aire identical.
The problem of the readerk; is to meet newv conditions with increased effiiency,

been accustomed. The aim of the Publishers of this magazine is to provide for
you a monthly periodical containing sucli a wealth of the world's best literaturei
as wili satisfy yeur desire ani gratify your inclination te read only w'holeseme,
helpful and inspiring stories, and interesting and informative articles. And al
tItis Nvill be Canadian made and Western Canadian at that. Many readers tell
us that they could not do without a single copy of thue periodical-and if that
ivere true of the past it will be more se of the future. Not enly wili stories and
articles be of the bcst, but every issue wili bie se interestingly and beautifully
illustrated that its cheery aspect will appeal te ail.

The production of sucli a nmagazine is net at present an easy undertaking, but
\vith an ever increasiîîg family of readers it is possible this family is already
large but should by theC end ef 1919 be increased by many thousands.

The cost of paper to-day is more than double the cost before the war. Labor
cests for printing, binding &c., have also soared, while priniting inks and machin-
ery have fully kept pace. Anyene cf the individuai instances mentioned above
weuld bie sufficient groijnd for an advance in the yearly subscription of the
Mnthly-but in erder te keep the magazine within the reach of ail and te, give
the largest possible number the advantages that it conveys from month to mentit
wve are continuing for thue time being the $1.0 per year rate. It is net unreasen-
able however that wve ask every reader who enjoys the magazine (and evideitly al
do) te send us a new subscriber.

TO ADVERTISERS
The Westiern Home -Moithiy is a favorite with discriminatiîîg advertisers

aIl over altdi îany cf the most progressive and reliabie merchants and manu-
facturers use its colunrins îegularly. Ouir readers wvould do weil to consult the
advertising colurnns ini coniiection with thieir househoid requirements.

It is the airn cf the Publishers te admit of ne udvertisement that is Dot
entirely reliable ami sbould anyone have reason of complaint in tliis respect we
hiope they will commuiicate Nvith uis.

MANY NEW FRIENDS

The April issue wili go into the mails with inany hundreds of new subscrip-
tions added. WVe will repeat the operation for the May issue, likew'ise June and
July. Rigit no~vw-e are in the midst cf a nost successful circulation campaign
arnd the ilicoming new subseriptions are at a gratifying rate. Let us again impres
tupon you that the Western Home 'Monthly is %vorth many tintes its subseription
p)rice. At $1.00 a year it is the best magazine value on the continent. Every-
body likes it and we expect ail its friends te boost it and widen its sphere.

QUITE RIGHT
2265 Hamilton St., Regina, Sask., Jan. 23rd, 1910.

Dear Sirs,-The Western Home Montbly is the best magazine in Canada.
Yours truly, D. M. Woodhams.

A GOOD IDEA
Portage la Prairie, Mani., Jan. 7th, 1919.

Dear Sirs.---ou ask me se kindly te continue your valuable journal. After I
read those splendid articles in it 1 send it on te my fricnd. Mrs. E. E. Snider.

WE BLUSIT
Lyh±ton, Man., Jan. l7th, 1919.

i)ear Sjr,-1 consider The Western Home Monthly better than ever; most
certainly it is the best Canadian magazine published. Misa J. R. McCallum.

MAY SITE LIVE LONG
St. George, ;Z.B., .anuary 13th, 1919.

Tha Sis. Weenjoy your magazine very much and can say truthfully that
we set, an improvement in each number. I hope to have it in the home as long as
1 live. Misa R. Creesman.

R. R. 1. Meloa, Ont.
Deau-S.-- have been a sub.seriber to your WVestern Home M\onthly for-a

nuitiber cf vear,. I ike its eheery pages very much. It is bright, clean and inter-
estin- fron t te irst te the last page. The Philosopher, Courespondence and

sîji r ~t tt- o. iite entertaining and informative. It cti s-afelr he classud
as Cana hi -],-t îîonthl *v. J amn Sending in mv renewal al.. îo lfor'ait

I.i.ljl rei4 1. i\th bl>-i 1i- i-ru il , .1111111 Stra1iu'e ay -

Cleanliness
and Health

There is neither ago
limit nor exemption-
every man, woman ad
child has a daily fight
to carry on againat
germe and microbes of
disease. Use

LU FEIUOT
for a victorious and
delightful toilet, for a
refreshing bath,mnd for
a thorough oleansingý
of the home.
The cerbd<c ed*ar in LOIf.u.
Is th# sien of
its protecliv
quatulUes-
qu1chtu.uia-

on pr &W..

Lever Brothere
Liited,

Toronto, Ont.

COMBINGS
Special

to Ladies
Any amount of combinamade us for 12.00. New
bair ad ded, if d480fred,
from $2.00 worth up.

lie. postage.
Ail toilet articles carriod.

'EL111EHAIR PARLORS
m83sa"mhSt. Wiaudeg, Mes.

L 41 ABirdHouse
'l d...f or&

I TREIFTSTAMP
The Diaav~

W. oethlawtiRu'.-,
Ber.Oid Bird Hou..-
made .ofgentil.. long.
weariag R u.Ber.Oid
Fabric. Sona e 3c.
Thrlft Stamp or ltseu.
valent, this notice. and
your neusansd addres
-or fourStampelorthuu.

Stait ahbird colowu.
This Bird Hou.. la en-.
dorsed hy the Atadubon
Society. Your upeedY

nea la urgea. W.
haemaerquesté te

PU-BER-OID BIRD BOUSE
52 Victolia square

MONTREAL, - Que. 9
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THE WEGTERN HOME MONTHLY

YOU 'VE stood in awe before a buzz sawand watched it lîterally tear its way
through a piece of material. Being

driven at such a terrifie speed, it produces re-
suits that are almost startling. But if you
were to run the buzz saw at a much slower
speed, and take some of the keenness off of the
teeth, then you would have an action veiy
similar to that of road bumps, ruts and rough
places as they rack, strain and wear out your
Ford Car or Ford One Ton Truck.

The thousands 'of sudden, heavy impacts,
while not sufficient to cause instant breakage,
yet cause great and unnecessary *ear on al
parts, particularly the power unit and the
tires.

It has been proved by ncarly a million Ford
owners that by properly cushioning their
machines against road shocks and vibrations
with Hassler Shock Absorbcrs, that you savc
at ieast 30% of the ordinary tire and repair

expense, and that your Ford 's depreciation is
decreased a like amount. You also obtain
considerable increase in gasol ne mileage, due
to the smoother, running. Hassiers prevent
squeaks, ratties and deterioration, for the
spiral, conical springs of chrome-vanadium
steel compress on either upward or downward
movements.

In addition to ail these savings you have
such greatly increased comfort that your Ford
Car or Truck rides and drives as well as the
highest priced heavy models. It steers easily,
holds the road, travels safely at high speed,
and the general and good satisfaction you de-
rive from its use is increased astonishingly by
Hassler Shock Absorbers.

Hassler- Shock Absorbers can be put on in
a very few minutes, cither by you or your
garageman. There are two types, one for al
Ford Passenger Cars, the other "Double or
Twins " for the rear of the Ford One Ton Truck.

10-DAY TRIAL OFFER
Don't ride without Hassers hecause some one tries to discourage you. They are a quality
product- worth their price. The Hassler dealer in your vicinity wiIl put them on for 10 days'
trial. Your money refunded if you say se. Write for name of dealer and Trial Blank.

ROBERT H. HASSLER, LTD.' 20 Sherman Avenue, North
H-AMILTON, ONTARIIO, CANADA

MADE IN CANADA

The con ical springa set aI lthe angle shourprevent sidesuay and allow
for the moat resilient downuard action. The springs compress on either
upward or downward movements--do flot strelcit out of shape-do flot
allow up-throw. Hassler& lest as long as lte Ford, and make it last.

il 'flhIIiii
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Ford Cars
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.AIL TEX TRAFFIO WILL BXAR
*SMALL serving of oatmeal 'porridge, four

quarter-slice of toaut, and a pot of tea! That
je not a very hcavy breakfast for a hungry
man». If hie eate at aillhe must cnt that much.

yet the cot of this meal on thc dining-cnr of a train
ie ixty-five cents, to which muet be added te» cents
for the porter, though why hie should be rewardcd for
doin so simple a duty-for which hie is afrendy sup-.
po.ed to be paid-is not quite cicar to the average
intellect. Now this eeventy-fivecoents le about h
leat price for which anyonc can get a meni on the
dining cre. The average cot runs to ene dollar and
n quarter or perhape one dollar and a haif. This makes
eatmng in the dîner prohibitive to moat travellers, and
those who are lucky enougi to be able to go i» for one
or two meale a day invariably corne out with the
feeling that they have been robbed-evcn though the
mecl im itself is perfectiy stisfactory.

Now, it is abeîird to pay, even on a dining car,
twenty-five cents for a cup of tea, and twenty-fivc
cectp for a heiping of potatee. Robbery je not by nny
means too barsi a termi. The only juetification je
fiat the companies stand to make more by chargig a
higi prioe tW a few people,.than by chargmng a muci
iower prie ti ree times the number of people. Yet
if isna grave question if the policy adop ei not from
cvery point of view a mitaken one.

People resent injustice, and in thc comng days,
whén the common p lpe mist upon dictating how
things will b. arratnged, it may be that the costly
dininig car will have Wo give place W eomcnthing lese
prétentieus, eve» if it jes only a common lunch counter.
And why not a lunch counter? Are travellers any bet-
ter tian men and womcn wio stay at home?

Apart from thie, is it not possible that tic companies
wili find out before long that exorbitant prices do
not pay? A few yenrs ago a street railway in Chichgo
was loing moncy. It rcduced the rate Wo te» or
twelve tickets for a quarter, and grew rici. There je
in tue a good lesson not only for the dining cars, but
for such orpanizations as the Wmmpeg Street Railway.
By higi prices it has drive» men ti e use of motor-
CMr. By higher prices it je now going t make travel-
liiigrohibitive. If it were to reduce the price Wo te»
tickets for a quarter, cvcrybody would travel on the
cmarsnd would use the cars even when gomnga few
bloçks. It is n question if tic cheaper rate would not
pna a And i» dcciding suci matters people siould

lokafew years aiead

Tffl SPRING FABRIONS
* IE cases cited are only typical. Among others

tint might bc mcntioned arc chnnging fumhons,
price of meat and eggs, prices for shaving coet
of mente at restaurants, prices for t h etre

tickets, room reiit at hotels, cost Of surgical operations,
lawyers' fees and plunibers' bils. Net a dày passes
tint dees hot register corne compiaint ewith regard to
f bere and kindred items.

Tic case of fashions je perhaps the most aggravating
at tic present finie. A few people i» tic great centres,
probably costumeers and manufacturera of drese goods
acting in collusion, decide upon certain styles of dres
from season Wo seasen. Tiey go juet as far as tiey
ca» Wo make it impossible for people to use fie came
clties two seasons in succession. Tiey do if ail, of
course, in the name of faste, but every one knows tint
the reai purpose is increased sale of materials. It is
grnfifying te note that women's clubs eaut and west are
Up ln arans againsf the imposition, but it je doubtfui if
ticy will have courage te back up protcst by definite
action. Prevailing fasiions in certain styles of dres
are thoroughly immodcst, and if je te the credit of
Canadian womnen fiat they are entcning a proteet.

There is a financial side te this wiolc question, which
ris Of no littie importance. t may matter liffle in one

way iow fie well-tW-do expend their money, but thc
poorer people feel the pinci every day, and groan under
thc neoessity of discarding old gowns for new. Censor-
ship je now common enough. Perhaps if migt with
Profit h. exfended te more than war news and piefure
shows.

LAWYERS' FEES

N interesting case of whaf some consider to bcUtgross ovcrciarging is found in fthe bis of costs
of lawycrs who are doing service for gevern-
ments. No one objects to paving a man of

outstandling abilîty a remuneration many fîmes greater
than that f cftfe verage man. Men dfiffer in qualif y
and value just in fthe same wav as ordinarv commodi-
tics. Tic steel ina cart wheefis not as valuabie as tie
Steel in a watch spring. t je not one-tiousandth part
as valuable. When a lawyer of very ordinary abilif y
suddenlv fincis himself entrusted wif h an invesfigation
of a publir question, there is ne rea9son whv he s;-houl(l
ummediatelv adopt the airs ani charge theSecs of a
reailv gooff practitioner.

Thev tel of a man» who entered a, drug store asking
fiat "'Prescription be made up Thc druiggist akedl

seventy-five cents and ticman», wio was deaf, ianded
i five cents. ýhe druggist repeated "Seventy-five

cents," and the customer reepo»ded, "I pnid you five
cents," and se it confmnucd for sevcral minutes. At
basf tic druggiet gave up in despair, nnd coosoled him-
self by snying, "Well, take if, I made tire. cents on
if anywny." Now tiis may benajokc as far as drug
go, and if may hint at n real condition of thingeI n
tic grocery and ment bines, however, ticeprices ciargcd
are juet about as abeurd as prices could b.. A man
came te fislsity tic otier day with a cnrlond of good
cnt tic. Tic iigiest price i. could receive was six
and one-haif cents. He resiippcd hie cattle home.
Wiat are the readers of fie journal paying for their
meat?

We say tic war ia tested us. Se it bas. Forget
nef thit i l testing conimon ionesfy, and some are
net able Wo stand tic test. A tiief le as unpatrietic as
a man» who spenke treasôn. Boti are working agninef
publie welfare. Tic grent art of lif. is tic art of living
together.

RAIL WAYS AND RAILWAY BATEKS

O~IW, tic original applicatien of tic phrase, "Al
1Utic traffic wiil bear," was Wo railroad rates. Tic
Irifixing of these ha. nalways b~e» a troublesome

preblfem. Tiere neyer was n time whcn tic
rates wcrc satiefactory W ceverybody. Probnbly this
turne wiil neyer come.. Tic events of tic lasf few wceks,
iowever indicate tint in future tic tarifsé wiil b.

arrn n1 a different wny. When tic people operate
ar, ticy wiil sec Wo it tint prices are no greater and
ne less fia» ticy siouid be. Tiey wil nlways b.
greater tian fhcy siould have bec» because of tic
unforfunate iandling of tic rnilway probleme by our
governients.

Tic fnking over of tic Grand Trunk Pacifie by tic
govcrnmcnt causes eue tW wonder iow muci less tic
railway systeme of Canada would have cost tic people
if fiey had undertaken Wo build and operate thcm as
publie enterprises rigit freinitic begmnni»g. Tiere i.
ne doubt tint owing te tic collusion betwcen tic big
intereefe and influential members of Federal ann
Provincial Administrations, tic gcncral public have
paid millions upon millions in cash and lande for wiich
tiey have received ne adequate returns. And tic
people say littie, becanse tie tax tiey pny le indirect,
and an indirect tnx"is neyer felf in tic same wny as
n direct tax. For this very renson direct taxation je
Wo be cncournged. Were tic system in force te-day,
our governrnents wouldn'f b. soe xtravagant in some
matters. A man» vie pays ffty dollars fer a forfy-
dollar suit, dees not feei tic te» dollars wiich ic pay

as dut~, but i hia W pay tW fie governmcnfti
te» dollr u of hie own pocket he wil! make pretty
careful inquiry how if je being spent.

PATRIOTS ALL

MWRITER of distjnctjon said tint a dozen. yansago one-igti of fie people i» tic United
Sftates owned seven-igifis of tic wcnlth,
and tint less tian one per cent. of tic people

owned more than 50 per cent. of tic wcalti. Thc
figures to-day are even more impressive. It le prob-
able tint Canada can outdo the United Stte in
this partieular.

It is net jealouey nor ugliness wiici, prompte one
te profest againet this. Tic grent wrong j» tic
system je that if undermines truc patriotiem. A man
crases to have lo¶.re for'ai country wien h.e fecls tint if. is'
not his country, and it dece net seni to b. hie country
if h. lia net a cf ake i» if, in tic ferm of lande or
home or business or national bonds.

Tic movements that are in operaf ion to-day te
increase tic number of preperty owners and decease
tic number of tenants, Wo establjeh co-operative
industrial establishmnents of ail kinds, tW encourage
the purciase of emaîl homes i» cifies and tewne,
are ail te b. weicomed. If anytiing j» our finaneini
and industrial metiode prevents tic movement in
tuis direction if will b. most unfortunate. Truc
democracy has as ifs foundation fthe idea of comme»
possession. The enly autocrate are not tic crowned
iead,1 nnd indced tics. are ne longer te bc fcared.
Tic real danger is in autocrate of industry, finance,
religion and politice.

TEE PRICE 0F, GOAL

* HERE wvas onc littie speech at Calgary tint
lias passed almost unnoticed. One of tic
delegates, se if is said, gave whnt is ciaimcd
to b. an authoritative statement tint tic cost

of ceai at tie mouth of tic pit in Aberta i. $2.35.
and the rodt t the consumer ini Winnipeg is $112. If
these facts are truc kif any wondcr tint tiere ks
rvbellinn? If tiev are truc could fier. be any Ian-
çAuage toc severe te appiy to tic men who arre-

ponsible for the spread in price-the -owners, the
railway companies and the coal companies? But if
the report is not truc, is there any punishmeflt too
severe for a man who would give it out ais trutb?
19 it not' the duty of the goverument of Canada to,
make known the facts? There is nothiiig that will
clear up wrong like a plain statement of fat-te. It
le hardly necessary to say that the mn to inveatigate
conditions nd make a statement of facto is net a
dependent upon the coal companies nor the railroad.
We have had toç many findings by iàen who had
every renson for expressing biassed opinions.

ARRANGING FOR TME FUTURE

HEoatentioncat i f cildrgen itahsdayiI
* HE atentiontat is bf ein gien itahd

sign. Any nation is wise that in ehapz"tuà
policies considers the future. It i. poçsible

that the war has tnught us how valuable the éphool.
znay b.e when properly organized and supported. It
was the schools that l*iiit up wrong ideals in the
Germa» mind,- and produced the decisions that ended
a war. So, too, it Ca» b.e the schools of Canada
which wiil promote right ideais, and incline, the
people to those decisions that make for happineas
and permanent pence.1

But if -the sehools are to do this they mut b.
reconstructed. They muât get a new type of toucher,
a new courge of instruction, and a new motive.
There i. no permanency ini the service to-day. No
matter how capable teachers may b. they cmnnot
reach the maximum of serv'ice in legs than -tbree
yenrs. WVe are iniformed that most of them do net
teach this long. . The studies in school are in sme.
cases shot through With mediaevaiism. The Ïrith-
meties, grammars and historie. should be rewrltten,
and there should be intelligent teaching of eîpos-
tien and civil duty, while the whole activities of< the
sehool should be related more closely to the activitli s
of daiiy life.

The changes cankot be effected without re-organiza.
tien and without money. The money now spent
wvill keep the present style of sehogla going, lbut
what i. wanted is a new, type, as foreshadowod. Iu
the conselidated schools which are sprlnglng up ail
through the West.

Recent happenings, such as the pronouncernents
of the Calgary convention, and the discussions c3i the
tariff at Ottawa, show the necessity of conferee t
joint meetings of ail interested partie.. No ne
body of worlcmen if meeting w~ith representatives of
the employer., the consumers and the State, ieould
possibly have reached such decisions as were embodied
ing of these resolutions lias bec» weefully misinter-
i» the Calgary resolut ions, unies. Indeed, the mea»-
preted by the press. No one can imagine tllat a
tariff decision, accepted even as a temporary solution,
could have bec» rpached, unies. ini a caucus both
s ides met to match argunents.

The world ha. grown tired of this continuai attife
between capital and labor, Unies. it ceases our
country i. doomed. The only way to get aiong is to
work together, each party respecting the righité and
the sacrifices of the other. This "ski» game" ha.
had its day. "Heartiese; capfiaiism"l may have bec»
bad, but Canada prefers even that te rMed-hand*d
Bolsheviîm. But Canada should have neither. The.
generai public, and particuiariy the purchaislng public,
are interested in every enterprise in the country, and
muet more and more be consulted in ail matter. of
dispute. This i. another way of saying that antag-
onism ebould give way to fricndly co-operation.
and that this co-operation can best be eecured
through conference not only of employer. and work-
ers, but of the gencral public and the body of con-
soumers as, weli. My business is in a sense every
man's business, and every man's business is mine.
Thnt is the principle of national reconstruction.

TE ICONE TAX

~N this account, an income tax is not aitogether
a U bad thing, even ifthe prniplc my not b
accepted as perfectiy sound il 1 cases. -There
fis no problem more difficuit of solution than that

of taxation. If one man pute hie capital into eml
estate, where it lies dormant, yet growing quietly as
they cars go by, and another man pute hie capital in
stocks or bonds which yield bim annuaily a certain
income why should one b. taxed and the othet exempt?

Agood system of taxation mut ru» ever dollar to

easy thing to trace every dollar i» this way, becau.e
tiere are s0 many wavs of hiding wenltb. Alid the,ý
it is not definiteiy settled whetier people ehould be
taxed according to, their ability te pay, or according
to the benefits receivcd from the state or community.
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FASTEJZ BREAKFAST-
This ham of finest flavor

On Easter morning how briskly everyone cornes down tobreakfast, with eager appetite !
And how perfect, then, is a savory breakfast of Swift'sPrernium Ham 1 For the texture of this harn is delicatelytender, and its especially long, slow cure has given it anunusual sweetness of flavor.
When you-see the Swift's Premium wrapper and brand you
are sure of getting this delicious, skillfully-cured ham.
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woman and a man' broke camp
at Tee Jaune Cache en route
for Black Arrow City. They
hlad no cash, no dogs, and

precious littie greib to speak of, but
bchind thein, ploughine doggedly through
the sflow, they oda roughly made
hand sied. T h c spirit of the man wvas
broken. The cold, slow1 y but su 1 lwas
crushing him under, andhle coughed every
few paces. The woman, too, was broken
and spent, but steadfastly she kept her
face southwards--outhwar<s, where was
sunsbine and 11e, and the music of human
laughter. Bitter disappomtnient, hunger,
wearmness, and the pinch of the north
country were prematurely staniped upon
ber countenafice, yet neyer once had her
coura6ge wavered. For on that sed, care-
f ully wrapped in her own spare garments,
lay an infant boy.

At Fishtail Fork the man gave out, and
the womafl raised a cairn of stones and a
rough wooden cross over his resting place.
They stand to-day as a pathetic reminder
that truc women-1)fle of the few, God
knows-have stepped within the bound-
aries of the north. Then she went on
atone.

At Tete Jaune Cache* the old squaws
had shaken their heads wisely. "She is

pntand beaten," they had told each
oter9more so than the man, but her

motherhood buoys her up. [t would
have been well had they rested here tili
the s pring came, for the white race cannot
stand the hunger and cold as we can."

A month later one of the squaws came
up with the woman and the child on the
trail for Black Arrow City. It was she
who had nursed the white infant at Tete
Jaune while its mother rested, and, being
a childiess woman, her heart had bccome
soft within her. Alone, shouldering what
things she required, she had set out to
overtake and help them, and this was
wbat she found.

The white woman lay in the snow, and
about her the wind sang a quiet lullaby
and the flakes feUl with feathery softness.
There was no food in the pack, ye the
infant was strong and well, though its
mother was wasted with hiinger. The
little boy sat on his mother's shoulder
crying and looking about him, till the red
womnan took hlm in her arms and muttered
soft sàijnds to hlm.

"Have courage, have courage, my littie
one, for I wiit bc your mother," she
crooned. "For us the birds will sing and
the Sun wiil shine and the flowers will
bloom on the hilside."

Then she took-the silk scarf from about
ber neck and laid it upon the peaceful face
of the dead woman. It was ber only
Possession of value, but more than this she
gave. She gave her mission station
mnedal,-bearing her own name and the
imiage of the great Catharine,-and losed
the stark fingers of the child's mother
upon it, that she miglit rest ini peace and
security. Thcn, the child in lier arms,
the savage woman turncd away, sliedding1
Silent tears of pity and JOY.

Thus it was that littie Kiatsee came
to lîve with the Indians, under the roof
Of the chitdless woman Na-Nara. Being
childless, Na-Nara's husband had dcserted
lier long ago, but now £or ber at last the
sun had begun to shine and the birds to
sing in the vatîcys.

(0f ten duriiig periods of forcst fire, bear
and wolf cubs become scparatcd from their
Parents and attacli tlierselves to Indian
camnps for succor. Such a lost orphan is
called, bY the Blackfeet Indians,
«'Kiatsee."1)

Kiatsee's real mother had taken great
care of him, guarding agaînst wet feet,
and seeing that always lie wore wool next
to bis skin, but now the little boy ran wild
witli other chutdren of the teeces. Beadcd
moccasins, more often wet than dry,
etiarded his feet. He wore a buckskia
shirt like lic other children, or, if it was
""'lY Lt, lic wore nothing but the

moca~is.AIl day long they wcre in and
Out Of the creek, with or without their
ctothing. There were days of cold rain
and dri\,iiug mists; days wlien the tr'be

Wet' en oute for some new hunting
grt niol vecdichild was given a

Ptipadlel and compelled to work like
their edr.NO matter liow the muscles
aclied, thereý was no resting on the trait.
The b)ox' or girl wlio shipped the paddle
or rnad<I a ile sýtroke was quickly repri-
mIaIIde<l L its eiders. Then there were
th('h1Luýi l the woods with hows and
arro\vs after bI)ack squirrel and grouse;
tue jiOx- (f haffling up the fih net or pulling
thaI ii ?it unes"; the quiet littie games

11 t il Idianl chiîdren play about the
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Written for The Western Home Monthly By li. Mortimer Batten j
camp fires. Kiatsce became as sfrong
and sinuous as bis red-skin brotiers and
sisters. 1He was neyer still tili sleep fecl
upon hlm, when it feil like a thunderclap,
and similarly wakefulness in tic morning.

If was early autuimn when Maskol, the
trader, arrived at the camp. He looked
at the white-skin boy, judged hlm to be of
gentlc breeding, and wondered. Then
suddenly it occurrcd to him that he wasa
childtess, and likely to remain so. He bad
amasscd a good fortune, and built up a
wide business, but i twelve ycars' time
lie would bo past bis prime, and in need
of intelligent hclp

Maskot vas a man of sudden decisions.
Hie off ered the chief fil ty dollars, ten
blankefs, and a rifle for the boy, witi
three bottles of rum by way of a gift-not
trade, be it noted, it is not legal to trade
liquor with tie Indians. The otd chief
was short of blankefs and a rifle, and
always he was short of rum. He ac-
ccpted. 0 sI

Na-Nara wept at the Chief's feet and
created a scene, at wiiditiechcief kicked
ber in tic ribs. She begged that, if the
boy was to go, sic migit at least ie pr
mitted to go as bis servant,~ at whch
Maskol kicked ber in tic ribs. Tien
Kiatsec ail but made his small whuite teti
meet in Maskol's hand, whiic pleased fiat

w~as tic sunshine, and tic singing of birds,
and, tbe scent of the[flowers. There was
laughtcr, and music, and youth itbeai
and here, at bis vcry do'or, wasa tie natra
embodiment of tiese tbings. In' tic
boy's laugiter was tic song of tic birds,
in bis face wasa tic sun sine, and ix' bis
banda wcre tic flowers God had given te
make tic world brigiter and more
beautiful for man. Why turn on's face
away from tiese things? Wby 1oile
one'a soul te ail romance, one's cyca to thie
beautiful, ox'e's cars te tic music of 11e?

Inte tic priesf's lonely soul floodcd
littie fragment half forgotten memorica of
bis ovin cb1ido. JHad not 111e been
brigbtcr and botter for tiem? Wby, tien
siould be cramp and fetter tic' child
vithin bis keeping?

Tic priest put aviay bis books tiat
golden afternoon and turned bis kcy upox'
ticm. A1 ncw liglit vas in is tired eye
as he trod out inte tic sunshine. Tic
boy teok hlm by tic band and led hlm
away tirougi sccnted groves, whcre tie
chipmunk scuttled tirougi tic heather,
and fie red squirrel ciaftcred from tic
branches. Hie led him by taikative
brooks, viiere tic acent of tic spray hung
in' tic air; by breczc-ewept lake margin;
and away over tic pine ridge te v e i
vast panorama. To tic priest none of

S!eep, Blessed Sleep
Tite Rcv. J. W. Walden, D.D.

Slccp, blcsscd sleep, that falis wifh nigit-time calm
On ail the wcary world, a hcaling balm.

Sleep, blessed sleep, viien cach day's work is donc,
And resflng cyca await returnix'g sun.

Slcep, blessed slecp, viex' carking care takes fligit,
And lcaves us peaceful, through tic soothing nîlglit.

Slcep, blcsscd slcep, that brix'gs us swccf relief
From pressing weighit of day.time crushing grief.

Sleep, blessed sleep, vihex' Life sinks in' thce West,
And weary, cnrcworn, troubled souls find rest.

Slccp, blesscd sleep, tilltfrump of God siail sound,
An'd risen saints wifh endiesa if e are crovned.

gentleman immenscly, for it showed tic
boy possessed pluck. In tic end tic littie
whiteman was borne away by canoe vile
lie slept, and wheri le awrqke, lie was alone
witi Maskol far out on a windswcpt lake
miles from ail tic simple folk hie loved.

To Maskol it was purely a businessi
transaction. Hie md bis plans eut and
dried. Tic boy must bce educated, and if
was within tic common order of civiiizcd
society f laf lie siould bie tauglit tic feari
of God. Tic priest at Whit e Cross
Mission Station was a learncd and con-
scicntious max', accustomed to tic handi-
ix'g of tic young, and at White Cross
Kiatsce would lie in constant contact witi
tic Indians, and thus could learn muci
regarding their temperaments that would
prove of value in later 11e.

So Maskol took Kiatsce to ticepricsf,i
and laid down a sum of money for bis
education and kecp thae was to bc sup
plemented at regular intervals. To tic
priest,--,too, it wvas merely a business
transaction, and lic accepted tic re-
sponsibility as suci. Kiatsec, tierefore,
became attacied to tic sacred afmospherc
of tic forest-marooned mission station.

For a time tic wild boy's sou1 rebelled
within him, at which tic pricst would talk
fo him gravely and gent ly of ideais far
beyond fie realisation of hcaltby boy-
ho6d. But Kiaf sec did not change-
ix'stead, it was his guardian and master
who founci new vistas opèning up. For
years tic priest lad shut himself up witi
lis rustv books, brooding over the grim
and sordid, but nov, witli tic ringing
laugliter of the boy at bis own tliresiold,
something new began f0 stir wîthin him,
witi tic stirring of the spring. Outside

tiese things werc new, y et neyer since is
haîf-forgotten chldiood iad tliey been to
him vihat tiey wcre to-day. For he
iniaied tic air tic boy himself vas
brcatiing; fairy spirits wiispered ix' tic
breezes; ticre was magie and newncss
everywhere.

Tinýt nigit, as the priest lay awake,
listcning to tic steady breatiing of tic
child ix' tic adjoinix'g room, he kncw fIat
sometbing great had lappcned.

"Little boy, little boy," ils soul cXied'
ouf, "I have learncd thc wisdom of books,
but you have taugit me to-day tie great-
est wisdom of ail. I know x'ow tic folly
of casting childisi thinga aside, for those
viho are wisest of ahl are always cidren.
For fiem fie wind neyer loacs ifs music;
the floyers arc aiways wondcrful; tic
stars spcak of fie mystery and greatx'ess
of icaven. Henceforti I cast sordid
tiings aside and bccome a ciild once more.
I have lcarned fie greateat of aIl wisdom.
I am changcd."

Ycs, if wIs fthc max' wlo ehangcd, not
tic l)oy. Little Kiatsce remaincd vild
an'd a shade ux'manageable, quick te
anger, ax'd quick to shed tears of fargive-
ncss or remorse, ovcrwhelmix'gly eager to
do tic rigit thing, but gcncraliy doing
tic wroxg,-rafier a frying companion
for an ciderly baciclor. But flic priest
iad learned wisdom. Wien le punisied
lic did s0 with a bcavy hand, not because
lie was ax'gry but because fIe boy liad
donc wrong, ax'd tbereby he wion Kiatse
by a boy's bigli sense of justice.

Wîx'fer was far spcnt wien a wrctcbcd,
bcdraggied, Indian woman drnggcd Icrscif
to tic doors of fthe mission station, and
flung lierseif, trembling and muttering, at

the boy's feet. The priest drew her aside,
none too, gently, and, regarding lier
wretched clothing, demanded wiy ,;I.e
liad fallen thus.

"I have flot fallen, my master," e
answered. "I have risen.'"

KIatsee looked into bis uardian's cys-
Sie is My mother," said tge boy.

Then it was that' a suddcn flerce jealousy
rose up witbin thc soul of thc priet. It
had neyer before occurred to hlm that
anyone migit challenge bis right of pos-
scssion,-far less a savage, ragred woman.
He demanded the truth, and, m.' a tremabi-

knlinf at i feet the woma
Shetla Vm ow ittle KiAtsee

had first corne to the teepees, how aie,
prompte ya tndrsepsof ohr
hoo,hadfced the blizzar and the
0oles, had rescued tie white cbild fromn

the frzen bosom of is mother, and borne
him back triumpbantly to ber own child-
leue teepee. For a while the birds had
sung,, and the sun bad shone, and the
flowers had bloomed upon the billeide.
She told how little Kiatae bad been stolen
from ber, how for many weeks sie had
toilcd soutiwards to find the boy or dis,
and, flnally, she prayed that she migi
remain at tic mission station and serve
him.

c"fSec, I amn old," aie said. '«I amn aCiristian Indian, but I gave my medal to
the paleface woman. 0Omy master-"

The pricst raised bis band.' "Eno hW'
bc said. He told thcrn to brn~
food and clothing, then, with bisead
clencbed behind hlm, be went out into the
whiteness. Sic too-this cbildless woman
-bad learncd te, live!1 For ber too tbe
birds bad sumg, the sun bad shone and
fiowers bad sprung up upon the Wbite
Wfell, she bt1d saved thc boy, and God had

given her certain sacred rigbta towards
hlm. It was not for a servant of the
Most 111gh to take away wbat ,God bad
given.

So it came about that Na-Nara was
taken in' at tbe mission sehool. She made
the boy's clotbing'and served hlm ini sucb
ways as she thought fit, only between ber
and the priest was one tacit understanding
-that Na-Nara defaced berself wben shé
saw. the pricati the distance.

Maskol bad o arranged matters that
there was no ncessitjy for hlm to, visit the
mission station at all, but he miade it Ba
point of business whcn in that loeality
to cail there. f[e woutd shake banda
gravely with Kiatsee, look hlm up and
down, thcn procced te ignore the boy and

talk business witb the pricat. Kamee
bad no particular likdng for this big,
beardcd, individual, and went to no
speciai pains te bide bis féelings. Once a
year to test the boy's education Maskolwotd put sundry questions te hilm, but
in' due course even this practice oeasedomn to the fact that Kiatsee badibibed more knowledge than bis foter-
parent possessed. It was wbcn this stage
was rcachcd that Maskoi oettoed ta, pay
bis visits, and Kiatace procecded to forget
him.

The face of the priest was bccoming
grave. Even when be looked into tie

7yes of bis gay littie companion a fit of
dcep thoughtfulness would f ail upon hlm.
Hie ad heard certain wbisperings sinongat
thc Indians, tic wiisperings became open
rumors,' the rumors acknowledged facts.

~Thcsc facto conccrncd a welt-known trader
who, living a reasonably straigit 111e tffl
welI over forty, had suddenly taken the
downward plunge at that bopelesaly
belated pcriod. Was it not tbemisslion
station Indians who iad tiemacives found
bim aslcep on tic trait b y ahalf empty
kcg, bis dogs well-nigb frozen, and tie
man' bimself quickly lapaing into that
slcep from whici mcn' do not waken?
There wcrc rumors conccrx'ing big nights
at the card 'tables in-tioserotten quartera
wiich exist (in' every x'ew camp. This
was not an entirly ncw order of things
but Maskot had now made bis pile, ax'd
neet do no more thax' keep bis business
together. In' short, lie was out toen cj
himnsetf, buit a knowlcdge of the truti
strtick borror fo the soul of the priest.
in a little while now flic boy 1e hmd
trained with stîcl infinite Caro must be
hande<t over to this world of filth, te, be
drnggcd into flie sancing halls andgambuing hells, to tradc-by fair means if
convenient, and, if not, by foui. No, ne,
if could neyer lie!

At fthc mission station a ncw order of
things set in. Thiere was no cloth for
clothes fliat year. The old canoe was
rep.iired( instcad of a x'cw one bougif.
The row, flic priest's best belovcd luxiîry,
was sotd, in fact ail the little luxuries they,
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Total Assets of ail iii li
Kinds ......... 56,026.78 $216,134.96 $ 398,946.02

Total Cash Assets. 41,895.13 159,317.15 334,035.32
Total Investments. 32,947.12 134,588.95 297,325.27
Paid-u1p Capital. . 33,773.00 44,302.65 54,933.50
Premiurn Income. 2,932.28 80,282.04 65,157.71
Business in Force. .. 104,000.00 535,350.00 1,212,300.00
Reserves........... 1,637.27 23,935.18 72,350.50

Total Revenue for 1918........ 82,545.68
Total Expenditure for 1918 (including death

daims> ......................... 38,27.99

Excess of Revenue over Expenditure .. *44,017.69

Continued Succe-sa Marks the Progress of

Increase
since Dec.
31, 1917

118%7
109%7
121%
24%

1165%
126%
20%

Death clainms amnounted to only $6,500 despite tbe war and influenza
epidemie. 1

Surplus to Policyholders. . ............. 125,748.90
Total Resources for Protection of iolicy-

bolders ........................ 775371.48
Canada's ordy scientific Life Assurance Company again dernonstrates

its abilîty to make good.

Zbte jPortbt;ttrit lift Ztourance Companp
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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MAX WELLS LIMITED, Dept. V Si Marys, Ont. 34

rT &WEBBa, 126 LOMBARD ST.. WINNIPEG. Western Representatives.

bad allowed themselves were eut down to
the minimum of necessity.

It was a spring evening when, in rea-
onse to the prie"t! request, Maskol next
bl: in. The priest noticed the fonid

counteiianoe of the man, and the betraying
coarseness that had taken possession of his
features since lmat tbey met. liRe came
straight to the point.

"Makol," he said, "the boy ai o
thirteen. I have trained and educated
hlm with unfinite-care. Me is more to me
than a son,-to you be la notbing. I
desire to keep him."

Maskol opened his eyca very wide. H1e
knew what was in the priest's mind, and
the knowledge angered him. He said
nothing.

"Corne," the pricot went on, "«it la
merely a business transaction. You have
handed certain sums of money over to me
for the boy's keep and education, and I
desire to, purchase him from you,-with
ail my heart and soul I desire it. Here is
a cheque for what you have paid with
compound interest added. I cannot offer
more as the boy wiil require support."

Makol glanced at t he cheque that lay
on the table between tbem. 11e tbrust
bis banda deep in his pockets. "You wil
make a priest of him, I suppose?" lie
asked.

The other shook his head. "No,
answered he, "there is too much sunshîne
and brightness in the boy for bis life to bej
darkened b y the sorrows of others. He
shall go to Winnipeg or Toronto to finish

But Muakol, the man of quick deci
could stand it no longer. -Hia fist sh
oCt an the prieat staggared lack, Ili

hn' toehforebead.
Th priest d thouht they were alone,

but l3hin 4ee d doorstîn
breathldely, her'banda to her bosom,j
erouched an Indian woman. Now the
door was flung open, and she 9t<x
between them, facing MaskoI eyea
flaming, breast beaving, and a ornait,shr
dagger inher hand.

At the sight of ber the pricet rallled.
"If I can neot dispute your dlaim she ciii"
he cried, pointing frenziedly. "The býy
is her's, sioe she took hlm from the bosom
of hia dead mother. You stole him froin
her by a bribery of liquor and we eui
prove it to any tribunal oÏ juat men on
God's earth."

Again Maakol's mocking laugh rang out.
"Yeu shall do so then,", he answerecj
toolly. "The boy leaves"*here with me
to-morrow. If you want him backzyu
will have to flght for it, and I wiilda
,You through the courts tll I smash you
and reduce You to chopping firewood for
the steamers. Se long."

He snatched up his cap and wa8 gont.
The woman stood watching the departing
canoe, then she too went her way. But
the priest sat very stili in the sunabine,
and through the window feUl the shadowý
of the great white cross, one arm of it
across his shoulders, like the hand of
strength and shelter.

A few bours later the woman stole into

Prairie wvolves and homids used in running thiern down.

bis education, and by then lie will be old
enough to choose. But, be sure of this,
he will live straiglit and clean, doing a
man 's work in a country of men."

At this Maskol broke into a mocking
laugh. 11e snatched up the cheque and
tore it into a hundred fragments.

"So that's the lic of the land is if," lie
cried with sudden flercencss. "It's about
the choicest piece of impudence I've corne
across. That boy is mine. You arc
nothing more than bis guardian. The
agreement between us is a business con-
tract, and you can't go back on tlîat.."

The priest drew himself up, and mockerv
and hatred blazed ini his eves. "The bo-y

lig yours," he sneered, "and 1 am nothing
more than his guardian. You reckon to0
have l)ought bhin for thirtv pieces of silver,
but I biave given n life, My soli], al 1
possess, Io make a mari ofi im. ('air
money pay for these Ilhings? Bahi-"

He flung out bis aruns in a wil gesture.
"Thiere arc men w~ho hiave sold thevir souLs;
for thirty pieces of silver-,''le vent. on
wildlv, "but none m-ho have hougit. tbern.
You cannot pay mne w ith\votir tilt lv
muonev for %vliat I have doue ad, in the
lighit of heaven, that boy is mine. 1 know
vouu, C~arol Naskol,'" t1xu" î'io.t raved.
'W'e priests weary out (unr ives trying
to save the ludians. Mien like vouunudo
in a single x.ear whiat it takes us a lifetinme
to aceomplishi, and now' voii wa ut fI)o<drag
tire hov iiuta our ow~n tilt h usnes
Bai-'

the bys room and plaoed scented flowersup.o bis pillow. . Then she took bie
sleeping hand in the tender grasp of
motherhood,. and breathed softhy, as
tbough in a prayer, "Little man, little
man, 1 shail neyer look upon your face
again, but to the end I will serve you; and
therefore to the end the sun will shune,
and the birds will sing, and a great ha 1i-
ness wihl be at my hcart. The Cod oAthe
white man serve thee, little one. Fare-
well, farewelh!'

Wben the first scented breatb of dawn
st rred the forest heaves, Maskol, stabbd
t e heart, hay between bis blankets in
bis soitary camping ground, bis eyes
open to the stars.

On the ridge above stood a rugged
figure, a solitary Indian woman, who wore
the garments of her tribe, long since dis-
carded. To the north there, under the
pale springtime beams of the aurora, ItsY
the home of lier people, to the south hay
the whiteman's wvor1d, wbere the white-
mian's justice awaited ber. For a tilne
she paused, then fearlessly, smiingly, she
tuurned her steps soutbwards. But for ber
1 lie sun shone, and the birds sang, and the
flowers hloomied upon the hilside.

Miller's W~orîn Powders are sweet and
palatatIe to children, wlho show no hesitancy
n taking themn. Thev wvilI certainly bring ail

wormn trouhles to an end. Thýey are a
strengtlhening and stimnulating medicine, cor-
re( tiiig the disorders of digestion that Ile
%Worm t c1ice aild 'm;arting a healthy tone 10t le s\c steni most benelcial to development.
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The Secrityof Uic Home
Is the bcd-rock on which ail true prosperity
should be buit.

There can be n'O real sense of welI-being
without the certain -assurance that the com-
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Written and Illustraited by Bonnysastie Dale

F,____ r0 paddling home from
pting the Mowich, aur lit-

tie bundie of trouble càlled
_____a motor boat, away. We were

skirting the north side of the
Island of the Beaver, when Laddie Jr.,
called from the bow, "Look at the big
muskrat! "

"«It's a mmnk! " I called. We had
just arrived ini time to interrupt a
tr age4, for up out of the weeds ahead
leapod aur oid lune grouse and whir-

ed away. Mr. Mink just missinga
fine Novembor dinner.

Look at those now.

"Run ashoro," the boy pieaded. 1
groundied the canoe and wo ioaped out
in chase of the long litho dark brown
memibier of thie Marten famiky. It
ivas Impossible to have dug the beast out,
as it non into a bank burrow under a
shore growing codas-.

"1l1 stay hore and you hustie to camp
and get haîf a dozen traps. "Off up the
steep isflands bank scrambled Laddie Jr.,
while I remained on guard.

We most carefuily examined oach path
in and oit of the burrow and set the
traps in each likeiy spot, and covcrod
them with leaves and dry codar spines;
but that bright oyed rascal stepped cau-
tiousiy out of there that night without
springing a trap. Nowv Laddie Jr. built
nice littie ish baited pockets in the bank,
made very attractive sets along the shore
edge with whoie wild ducks as liait. The
cloyen mink just reaehed out and lifted
the duck clear over the trop, and carried
it to the bank cdge, and pushed it far
back into a hode. Juist in front of the
hidden duck the lad &et a trap; but the
fur bearer wvas too clever. Each morn-
ing, after we had sat bohind the de-
coys f orc, an hour the boy would run
Off and examine hi& traps, returning
with a face piaînly marked, "No mink."

By this time twelve trops were ont
on the Beaver and hie had aiea set thre
on Sugar, the neighboring isiand, on
which ho had permission to trap. (Just
a Word bore, boy% if you wilu ask the
owners of the various places. you will
u-9uaily get permission to trap. The
sneak along and drop your trop, the
owner ain't hopne style is getting play-
ed out, and trapping grounds are heing
shut up.)

About two weeks later I eaw the boy
réturni!ng from his mink traps with a
whoily different expression written ail
over his face. It said, as plain as if it
was printed there, "I've got him" and,
indeed, lho bad, a fine oid dark browN.n
aduit, 22 inchos from hoad to tail, and
the verv next visit ho made to Sugar lie
camie back with a 120)-inch one.

Thero are more mink and fûxe's too,
thon I have ever known. Whiio ou
boys woro smoking the Big Skunk out
'If Europe the fur boarors had a chance/
te Multipiy, and if it bad not been fo
the terrifice inter of 1911748 they wouid
have 'een in stilî greater numbers.
Stiil a groat number were caught, as
the ast St. Louis fur sales had one
hundred thousand mink, and almos't as
mDany Japanose xink.

It is wonderful bow the trops cover
the oarth, and bow the tiny dribiets
Of fur f orm the mighty stroamn that
cnters iln St. Louis from the northorn

Aleutians Itoi Terra-del-feuge, and right
across the wide earth ise mre trappimg
ground. And the total value of on'
day's sales goes away over a million
dollars, and thie sale continues for nino
days. The mink are the moet numner-
ous of the Marten family. I muet tel
you of the iast Marten I saw in B.C.
There are quantfties of them out there,
but if they live below the Soothil. they
are very pale and yellow. You have to
go,> up into the centrail Rockies to get the
fine darkish peits. Near my shore buit
bungalow there was a sandpit piled
high with oid ocean's debrie. Ofteu
while seated shooting at the flight of
wild fowl over the spit have I seen the
dark yellow head and bright eyes of a
Marten watching me. And oniy once did
I kili one, as the pelt is e.o light colored.
But I aiways wanted to picture one, 80
one day, as I ws>s seated in the boiw of
the treacherous old log canoe with the
lad paddiing ever s.o gently ini the stern,
1 saw a commotion in the water ahead.
"Stop," I whispered. A rapidly darting
brown figure had driven a eunfish into a
tiny cove and promptly grabbed it with
its sharp tee'th, and was just about ta
emerge and eat it when, it epied us. The
red granite boulders of the shore line
were smooth and steep and he no'eed that
fish viciously ahead, watching us ail the
while, pushing, bun*ing and swimming,
he finaliy got the flsh up u the rock
and' scrambled out himself, seized it
and scampered up the sunny siope like a
long litho shadow.

"Gdt a giood picture of hi-m?" ques-
tioned the boy.

I wasasahamed to answer. Thero I
had.been for two full minutes with a
set camera in my bond, ail too inîtrest-
ed to snap the action, and altbough we
often saw the Marten we nover did got
a picture of one. They are much more
plump than a Mink; there is a Maten
which ie a tree climber, but you ail
know it as the Fisher. It is biggor thon
the common Marten.

Thero is no limit save exhauation te
the killing powers of a Mink. Horna-
day tells of one in the Beaver .pond in
the big New York park that killed six
wild geese in one night, and of another
that slaughtered ten herring gulis. il
have seen a.pile of deadi frogs, with the
hearts tomn out, just a neat suit in the
neck of each; f uIly fifty titbit hearts
liad this epicuro demanded.

The shy mother and the nimble trip-
ping tumbling youngsters are a sight of
wionder if you happen acroffs them on
sonie summer dry creek. They ail copy
the hcad of the famiy-the Otter-in
their fishing and hunting. Do not get this
smaîl Land Otter mixed up with the
big threo-foot Sea Ottor. The land ono
is on% a bit bigger than the Fisher, who
is a bi bigger thon the Marten, who
just overtops the Mink. But the Sea
Otter is a magnificent animal. Wbat
do you tbink of the captain of a sea-
going seaiing "schooner, with a large
crew of hunters' ahoard ropoting "ga
good catch" to a paseing scaler, when be
had but ten skins ini skin room? Yea!
but 'they were thon lawful prey and

À à
Proud of bis limn.

worth five bundred a pioco. Now none
but Indians may kili them, and tbey
arc worth three times the figure 1 men-
tioned.

It used ta instil a fèiing of awe in
our ]and born bodies to see two or tbroo
coast Indiens. staît off with the tide for
the migrating plagic seai. These by
law cannot bo killed off the Inibiioffs
and breeding islands with firearnis; but
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procceds. Why je it that ive sons& of
men must always covet tbe coat the
other cbap wears?

As 1 write this the mild glorione
winter »f 1019 is drawing to a close. We
are again prepaTing for our trip over
the ice to our Spning Camp on the good
old Migration IWland. Now let me hold
myself up as an object flesson. It is not
wise to let the growing yoengsters have
f ull ewing in this NatrLI History ileld;
its appeal is too stnong, sud they are
apt lu want to f ollow il. They must

it is ail fair gàmc if you get theju witli
a var. Now every sealskin hunter
cansa spear in his canoe, as well as

a rifle, 4h. latter evi<ently for defene
iu MaM the aeal stepa into the canoe
aMd attacke him, and it is realdy a work
of art the wwy onie of these innocent
ChiMies of the coaet cati mak-ie a spear
thruat eompletely obliterate the passamg
of, a bullet. I know whenever I met
any of 'the men returning with seal-
skia, and asked for a picture, the spear
was very much In evidence, and rio mat-
ter how .much I praised the rifie laying
in the hcittom it neyer got into the pic-
tutre. Ah!1 the good old days, when a
two thousand dollar sloop, with a crew
of native hunters and a few canoff,
could makeé a swift 'trip up iflto the
Behring Sma and fill the skin room, and
momtimes fi» the skins of the Russian
guards at the breeding Islande. The
oflly time 1 ever ate of the Alki
Machierel waehI a beach comber's shack
on the northern coast. These fish were
then, and are .now, running in millions
through the passes of the Aleutians,
uneaught, uninjured, save for the few
thie natives taie. I ahould estimate
that a million cases could nt easiliy
b. taken es-ch year without at ail affect-
!Dg the "rus." It bas been tried by the
barreling and uaiting method, but the
long steamer trip gobbles up ail the
profit for freiglft rates, and the fish are
oely about a tbousand miles from our
nearest port. Maybe, emre enterprising
men are alive to the chance, tbey were
sot in 1012.

Now, 1 sm a long way f rom Laddie
Jr. and bis Mink; but, as you no doubt
know, distant postures are always the
greenest, and oun Pacifiec (iat work
overshadows ail else. One tbing 1 had
to lag at. The lad, after killimg the
two Mnk and etripig off their coats,
bought bimself a hutng coat with the

ivo.nderful baits of flsh and wild fowl, oh! so nicely; then aAlong came the
but the canny fox would have noue of smgxw and buried them just a trigle over
them. He ba& anxious1y sniffed the two feet deep. Even then, with the
swinging wild duck and gone swiftly by traps 80 deepl3r covered, and ail trail,
with alarmed feet. He has made close and human marks gone, thaet wily foxt
detours near the flsh bai't, but vou can't passed on and did flot even sauff t,*
skin a detour now, can you? Then the duck. 1I took a snap of the patient,
rain came and froze and the traps were young trapper diggmng UP hie deepir
golid masses. Laddie fixed them up buried traps, but he stili has hoe..

Ca.i...îî's 'KhaIIi UniIiIi~Itiiiii versityIIIIIIiIIII

Written for The Western Honte Monthly by Miriam ElstonEONSPICUOUS amongst Can-ada's public benefactors of the
present day are the men who
refused to aecept the com-
monly called -af tan the war

probleme" as such, and wvho sought,
amnidat the strain and stress of war
timès, tu stem the tides that tbreatened
an overwhelming accumulation of such
problems. "No after the war prohlem,"
said they, "must ha allowed to develop
because we neglect to grasp a present
opportunity. The fact that tIre is a
present opportunity makes it essentially
a present-day problem."

So said Dr. Tory, presdient of the Uni-
versity of Alberta, as lie watched hun-
dreds of Canada's young sonis lay aside
their books and don the khaki. Howv
rnany of tbema would return to finish
their interrupted course at the end of
the war, hie wondered. Loss of lime andi
a period of absolute neglect of study
would be sure b Ilead many a promising
student to forego additional training on
hîs return to Canada, and to accept a
lower standard for himsalf than the onei
which lhe had previously set Up.

And there was flot only the soldiens'
side of the matter to bc considered. The
intallectual nesources of Canada, in th,
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forn of high echool, college, and univeir.
sity students wvas iiideed a valuable asset,
and Dr. Tory feit that cveny effort shouj4
be made to conserve the same.'

But wbile it îvas the case of the @tu-
dent that first led Dr. Tory to an eannesl
consideration of one problem that con-
fronted the soldier, his interest did flot
end with tlhe case of the etudent.- The
condition that confronted the studeut
confronted every soldier in diffening de.
grees. The soldier had been removed,
root and branch, as it were, fromn the
place he had made for himself in society.
It would at least be months, perbape
many months indeed, befone he could re-
turn. WVas it possible to make Ihose
months a stepping-stone,1 b osomethisg.
better for his future, instkad of counting
as lost time so far as bis place in ci-
vilian if e îvas concerned? This question
repeated itself so pensistently to Dr. Tory
that it must be answered, and it was lu
flnd the answer that Dr. Tory visited
England and France in the early sum-
mer of 1917. His visit wvas made possible
through an invitation f rom the Y.M.C.A.,
an w11~as given the cordial consent of the
L'anadian Army authorities.

D)r_ Torv, president of the University of Al-
berta, thre man who fornulated the plans for

Canada's Khaki University.

M'hile Dr. Tory's cherished plan for
eluea tional %vork amrongst the soldiers
overseas hiad already taken a somewhat
definita shape in bis mind, ha realized
1 lhat bc'fore plans were formulated it ivas
liecessarv to sound tbe feeling of the sol-
diers on .tIhe subject in question. Only
w ith the soldiers strongly desiring the
benefit of such a scherne could it be car-
riei<l ont witli an-y-degree of success.

And f rodù tîhe soldier, whebher privale
ej otliver, hie obtained a nather definite

;,ï~e.The' men at work in study
gr-oiijs ini the' Y.MI%.C.A. buts looked Up
N\ ith a keeti interest at tbe mention of
a Nvidùs- sceine for iniprovament wvhichl
rigblt po-iaibly be pt mbnt action for
Ilheir hein-fît. andti tere w-as no reasoli
f or donht toncerning their attitude to-
\%artis the.'n-i-

Nor \a- it cenix tIle imen xvho were
Ir 'vinig to w r.-t an educational oppor-
Iltuiîv fi' ni soniewliat difficult circum-i
>tanIc, %\Iho -howed l. keen interest il,
' lele dscliente. The excitement

iii 'juenllt w ith their invitation îlI "
aln ' v viOc as a thing of the pas1

t ih the rarik and file of the soldiers;.
anId social and civil instincts xvere agyain
Vo4ting to the top. W-holeheartedly an-
-aged ini tht-ir pre-ent biisiness as tbey
% er. t1ut.iverthele, w tere Canadia*Ê
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His bag of ducks.

follow the true course of the animal man,
get intensive educfition s.uitable for the
vital stnuggles of the Twentieth Century.
True, the camera and the nottbok, the
rod and gun and trap, are very alluring,
but lte> will find, as we do, that the
strangle hold they obtain prevents us
acceptiing ver>' flattering offers to return
to the cities and enter in thie race.
These most excellent Natural History
studies are fitled oni>' for the naturai.
ist, and for the annual holiday lime.

As the foxes bave beeun unnig past
our camp the lad has spattered the
snow with hie9 trape, and set out many

't
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citizens, with a strong desire to make
the Most of themstelveo as such, recog-
nizing the years of their young manhood
as the psycholiogical years for advance-
ment, and regrettiflg the day when a
possible chance for self -improvement
slipped by them. Such young men, and
there are thous&ids Of them ini the Can-
adian army, expressed keen interest in

the scheme in question. Dr. Tory found
them in every camp in England, and at
ail the divisioflal centres ,in 'France, he
found them serving the Empire as offi-

cers in comma~nd, and as privates. And
it was ater two months spent in ibves-
tigation that Dr. Tory made bis recom-
mendation doincerflifg the character of
the work wbich he thought might be
undertaken.th teghotisecm

It was onth tegho hsrcm
mendatioli that Canada's Khaki Uni-
verity was organized.

in considering a definite programme,
Dr. Tory kept ever in mind the fact
that the present needs of the men ought

to be iýet.i such a way as to lay the
best p4il foundation for a more in-
tensive Se:ucationai scheme to be carried
out during the period of demobilization.

The scheme for meeting present needs
it was decided could best be met by
arganizing a course of popular lectures
of an educational character, by the pro-
motion of smaîl study groups. the pro-
motion of study groups in billets and
tents, and the formation of an adequate
library system.

The proposed course for studies cover-
ed a wide range of historical and scien -
tific subjects, and problems connected
iith the British Empire in general, and
Canada in particular, were given due
attention. A considerable amount of
splendid material had already been pro-
duced relating to social science, and to
the problems which will face Canadian
citizens during the period of reconstruc-
tion, and this material was incorporated
in the reading courses. In this way it
was hoped to foster an interest in edu-
cational and intellectual ýfforts, thus
laying a broad and stable foundation for
the more constructive work in this line
to be undertaken during the period of
demobilization.

The lecture course suggested by Dr.
Toryv covered qtudies in the following,

(1) Historical sketches of the nation,
at war.

(2) The campaiguis of the war.
(3) A Trip around the British Empire.
(4) Canada, its present-day problems

and activities.
05) A fairlv Nvide range of scientifie

subjecta*.

The aimi of these lectures being to
'ombine entertainment %vith general im-
provement, the lectures are illustrated
by lantern --lides and moving pictures.

The proposed library.scheme bas pro-
vided for a reading library. eovering de-
finite courses, to be kcpt in the -stud-y

oom'; Provided in the buts, eaech librarv
to comprise tbe following:

(1) A set of book., cvering the topiesý
preseribed for lectures.

(2) Additional NVOrks. on current hi,~-
tory.

(3) Books dealing vith the political
problems w h ae grown out of
the war.

(4) A good encyclopaedia.
(5) Thé Horne 1Uier.-itv% Librarv.
(6) Such additional books as may be

in dernand.
It was RI-PrpI)osed to keep on band

in the rîanding rooms -Il number of thé,
hest nî,l91ziies, in order that the mnen
nizlt keep in toucb with world ev.ent,.

O)f1rl( r,-e apl)oîîît ,( t j(-) aihld
ilon in Fritni. amIj to each arni- aiea

in n,, land tl(tii rgan 1i.cl e. nd tg)
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Why -Corns Hurt
this diagram picture of a That's the great reason for Blue-

jay. It stops the pain, then end s
the corn. And it wraps the corn
s0 the action is undisturbed.
Then the action of the B & B
wax is centered on the corn. Held
there by the rubber coated ad-
hesive tape which wraps com-
fortably around the toe. Healthy
tissue is flot affected.
These facts cannot be true of
liquid applications.
Those are the reasons why mil-
lions of. people have adopted the
Blue-jay method. It is scientific,
quick, comfortable and certain.
Keeping corns is folly, when this
easy way can end them. Treating
them in cruder ways is inexcus-
able.
For your own sake convince your-
self by applying Blue-jay to one
corn.

Twice Actual Size

ay Stops Pain Instantly
lu e ...] nds Corns Completely

The Scientific Corn Ender. 25c-At Druggists

BAUER & BLACK, Limited, Chicago, Toronto, New York
Makers of Sterile Sur gical Dressings and Allied Producta
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corn. Note its conîcal shape.
The cause of the corn is pressure.
And pressure makes it hurt. The
point of the corn is pushed into
the nerves.

Applying a Blue-jay plaster in-
stantly remnoves the pressure.
Note the feit pad (A) in the
picture below. We apply no
anesthetic. The pad gives bare-
foot comfort in the tightest shoe.

But that is temporary. One should
flot continue a pad. The corn
should be quickly ended.

The bit of B & B wax in the center
of the pad does that (as noted in
illustration below). In two days.
usually, the whole corn disap--
pears. OnIy rare corns, need a
second application.

pli,
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The différence ini cost
between an ordinary bak-
ig powder and the pure,

strog, double-actin.g

i8 triviaL. It amoumts to only a fraction of a cent on
«aCh Cake you bake. Agamnst this you risk your high-
Priced flour, butter, sugar, eugs and milk, and your
feputation as a cook.

SPoiled bakings flot only cost you money, but they
waste food. With the heavy Government Standard
flours iun use to-day, the selection of a strong baking
powder is absolutely necessary.

The dOuble-actirýg strength of Egg-O is needed to
make a baking of a light cake froin a heavy flour. Try
a San and watch your bakrings improve. You cari use
sweet mik sour milk, butterrnilk or water with Egg-O
-a different and better baking powder.

E-O- Balkiag Powder Co., Limited
HamiUton, Canada

Cliocofa tes"

The guest wiII know that you ap-
preciate her cail when she sees the
box cf Moir's Chocoates. The name
&4Moir's " is known to stand for thc
highest achievemnent in chocolate coat-t
ings and distinctive fillings.10

Moir's Limited, Halifax

courses, fixes standards, and award
credits which wili be recognized by the
Universities ef Canada.

Soon after its erganization, about lOO
students were taking classes in Canada's
Khaki University, this number, f course,
being subject to great fluctuations, de-
pendent on the movements cf the treops.
The most popular courses have. preved
te be Business, Agriculture, and Elemen-
tary Engineering, particularly Motor
Mechanics. At each* local collegc there
is a reference library for the use of stu-
dents, and there is aise a plentiful supply
of moo engines, and near some of the
camps there are stock farms, with highi
grade live stock that is used for instruc-
tien ipracticâl agriculture.

There is ne doubt in the minds efi
those engaged in the work 'as te iwiether1
the Kbaki University bas justified its ex-i
istence. There bas been ne mistaking1
the eagerness with wbich many of the(
soldiers bave grasped the, opportunitiesi
offered. The ypung man wbo bas inter-1
rupted a college course, or stepped eut of1
business life te, serve his country over-à
seas, is openly glad of the oppertunity1
that saves him from rusting along thesei
lines, and it is pathetic te sce the eager-1
nesa ef the men4 whe have for someE
time been denied access te libraries, te
renew their acquaintance with books, and(
many a Tommy bas confessed the fact
that semehow Canada seems s0 muchî
nearer and bis future there s0 much more i
real because of the fact that be is ableF
to-day to continue in definite prepar-s
ation fer that future. In a -word, thee
gulf fixed between bis past and bis futuree
is being bridged.M

To carr out such a scbeme it je ap.
parent that a very large staff of teaceis
would be necessary, but since aill t
Canadian universities have former mea
bers of their staffs ini the army, as have
aiso the high schools, business cojlseo,
and agricultural colleges, and as htj
hoped that the military authorities ,j i
be able to place at the 'disposai of -the
Kbaki Universit>xall such men who an~
willing to act as teachers, it is feit that
a large staff could be raised. If the staff
thus assembled proved insulficient, it je
proposed to apply to the Canadian "ni
versities to help out in the matter hy
sharing its teaching staff with the Khaki
UniNýeîity.

But if anyone has perchance been in-
clined to doubt concerning, the 'possihili.
ties of securing the necessary teael'jeg
staff te carry on during the demobliz.
tien period, such doubts must surely lm
dispelled by a consideration of the Mat.
nificent staff of unpaid soldier instruc-
tors who have handied the work during
the progress of the war. Amonget thèï
are several Rhodes' seholars wvho hâve
held high office in some Canadian uni-
versity; presidents, deans and professer
from universities and colleges froni one
end of Canada to the other, men holding
degrees f rom the leading universities of
Canada, America and the British Isles&

And surely there neyer wvas a group of
instructors more enthusiastie i impart.
ing to students the knowledge which they
possessed. Very soon examination ré-
sults began te indicate that the student
enthusiasm ini the institution was quite
equal to that of the staff. It bas been
manifested in the Iewer as well as in the

I~I 
Il

By Grace G. Bestwick

'Twas just a littie leaf that drifted dewn,
From out the myriad of other leaves;

Patterned the same, as faintly tinged with brown.
As when, first toehed with frost, the verdure

grieves.
- But at its center, scarlet-splashed and gay,

Atiny beart, like bleod, was plain te see,
And as I gazed, tiiere, on the common way,

The peignancy of if e came home te me.

Tbey stir and move a-rustling in the wind,
0f daily life, the myriad of those-

The buman leaves from eut of the sordid grind,
- That bear ne bint of scarlet or of rose;

But in the beart of each, thank God, there gleams,
A tiny, never-dying lire of dreame I

Extensive plans bave heen formulated
te cover the needs of the demobilization
period. The Most expert judginent puts
the length of this period as suffiiently
long te accomplish something very de-
flinitely hel1 iful for the muen, and it bas
been planned te bave a bighly organized
university, offering widely diversified
courses cf study. It bas been planned
that ail men f ront the Canadian forces,
desirous of improving their educational
equipment, will bie coeentrated in one
centre for this intensive instruction. It
bas been confidently expected that at
Ieast ten thousand students wvould enrol
in titis great institution. Ili connection
with thtis central unîversity a depart-
ment cf exten~sion is operated, wvhich.
organizes and conducts ZJjQîres cither
singlv (or in short series. cf a l)opular
el'arau'ter, but cf a distinct educational
toule.

liu the' (entral un iversity ore r
oll'ered to eovî'r:cors e

(1 ) Ait agricultural course. equivalent
to ene year's wvork ini a Canadian
agricultural Coile"e.

(2) Business college Course.
(3) iNatr icullation Course,
I ) Collegee gradle txork.

(5) F ngineering course, uni ering the
irs4 t %Vo .ears In anCiiieil
.sehoci.

(6) Normal traininîg Cor.
7) Medie.il Course for piautt ion''rs3

wo ha ve Served in 0t.e îî a î i nit.
(8) Le-al s~tifflies.
(9) Ait extenision depa rt nient.
(10) l)epartment cf reIig-ioiis work.
(IP )prti'tof pyia dî'

tien.

bigber branches taugbt. The occasional
ma -ho, prabably througli pioneering
conditions. had missed even the rudi-
ments of an education, bas fiushed with
a sense of triumph as heclhas selved a
simple Siun i1~n athematics, or written
bis first letter. It is hard indeed te tell
wbhere such a beginning may lead him.

Jlust bow great a service Canada's
Khaki University will render te the Do-

illiion we will 'never know, but to-day
it looms large as ene of the important
movements on foot te belp solve some
of the problenîs cf the reconstruction
pcriod. Great Britain bas recognized it
as an important rnoiement, and the Brit-
ish educational org"znizations bave given
it most valutable ts-sistance. Tbrougb the
kindness cf the t7niversities College
Aluthorities, magu ificent cia ss roems il'
Londoni have been gii-en entirely free cf
<ciarge. except for incidenttîl expenses.

A Iffuge Dinner Can
" htsthat?"' asked the visiter, indi-

cating a gasoineter.
"*Diiiatken,- replied the Scot.
"Soine (-an, too!" wvas the astonished

rejoinder. "'oti nust have cormmna
dinners ini luis towtn.''

The BoweIs Must Act Healthily.-Iin mOst
*'liieit', iie thi 'st iie of the mpdical nian 1%
to 'ce iliar the thowels are open and fulIv pel'-fortxîing their ftuncîjti',s Parmetee's Vege-
table POIS- arc. s Oflhlotiflded that certain ill.gredjeîît 5 in thein act on the bowels sole)'atnd tie%- are the ver\ hest niedicine avaulahie
to prodîîce licaltliv t. ion cf the bewels. i]
ttet'd, lierc i, 110 OH ier spec ifieso serviceable
II kecrî'g tt.HIC.uj. tc orgtIiis inli haitlifl
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* ~~.''es"~ Rural iReco nst ru cti on Iieu.m a

By Ime .parlby, Preadent of the United Farm Women of AibertM o u ever think how differentOur rural life might have been
if wo had had sane building
from the first graduai care-

lmfully selected settiemelit ra-
diating out fram the trunk lines of
communication, constructing ite branch
lines, and its roade as it slowly spread
out, talring its woll built echools and
hospitals with it, educating its people as
saiey came ini te the highest ideals of
honest and efficient local self gavern-
ment, using the vast sume spent on
immigration machinery ini consoidating
and presorvilig the lives of those settiers
who came ta us of their own free will,
knowing the warth of the country, its
conditions and haw to meet them, net

needino the entice-
monts of immigra-
tion agents and
their bighly colored
propagande? DO
you ever think over
the sins of comn-
mission anîd omis-
sion of aur various
governmletits in tt'e
past? How badly
they erred in allot.-
ing tbose men away
i n tîtie market
places of the world
ta orab witlî their
greedy lîauds vat
areas of our best

Mrs.W. . Prlb, lnes of commiuni-
Mresie. H. Prlycation, and se driv-

United Farm ing settiement into
Wamen of Alberta. land iying along

the far off regions of the province,
where no help couid reachi its people,
where' doctors, and nurses and teachers
did not ivant ta go? Howv withk
senselese folly tlîey a llowed conpeting
raihvay systems ta build in some dis-
tricts closeiy parailel lines, and left
other large tracts of couiltry ontirely
non-served. As you travel much around
the country does it not strike you in
a forcible way, hom, theso great public
utilities, the railways. miglit have been
made ta serve the people, ta a far
greater extent, if they had been mapped
out with a cingle eye ta the best inter-
este of the people ivho wanted channels
of transportation and distribution by
the gavernment of that people, instead
of by various corporations with in-
creaing dividende as their prime objeet.

Thon again the stupidity of allowing
People ta settlo in wateriess wastes, of
saying ta them. "You have Canadian air
ta breathe, Canadian sou eab your feot,
Canadian skies ahove your heads, go to
and miake a living as best you eau!"
Can people exist. let alane live an Sane
kind of a crop once in every fewv yeers?

Some of the rural people have beon
puzziing over these things for seine
Years; while thev plowod thoir deep*
furrowvs, their mimds were busy. Saine
wont on working in a duil uninteiligent
kind of wvay, but saine begen ta study
thoir enviraninent. ta enquire in ta con-
ditions political and econamie. The trait
was a difficuit ane. camouflage. and
evorv kind of doception baffled thein ia
theixi soarch for truth. but liko good
hounds the sceont once found theso people
Vront forw-ard in the chaso.

In daye of aid mcn %wrot#, peu pieturesp
of the utopias they saw in tthoir dreains,
Our thinking rural people aî that bere
in these Western provinces not ntanv
decades ago men had the apport unit«y
ta buiid a miodemn utopia in very reaIity
had the govermients choson the better
waY. A new countryvvith fertile soul
for hundreds of square miles, vast re-
sources of timber and minerais, wvondor-
fui water paower, seringiv inexhaustible
Supplies of coal-nîl this lyving like a
elean ,siato ta be writton -on a, the
governinent of the countrv willed.

That Nve had no geniuti. to writp 4<fl?,
StarY On that cdean pige. iî- aur niý-
fortune, mhat it should hâve heen %wntten
bv ",-bat the literarv world <ajjýll- pot
bilers"1 is Perhaps pàrtly aur own feuit

Wf cetoo supine. too caroless
ilito n bat bands w-e alloNved tItis pover
to drift ami on aur -own bondlie thp

brdn To-djav saine amng us rea]ise

ta the full that ail these bad, things
have beon done, that it is difficuit almosi
impossible ta undo them, and that the
question which lies before us et the
presenit timo is how ta roconstruct a
really worth wliile rural life an the top
of thie badly built foundation.

Befare wo can roconstruet, we muet
howover clear away, we muet tako ta
pioces theolad building, putting aside for
future use such parts as are sound and
good, but discarding aIl thet is rotton or
unsound. Then wo must gather together
aur best builders, and each individual
of us with patient endeai-our muet ca-
operate with those builders, carrying the
atone, placing the niorter, carofully, un-
eelflehly giving of aur best ta construet
an edifice that will stand four square
ta the buffeting of tinte.

WTe need spiritual building as well as
inateriai; wbon voit gaze at the exquisito
workmenship of the ancient churches
and cathedrals of the oId world, yau
see the soul of the craftsman ehining
througb hie bendiwork. Material thought
and bande elonoe couid not have designed
and wrouglit those wanderful temples
for an age aid faith.

What we need ta do to-day is ta
survey the whoie field of our rural life,
discover 'abat is wrong, what je goad,
-wbeit should bc retained in aur reeOn-
struction sebeme. 'abat discarded.

Wfe have ta endeavour ta educate the
public ta the real conditions an the'
ferme; ta remove the feeling one meets
sa aften in the citios of elmost jealoulty
of the supposed extraardinary wealth
and prosperity of the farm people.

Our daily press it seins ie aimost
peet praying for, it is the property of
varions prapagendists and truth 110
longer chines front its pages; part cf
titis propagande eeons ta have been i-
stituted ta showv tîe fermer ta the world
as a heartlese prafiteer, as rolling in the
lape of luxury, spending hie summore
tauring the country in luxurious automo-
biles, and Itie winters in sunny climes
far frain the rigours of aur western prai-
ries. A certain amount of this propa-
gande has been driven home se weli that
it bas stuck in the minds of those igno-
rant of real conditions.

The other side of tîte picture je hid-
den, the var wves not necessary ta teacît
us the value of camouflage. But those
of us who know cee that other picture,
wahale districts where people have been.
bard put to it ta buv food and ciothes
ta get tbrough titis lest winter, who
muet have seed given them ta put into
the ground next spring or starve, people
whose condition is sa desperete in their
waterless waste titet neither banksnor boan contpanies dare holp them.Their condition of course if described in
the press wouid ho a poar advertisemtînt
for Our country, it ntigltt do sontething
ta retard anathor booîïî period îvhichi
aur utonied interests are looking ta. and
hiein- ant efficient businîess people we
ail joju lîands with the governments and
the Canadien IIanufaeturers Associa-
tion in p~ropag-ating a "ýCampeign Of OP-
tinitiit."

one of the foundatian atones of au r
reconstruction wvork muet bc the substi-
tution of trutît for propagande. Those
Of us w~ho know reality, w~ho look truth
squaroly ini the face, who have battled
with contditions, fought against the oie-
mental forces of Nature, bail and
drouglit, frost and tempest, wvlo have
seen tbe liard penuriaus days, the un-
paid slave labour of sa mnany farmi
wtomen and ebjîdren, cry "Hat!" teaa
policy wbich proposes ta place aur
soidiers on the roi] witb a milistone of
debt around thoir neckg. ani a ton
weight of taxation for the purpose of
bonusing aur manufacturing industries
on their heads; a poiicy wbich gives
tîtese men titis load ta carry with a
paternel governinent blessing as dis-
guise. and tells thénI ta "igo ta. quit
tîteiselves like men and make a living!"

if aur rural life cennot be recons-
trîîcted these men Itave n briglit pros-
peq hefore thein. for the fuiture dnes
li look ton rosv for even te unen-
cuîttbered ag"ricultui people

r -

BRUCE'S
Summer Flowering Bulbs

GLADIOLUS
Unequ sa for .au of.1bleem. Plantn a u June lois in Auqut MWs

Septomber. Eand b urowm su

Brne.s Choice Mixed. A good
mizrtufe. 10 for 60c.. 25 for 90c. 100 for
$3.00. postpaid.

Bruce'. Superb Mizecd. A grand
mixture of ail sort@. 10 for 80C.. 25 for
11.80.100 for $6-W, poatpaid.

Separate ColOra. Whlteq, Yellows.,
Pinks, clrets. 10 for 75c,. 25 for $1.50,
100 for 55.à0, postpaid.

NoLmed Vaieties. Reebseprate
and distinct. là for $1.12, postpaîd.

DAHLIAS
V.v7 La"mâe % e .. P lanua b 11
wloem in 8.phoe. Emw vuoa m i
tubm . ed fOr sV"rl

Named, 9h0!, DecornW Cs-
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tie&s. ceaeb1 SiO dosen, POutpi.

Mixed Varietieso. oac% "il
dozen, pupald.. Ais» 0.11.ma5.4 su
1,1 lies. TubËroesetc-

f REEI
Our 112-page Catalogue of Beeds, Planta
Bulbs, Garden Iniplements aud Poultp
Supplie&. &end a oerd for it ts.day.

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., LIMITEDI
HAMILTON LEshIbLe 181% O TAIOj

130-[g I.c.bat>radi Iroodu r 7.50
If rdered together we send bath machines for only SliJO and w. eI
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dra. pr tnksandbolIers. self-regsLatingNuruz ne
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If we are te b.e forced by higher and
yet higher tariff walh te buy made in
Cana hghly priced -goods, that w.
may continue our plant for turning ut
millionaires; if againt these high prices
for the tools of oui' labour, and the
scaring cest of necessities which this
system produces we are te, compete
with the world ini rapidly decreaeing
markets for oui' agricultural produets,
there seeme nothing but a future of
selfdorn before the Western Canadian
farmer.

At the present time we sec a large and
powerful erganization ueing its vast re-
sources of weslth in an effort te fasten
for ever an unjuet syetem on the backs
of the people. We know for ea faet that
before war, the farme wcore coming more
and more into tho jands of the loan
cempanies, that the farmere were inm
fact becoming tenante on the land whichj
they had once owned, with the possibil.1
ity of forceful eviction shouid at- anyi

,îmmeesnîeeesiîeiIGh re at Oil Bo o m@ rmmmsesn

By Gordon Redrnond

source of income. We saw astiy
and increasing drift of farm peope t<
the cities, of farm people back te the
countries from whieh they came.c War
stopped the drift. for the tirne, se Il;
atopped the unemployment ini the ùtiM~
for a time. But what docethe neur
future hold? la

This question is growing daily 'lore
insistent, it is bringing the farm mua
and women by the hundred in te the
ranks of the farmera' organizatiens, it is
setting thcm to work studying politteal
methode, economice, national questions
as they neyer have before.

It is driving them te dernand politicmj
action on the part of their organization&
it je making them realize bow futile ïs
the power of the electorate under aur
present system, making thern realise tJje
fact that if they wish for reconstruction
along ruýl or national lines the people
must prepare themeelves by thought
education, co-operation te becorne both

NT 0F * e THE NAVAL SERVICE

X10pal aa Ug tCnb
1%e Royal Naval College is establisbed for the purpose of imuparting acomplete education in Naval Science.
Graduatea are qualified to enter the Iînperial or Canadian Services nsI midaipien.A Naval carcer je flot coinil8ory however. For those who de)flot wi-h tenter the Navy the cour@e provides a thorough groundingi n AppliedScience and is acepted as qualifying for entry as second year studente inCanadian Uiversities.
The acheme of education aime aet developing discipline with ability tocbey and take charge, a high sense of honour, both physiçal atid menital,good grounding in Science, Engineering, Mathemiatics, Navigation, Histîorvýand Modern Languages, as a basis for general development of further special-sation.
Particulars of entrynay be obtaincd on application to the Dcpartmentof the Naval Service, Ottama.
Pendingerection of buildings to refflacctiiose destroyed at the tiine of theHalifax disîtter the Royal Naval College is located at Esquiniait nvarlictoria, B.C. .JDEB 'r

Deputy -Miister of the Naval Serv-ice.
Unauthorized îioblicatimi>o f thisadvertisemnent itil lot bc paid for.

Ottawa, February 3, 1919.
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rnLR POTTER had a pasture
and a cow. He had other
property, of ceurse, but thin
je ail that cenoerns us just
now.

The cow got the itch ioT eomething
one summer, and was treated by a
travelling veterinary surgeon whom
Providence threw in Mr Potter's way.
The V.S. annointed the cow with a mix-
ture of kerosene, turpentine and tar,
and left for parte unknown. .

As soon as hi&. back was iturned, the
cow licked off the kerosene and the
other ingredients, and then went and
drank up part of a slough to get the
taete out of her mouth; at the sarne
tinie ieaving an oily scum on the sur-
face of the eiough.

A few days iater Mr. Pot ter noticed
the scuni. It ivas shortly after the oùl
boom in Calgary, and Mr. Petter was
primed foer oul, you might eay. He
went speeding home to break the jeyfui
fllcwe.

Stalking solemnly inte the lhouse, Mr.
Potter said to hie ife:

"I hope Tou will try te bear up, my
dear, under the strain of what I arn
going te tel yen."

Mm. Potter's beart stopped beating,
and ehle groped liîndly for a chair. The
iast time hie had called hier "my dear"
was when the eldest boy had died.

'le it the chldren, Si? One of them
has % Y

"No, ne; nothing of the sort. Oood
news, Martha; the kind that's harder te
bear than the other kind."

"Si, vou can't mean that yeu've feund
the ivhite lien!".

,"My gooduese, woman I do »yen talk
of hiens at a time like this? Martha,
V've struck oul!"

"'Oh, is that alV"
"Ail! Ain't i't enough? Do you real-

ize the part oil pinys. in the affaire of
the nation? Ceai oul, hair oïl, ced liver
oi-it don't matter what kind Kyf oil it
is, the man that strikee ou hbas atruck
a fortuine."

"And wve've struck it, Martha-struck
it richi-barrelj-. 0 f it, tons of it, eceans of
it! righit ini our ovn pasture. Yesterday
that pasture wvas nothing but a pasture.
1 would- have sold it for forty dollars
an acre, and given time on it; teo-dav it
is Nvorth millions. l'Il lbe able te develop
thet perpettuai motion machine."

Mrs. Potter's face liad brighitened as
the recital 'vent on, buit it clonded again
at miention of the perpeltual motion
machine. She thought:

"What's, the use? What hie makes one
way hie ]oses aniother. He's already sîînk
enougit nioney i that perpetual motion
machine to keep us in comfort the rest
of otir (iays if we had it. The experte
say that l)erpetusl motion is inmpossible,
but does that discourag-e him? Hoe oniv
savs, 'Look at Coluimbus, wvhat encour-

aiîxtdid lie have? Ail the world
ago îînt i iiii, anîdlie won ot. And hia

ia~ t ili a wa. that nakes yotu be-
liev illat if I liere is .11,'v sutii tllinlg as
pcerlpctt ul nmotion, Iîc',sflie one to landit. 1 wi>rder wlïat's given hit thiza ucw

t.ar'

Aloud she said:
'ilow did yeu find the oil, Si ?"
"Stumbled on it. It always~happens

that way. Seme of my greatest dis-
coveries have corne to me in that fash-
îon. Edison sa"s the same thing, and
Marconi and Graham Bell. Biesse you,
we inventors can't tell when an original
idea is goixig to corne plumping out e
nowhere in particular atnd catch us in
the solar plexus. We just keep
working away, and hoping for an idea,
and when it does corne allng we'rs
ready to grab it.

"I was just waiking through 'the pas.
ture this morning-brain perfect.ly 'at
rest; don't knowv but what I was whist.
iing-seems t» me 1 was wlistling-and
ail of a sudden, heTre is thie où floatimg
on a slough..

"To sa man of ordinary mind, even if
he had observed it, it weuid have meant
nothing. Wha't ie a littie oil floating
on a giough? But your keen scieuitific

Tea . , and
Coffee Hurt
ManU PFeopIe
Theij mij he hurf.
mg MOU. Nrvous-
=ess.headache.hert or stomach
trouble ar rei
sure mndioetons.
Whyj nc* tr-j
INSTANT
PQSTUM

a table drink
whohjfree fromn
cafferne.*the drug
in tea and offee.
Fbstum has a rich.
deljcjous flavor.
At Grocers rverijwhere.
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observer overlooke nothlng, neglecta
nothing.1 The smaleSt detail may
speak volumes te his trained senses.
Even a scratch, even a pimpie, on the
face of Nature bas its significance.

",What did I do? Filed a bidttle with
that oily scum, and here it is. It "oe
forward to the Patent Office by express
train to-day."

"The Patent Office?!"
"YTes, The~y don't know anyfthing

about oil there, but they know me.
That's 'what counts. Suppose I eend
this oil to the Department of 0leolog,
where it properly beloeigs. It means
endiesa, delay and confusion. Florth
Asslistant Clerk says to his assistant:

ci'Who sent- this ol?'
"Assistant doen't know; asks bis as-

sistant. Rie doesn't know, but passes
it on down the Une. Finally thie Four-
tteith Sub-Assistant Office Boy takes
that oil and cleans bis boots with it;
and ail the time I'm writing letters and
tracers, and wiring and phoning, and
hiring detectives to follow- that ohl
through the Departfiùent of Oleology.

"But I send it to the Patent Office,
wher'e they know me-.

"And well they might, with ail the
correspondeiioe they get f rom iu1

d-i'where they know me, and
what is the resit? Minister of Patents
says to the Chief Cerk:

"'Where's this oil from?'
"'Which? Oh %that. Petter sent

that.'
"'Well, why don't you hunt up the

information he wants, and wire it to
him? You ouglit to know eniough to
do that, without being told. That is
one man which must giot be kept wai't-
ing.'

"The resuit is, I get my information
inside of a week, instead of having to
wait goodness knows how long for it."

Mr. Potter's next step was to consuit
bis banker; a -young man who affected
gaudy flowing Ct.es, button bcotus, and
toud shouting perfumes; the kind of
young man who fails an easy prey to
the practice of using the first initial
and signing the second name in full. E.
Leonidas Smith was the signature of
this king of finance. Hie warmed up to
Mr. Potter's propositiien at once.

"Wbat we want," he said, "isaa
merger.",

Mr. Potter agreed tbs.t a merger was
the very thing. Hie had been trying te
tbink of that word al along.

"Wbat capital would vo need?" Mr.
Smith asked.

"I don't know. What do you think?"
"Why, I'm not particuIair. What

do Yeu think?"
"Say, ffteen or sixteen million."
«Well, which? Fifteen or sixtieen !"

«Make it sixteen."
c'Véry weiL FRi make a note of it-

capital, sixteen million. Paid up

"Omit that for the present."y
"Assets "

"Whatev'er you Iike. You canIt make
it too high."1

"Say a billion ?"
"Make it two."
"Assets; two billions. I tell you this

is going to be a big thing. We'l1 make
that Standard 011 buneli hump them-
selves.",

'4.HumP; ell I should say. In time
we'll absorb them."l

The %vioie merger wvas construéited
along the same generlous Unes. It
took ail afternoon, but it was worth it.

The ne-xt xorning found Mr. Potter
busy "setting the stakes" for the oil
wells. He had plenty of stakes, so
he »et thern out freelv and promis-
cuoluslY. Tlhe lower end of the pasture
fairly bristled with stakes.

Tiien lie impowted a gang of survey-
ors froml Winnipeg te Iay out the rest
of the pasture according to a diagram
lie had prepared; a diagramn labelled
'Petroleum Ileiglits: A Subdivision of
the Citv Of Duttjn, Man.," a fearful and
wondeful diagram, showing acres and
aerc-i of forty-.foot 1otes, fronting onl
'ide pax-ed streets-streets that were
boUlevarded, treed and cement side-
'valked on top, anidsewered, conduited
and gas Imined undernath-with pro.
ViSi11 ~f or cureh, sehool, theatre, fire-
hall, bur iïig ground, parks, lums-
everything that the heart of the most

aretibdjvisionist could desire

Th& this time Duttcrn was waking up.The nws had spread, and real eàtate

vas elimbing steadily. Every vacant
lot in town was grabbcd up by specula-
tors-local speculatros-of course-and
every tract of vacant la'nd for miles'
nround was laid off in town lots and
put on the market at fabulous figures.

Those surveyors made a guod thing
out of it. They elected te camp in
Dutton for the summer.

The printing office staff vas working
overtime, turning out stock certificates,
prospectuses, circulars, listing blanks,
by the ream. The columns of the
Courier vere fio'oded with adveiltise-
ments te the exclusion of ail reading
matter, uniess you caîl editorJals rend-
ing matter. Jim Raines wouldn't sac-
rifice bis editorials for ail the advertise-
mente between here and Jericho. Te
do that would give him the feeling Ithat
he had bétrayed a trust. Hie would
sacrifice the advertiscments first.

I don't know but what he did sac-
rifice a few, for a while there, whiie the
boom vas at its height. It huit hlm

te do it, but ho couidn't sec any other
vay. They were paid for, 1 don't menu
that; it vas the principle of the thing
that bothered him. A anewspaper man
just naturally hates te, passe up good
1611-up.

Another man that reaped a hazvest
was old Bill HendeWrson. Oid Bill had
a well-boring, outflt, and was conse-
quentiy ln constant demand for sinking
test-pits.

The pits neyer revealed any traces of
oil, but that is not the purpoge of a
étest-pit.. The aim of the people who
sank these pits was merely te get soe
kiud of backkmg for thie statement ap-
penring o n their "literature," that
"Sucli and such a weIhl-the fancier the
name, Ithe better-is net a wildeat
proposition, but a bona ideo oh vell;
drilling operatiens having already com-
menoed." They spoke of oid Biil's
humble efforts as "drilling operations."

Mr. Potter coatracted for the largest
auger old Bill had la stock, a three-

foot weapon, for the use of the oid
original compazny, of which hoe vas niow
p resident and nianaging diret«-, Mr.
Smith being mStrtary and treaeurer.

Ho said ho figured it wae Up te them,
as the cldest*and largest company, te,
put in the largest plant.

When the report on that ecum. came
from Ottawa., it Mt the towa by the
oms. The Patent Office had handed
Mr. Potter's sainple te the GOuvernment
Analyst, and ho bad diseovered-by
proxy, of course-that the main-ingre-
dient oU that oily scum. vwu juat or-
dinary kerosene, with sligl*t trcea of
turpentine and tar.

Net-crude petroleum, mimd you! .14t,
the refined article--kereeene-oîmo
coal oil, the kind "~u buru lInlapbê
No expensive rellning maehuuery néces-
sary; just puinp it out 11k. vater, axvI
barrel it up. I tell y ou .that vas ta.
lucky fiad. It'a probably the enllyeý
of its kind on record.t1,

The night the report came there vas,

m I

Sunshine Hosiery
for,-The Whole Family

You have appreciated the qualities of comfort, durabillty and economy

contained in "Three Eighties," the special "Sunshine" hosiery for women.

Lt will interest you, then, to know that "The Largest Hosiery Manufac-

turers in Canada " have a brapid similar in quality for ecd member of

the family.

l"Buster Brown," "Rock Rib"- and '#Hercule"-for boys-
-for children

-for men

-for women

These special fines of " Sunshine Hosiery " are carried by ail up-to-date

stores,
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The best tonic to waken
the skin to its rightful loveli-
ness is a aoap whose pure,
abundant lather delicately
atdms into tiny pores, as thor-
ceghly cremu ouf agairb and
rmses out and off perecy-
Fairy Soapl __

If you have flot already
made friends with Fairy Soap,
you have a pleasant surprise
in store for you. You will do
weIl to buy severai cakes
of Fairy Soap-use "Fairy"
consistetly.

For Toilet
and Bath

MRPIII AN K
LIMITUD

MONTREAL

SUPERFLUOUS HI
z Can be.permanently removed by the proper use of the EIec-
E tric Needie. -A skilled operator wiII flot fail in giving satis-
S factory resuits. I have made this work aspecialty, and afterE~over twenty years' steady practice in the city of Winnipeg, 1

arn in a position to assure my patrons that they 'viII maki
E o mistake in giving my sf and sure method a trial.
* &end for booklei "Health and Beaufy- for furiher Particulars.

z- CONSULTAT ION FREE -

Mrs. COATES COLEMAN
E: PHONE MAIN c)96 224 SMITH STREET

FENNINGS y oer children cuttlng thelr
t9et h prevent convulsions,
are COOllng and Soothlng

CONTAIN NOTHING INJIJRIOUS TO A TENDER RARE

LIICHILIjRu.u,' a

Sodi ln stamp.d boxes at Soc. ppacRkagfe, with full directions, by the National Dru&end Chemnica oeCe. of Canada, Montreal. (Blanches In ail parts.)
(Alene have the traa. mark, IlA Baby ln a Cradie."1)

Rend *«Fonnings Every Mother'. Book" t contain. valuabie hits on Foeding, Teoth-ion Wenicetc. A Fre. Cepy
wili be ot etiree en applila-

tien te Alfrd Fenningu. Cowes.
1Sloi cf Wight. Eng. i W DERSI

b lVAeswriting dveetis,'rs, pi, adene »utîan I lt i

a torchlighit procession in Dutton, wit
Mr. Potter occupying the position i
honor at ts head. The torches wer
brooms.,dipped in coal oil. The Dut
tonians felit they could afford to a-plau
t around, now that they had so mue

cf t, righit undei their feet. Ther
wasn't a drop of coal oit lef t in Duttu
that night.

The procession wended ite way to Th
King's Hotel, and ordered up an iii
prompku banquet; the guest of the even
ing-and, later on, of the morning-
being Silas Benjamin Potter, discovere
of refined coe.1l ou in Dufton.

The lights failed, fromt lack of oil
about two o'eWok; but nobody minde
that. They kept up the eating anc

,,edrinking and speechmiaking ln the dark
and -not untij the sain was peeping abovi
the Eatern horizon did they think o
goi2ig home.

Celebration? That was a celebration
For the firsit time inabiiehf e, Mr. Poittei
went home smelling of intoxicants. Thi
boys had per6uaded hiun thait euchà
peculiarly spécial and. altogether uniquE
occasion demanding moistenaing of somE
kind, and had loaded haim up with cock-
tala.

Be did not go to bed with hais boots
on, the way a drunk man ebould, if hc
cares anything about the traditions of
the thing; rather hie displayed an exag-
geraited carefulness in the removing and
subeequent bes;toivad of hie garments, in-
%omuch that there was not an article of
furniture in the room but received some
part of Mr. Potter's wearing apparel.

When he awoke, late icn the afternoon,
bis trousers hung graoefully over the
mirror, while two of the bedposts carried
a sock 'apiece Be awoke with a rag-
ing headache, and tais first thought ivas
one cf anger againsit whomever had
taken the liberity of tossing hie gar-
mente aiiund in that incoherent way.
Then hie remenibered, and litt thie head
for shame. Be expected Airs. Potter
would bc scandalized.

If site was, she neyer let on. She
lonew he didn't do it on purpoffe, so
wvhait wth le use of makîng a fuse 1
A ife like thjat is a great comforit tc
a man.

It takes a wluile to sink a. threc-fooit
hole to any depth. By the tinte old
Bill lad wormied that aiîger ten feet
iito the boNvels of the earth-as Mr.
Patter spoke of the operation-the coin-
panly (lecided that an auger of a simil-
er caliber %would answer the purpose
juttase wetl and it should et down

L~ faster to wliere the ou lt'a..'[at wvas
= the muain thing. Sa a two-foot auger

wvae substitu.ted, and the boring vent
Eont apace.

Still the campany ý,vas ixot eatisfied;
they changedi.ta a twelvc-i-ncl borej

Eabaiudoned that for an eiglit-imcli, and
gave ilp the eiglit for a six.

'[len they encountered a diticulty;
oId Bill's limit, iii the -way of depth,
wvas a hîindred and four feet, althîaugh

:lis contract called for a thousand.
: A liurried meeting of the comnpany
wvas lield, and after long and carneet
(oîsutat ion, it wvas decided to let Bill
go alleid. tas lie offeued Ito (Io, and make
Illndred feet clivi. Thle 0îer-atiiane"
wvere iestunied oit liat basis.

011- moriîing t va.s oticed that the
hiuîlad disappeared front(lie surface

:of tlhe slauglu, and Mr. Potter ordered
liat ,drillin1g operat ions be suispended
at oncve. The disapp)ear-ance-, of the cil
%%-as proof, lic saici, that theyv lad tap-
ped the parent vein.

Th1e-v were drilling at the time in
~'cl O. 3- Mr. Patter tied a smaal

van I o a string, 'viglitvLd it with
stoîes, anid dropped it dati i the tvell.

It (-allie hp bnîmming with tater, clear
<olti Nvatr-not the stiglitesit trace of oit
in it.

For a Montent Mr. Paktter looked
louzled. TlIn a gî'ett liglît utfrh

il pO iiis il )îte lia lice. He sa id:
R(X -vs. tlîis il ic milost s upenIdous

dsve of 'thý.s or anyx celntury, a dis-
o il ta t niakes th(e L-V of Gravita-

t ion look p)ale alid weak, and lavs flie
Conuservat ion of Yirgav a vlit the-
Slîade. It lias remiainved for tus to w rest
front Nature lier last and great est secret
-soluble oil!

'eVou have been tauglit, and perhaps
vOU 11avle bclieved. thiat oil and water
willot mix. I have alwavýs doiibted

Lth it. And bore we have the proof tha4
orf it is not go.
re "Look at this can of ostensible watet~
t- Can you detect any trace Of oil theret
eh Not the slightest. Yet it is ithere iL
ch abundance; but so subtly C0fceald
re 80 perfectly ble.nd'ed, by the alchemy
en of Nature, that not even the most e«.

perienced eye,ýcan detecit it."
ie Mr. PoItter, overcome by 'enmotion, re.

n.tired to write a pamphlet onl "The
~.Soluble, Diseuluble, and Indissoluble.Dia.
-tillates of Petrolatum"-a title euggest.
er ed by Mr. Todd, the schooilmaste....

leaving the crowd to gape in open.
,imo'uthed' wonder at the can of osten.
ed sible wakter. Privately Mr. Potter

d hoped that the pamphlet would gain him
ka membership in the Royal Zooloicai
kýSopiety of London.

Ve This discovery gave a fresh. impetus
ofto frenzied speculatio'n i oi welle. The

boom was ait its height, and bouoming
serenely along, when that veteonary

r came back to town.
e 0f course he had to listen to the
a~ 9tory of the great oi strike-every

lenewcomer ivas accorded tha.it privi.
le lege-and as a clincher they showed

him the Government report.
That veterinary lefit town hurriedly

le during the nighlt, but a few days later
,fa, letter came for Mr. Poitýer from a re.

moite part of British Columbia. t had
been posted on the train, in order to con.
m cal, as far as possible, the wherealxiutl

>fof the sender; but it was from that
miserable veterinary, and t put forth
the absurd theory that the Dutton oil
wells liad been "selted" by a cow, or
so>me such nonsen se. Why, the min
m iusit be mentally deficienit to write such

'.a ridiculous letter as thait. Mr. Potter
'atook no stock in it wlîatever.
1,He tried diatilling the oil out cf thât

-ostensible water, but it wouldn't distil;
lie tried usisîg the water as an illu-
i niinant, with nobetter success; then ho

r gave t up. Said lie had dane hie
part in discovering thie oil; if the reW
of the world couldn't find a way of

Demerted by their leader, the citizens
?of Dutton were helpiese. Not knowing

what to do, they did nothing, ýnd let
the boomn go by defaulit
* .1 have said they did nothing. That
is niat strictly-true; they did one thing.
'[bey protésÏed the valuation of every
ia rcel of land on the village amssment

roll the following year.

Starting a Crowd off ýn a Song

Nobody feels more like thirty cente
than the person wxho is out in a crowd
and when "For lie's a Jolly Good Fellow"
or "God Save thie King" la called for,
not one vexture.s ta act as starter. Some-
tiines a falteriîîg voice pipes eut the fint
couple of notes starting the tune off
alout haîf ait octave too high. Then
the singers niust mwatch sharp or the whole
thing will faîl flat.

Why should flot everybody be equipped
to start such famniliar and standard
pieces as those above mentioned? It
is easy enoUglh to do .And often ut
helps' proceed îngs very much. Take
for example this incident related by
onc of the nurses returned fromn over-
seas. One of the lied Cross nurses in
France was pa.ssing down a ward in
bier charge on Christmas Eve. The
soldiers wveie unusually quiet and there
w ere traces of tears on several of the
faces. "I guess we're homiesick," one of
the menx voluntcered, "don't you think
it w-ould he a good plan to sing some-
thing, nurse""'[Te nurse thought t
'%oxîlc. Well,: vou starit us," returned
tlie first speaker, "we cani ail sing if
s<,nipoiie mill only just start the songe."
'l'lie nurse neyer felt lier inability to do
anything se much in her ilfe. She
sailly eonfessed she could flot lead themn
inthe singing.

'hsis hnrdly a typical case,, for s0
often, it is onlv aniong a few in sonle~
smiallnmeetinig. 'But onesinability applies
Ii't tlhe --une iii meastire. Would it

ilot be a goo(l thing for evervone to re-
SolVe thatlihe or she will prepare so as te
I e il'le 10o starn . grotip off on any of
the-e faî,îîIîai ' ongs.'

'Recognized as the Ieading specific for the
destruction of %orms, Mother Graves' Worm
Extermninator bas Provcd a boon ta sufferiflg
children ever\ where. It seldom fails.
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Written for The Western Homne Monthly by A. T. ilortonoeIRANDA sat on the broad
window sil of her bedroom

9azing out on the moonlit
feids that Iay in front of her.

LwShe should have been in bed
an hour ago, and perhaps this fact added
to her enjoymaent as she sat there, the
cool night air gentl3' waving the fair hair
that hung round her shoulders. Ail that
day ste--had been in more or less of a
rebellilous mood. She had planned to
escape into the woods early in the morning
and spend this first day of her holidays
in lazy enjoyment of their shady depths,
but her mother had been obligea to go to
town, and nurse had been busy ail day
with baby who was cutting lis teeth.
So much to her disgust Miranda had
been told to keep an eye on lier younger
brothers and sisters, which meant that
she had had very littie leisure ail day
long.

Miranda was fiftteen years old, and
the eldest girl of a family of five. She
shouid bave been a great help tolier
rather delicate mother, but unfortunately

it gracefully, but became cross and il[-
tempered, andi considered herself very
much iil used. Her Mnother had con-
stantly to complain of lier neglected
duties, and just now she was particularly
trying as she had taken up with the idea
that a person of sucli literary importance
as she was about to become could not
waste any time on such trifles a# 1er
personal appearance, and she went about
dishevelle and untidy, with lier fingers
covered with ink stains and lier hair
unbrushed.

"I wish mother would net worry so,"
she said to lierself as slie gazed out of tlie
window. "Whatever does it matter how
1 look wlien my mind is engrossed with
higli and noble tlioughts? And oh, those
children how bothersome they were
to-day! They seem to think I have
nothing better to do than to wait on them
and play with them. When 1 ama a great
author they wiil be proud of me and
sorry that they did not give me more
encouragement. Oh, dear, 1 wish it
wasn't sucli slow work and that 1 could

1~

What It
Costs

17e a Day
Yf Fed Etclua<aeIy «m Quaker Oata

$18 a Day
If FId Exclusluly on Lobsater

$8 a Day
If Fed £xclusiody on Oyiotr

$1.80 a Day
Mf Fd Exclusivaly on Faah

President Wilson, explaining to the French Senate and Chamber of Deputies the meanîng of
the League of Nations.

for bier own peace of mind she lad wonder-
fui ideas of sasse day bccoming very great
and famous, and those ideas took such
Possession of lier mind and thouglits that
she rebelled at being asked to do what
she called the hum-drum things of life,
and even lier teachers at schooi had toi
Scomplain of work shirked and badiy done.1

Her ideas of greatness and fasse varied
according to the subject that happened
at the time ta interest lier most. Sosse.
tisses she would plan for lierseif great
fasse as an artist. Then ail bier sparE
tisse was devoted to painting-and drawing.
Ail lber brothers and sisters would be
persuaded in to acting as models, and
everythizîg mould be neglected for the
craze wNNhile it lasted. Just now she was
determniîed ta become a famous author,
the last cent of lier pocket inoney had
bleen sPent in manuscript paper, and
she Went about with a notehook and
pencil Im-avs jotting down anything she
considered niiglit prove useful'ta lier in
lier literarv f'ircer. She had, of course,1
quite a lot of teasing from the variousc
mnembers of bier farnily, and 1 amn sorry(
to sax' that shie had flot yet learnt to bear1

suddenly find myself fàmous."
"You won't do that," said a gruif

littie voice at ber elbow, "You can't
jussp into greatness in that fashion."

Miranda turned quickly and saw
standing near lier a littie man of rather
stern appearance who was. iooking her
up and down with disapproving e y os.

"Who are you?" she askred, 'and
what do you know of greatness and
ame?"

"A good deal more than you, my dear,"
the little creature answcred. "But if you
are wiliing to be tauglit I can hclp you."

"Help me to become great and fainous?"Msked Miranda, eagerly.
"Well, that depends on yourself agood deal," answered the littie mani,

"but I can show you the way ail riglit,
my name is Duty."

"Then do, oh, please do show me,"
cried Miranda impaticntfy.

"Wdll, you had better cosse witli me
then," answercd the littie man, and
before Miranda had time to ask when
or how she found herseif floating gently
out of the window and across the moonlit
fields by the side of lier strange com-

$1.71 a Day
If Fed Exlusioaly on Ved Cutiets

$l.23 a Day
Il Fed &celuslvely on *ound St«e

To Feed a Man
The average m an's food need is

about 3,000 calories daily.

The v.Worie is the energy unit by
which we measure food.

In Quaker Qats thoee calories coet
only 5y2 cents per 1,000. In lobeter
they cost $6 per 1,000.

Here' is what they cost, at this
writing, in some necessary foods:

Cost of 3000 Calories
la Quaker Oate . . 1».1
la Kituad Steak . . . . 1.28
lu Vomi Cutieta s .. 1.71
In fBah Oodfiah . . . . S."4
lu Canned Peum . . . . 1.68
lu HonleBru . . . . 2.10
la Broiled Ohloken. . . . 3.30

'~That means that meats, eggs and fiah
on the average, cost ten times Quaker
Oats for the sanie energy units.

It means that ten breakfasts of Q'tker
Oats cost no more than one average meat
bireakfast.

It means that each 35-oent package
served ini place of sucli foods saves about $3.

Quaker Oats, aise, means better nutrition.
The oat la almoat a complete food. It in
close to the ideal food.

It is considered by food experts the greatest
food that grows.

One should not, of course', est any one
food exclusiveiy. Nature cails for variety.

But there la every reason why Quaker
Oats should be the basic breakfast.

Most other féoodp cost many times as mucli
and no other f ood in comparable.

Quaker
Qats

Just Queen Oata
We fake queen graine only for Quaker

Oats-just the big, rich, flavory oatc. Wo
get but ten pounda from a buahel.

Thua we get a superlative flavor, which
las made this brar, fanious nearly ail the
world over.

When sucli oat flakes coet no extra price
yoti shpuld get theni.

Two Sizes : 35c and 15c
£zcept in the Far West
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Cleanser.

Much better and
more economie-
al than soap or
Mny other chan-
fng aaterlal for
scourfng Mi1k
Cane, Separatore
and other Dafry
Utenes
Try Old Dutch
on anythlngthat
le hard to chan,

W. carry a full lino of
WIGS

TRANSFORMATIONS
TOUPEES, swiTrCHES

POMPADOU RS
CU RLS, Etc.

anîd fill ail ordcrs 1,3,
returît mail.
Soni Us Your couhings
anîd we ill iaetljen
il) for you ùio 0h:ud-

SOmI',E sNite"hes at a
Verv tr-iflinlg <stii
ded.
Agents for thle lu'-t ~uI
C084111etivm a i o i o. I..

NewYToi k Nair store
301 Kensington Bldg.

WINNIPEG

Don't Hunt for Trade
without usiiig iugll-cIaýss :ad-
vertid'ing mediis. The 1'edt-
erv& Home 3Mon1thly wili suit
your requirements.

panio. Bb did not feel friglitened, om
èxeto and curions, and beforea
could ask ary questions tliey found thej
selves i a hall of wbg omarble at t
fan end of wichi was- a wlute mari
staircase thietop of whichaillecould n
'es. Small figures were mountisg ti
staircase, somne near the bottom, othe
half way up, whiloteraap.iad goi
noe*fan tliey were disappeariipg fromn viei

««Now," said lier companion, "'the:
you are, that in the way you must go.ý'

"eU'p those stairs," queationed Minand
"why liow easy."

"«Not quite so easy asy ou think,
aswered lier littie guide. "Bu perhal
you would ike ko go nearer where yo
can see btter."

A closer view of the staircase reveale
te Miranda that the figures mountin
iLs gleanîing stops were in reality not srni
at all but dinary sized mon and womne
It was only the great distance that ha
made thom appear so amaîl, and noi
that she was close to the stairs the.
aoemed ggantie. Penhaps after ail th~
climbing was not s0 easy as it had firs
appeared.

Miranda,, lowever, was ail anxiet,
ko begis. "CAn 1 go and try at once,ý
sbe askod eagerly.

"Yes, the sooner you dlimh the firs
stop the better for you," answered be
companion. "Now, look," ho con
tinued as they drew stili nearer, "I believý
you are close enougli to read the name
on the staîrs."

"Naines on the staîrs?" questione(
Miranda, puckermng up lier forehead il
ber endeavor to sec more clearly.

"Yes, every stop has a naiene oN
can you sot read those golden letter
on d the first stop?"

HI'," began Miranda, "No, 1 cannolmake it out yet, let us hurry, 1 arn si
anxious to begin.1

At last alie was'near enough to seE
plainly. How immense the first ster
was to ho sure towering away above bel
liead, and how stnangely small and
easy it liad appeared when viewed from a
distance. Now at last she could read
the golden letters, "Humility." Whata

strange name, tought Miranda, for the
fret istop in the dlimh to greatness,
and how much greater the step was thai:
she hiad ever imagined. She could îîot
even seec(ver the top now that she stood
iinrediately below it. She would riever
ho able to get up it, there seemed no
foothold on its polished surface.

'dit is so very much more difficuit than
1 thouglît," sigbed poor Miranda, "I
do sot think that 1 amn tail enough to
cli5ih it."

"That lias notbing te, do with it what-
ever," said lier little friend. "No one ia
too smaîl te clinib that etep."

"Wýell, I suppose 1 must try and make
a spning, I tbînk if 1 cou Id got my bands
on the top 1 could pull mysoîf up."

But no, abe found elhe could flot spring
-nearly bigb enougih, and she had several
bad fails during ber attempts, lat last
she sat down below it disappointed and
cxhausted.

"You are' too heavily laden," said thte
little inai), "Nwliatever have you got il,
that kîa ps-aclz on your shoulder?"

'40h,. that is (),le of mny most precious
*possessionis, 1 cannot possibly part witb
titat, it is most valuable."

She unstrapped the knapsack as she
spoke and drew out a large piece of
glit.tering rock. "That is gold," aile said,
"pure gold. 1 must sot lose tîtat
whatever I do."

'Nnen'e,"said the littie man, look-
îmîg lsl at it. "You are quit'e mis-
tak,'îî, t hat is q<plnz, there Tiay Vbe a
littie gohi in it, buît it is predlous little,
and to tlîink that voii have beeîî earryîng
titat abiout evervw ive,' i h oi, thiîking

l>oor M Iiratîda looked verx' crestfallen.
"Arevre about it,'' sie asked.

''\*Vll,'' said lier friend, "'let us take it
along to otîr refiîîing works anid we shall
sooli fi out twli.t it is Oth'

Not vers' long after Mliranda was
gazing rîîefullv, at tlhe nmîte pie<'e of
gold thlat Nwas ail that. w a left. of lier
treastire. 'And 1ti toglit. it w~as ail

Ivaluale.'ý she sajd.
''Do ' oiiknîw.-' ashý,u ltic ifutle nain,

'what is thei( anie of t hait part euihar
kind <if tiiaitz. il is ,'ahhed Seh-4,uî,ideîîee,
and< as :1 1-1110t t cOltajns Yerv ittleie pre
gold, aindî quite a lot uof othier 'r hia(,r riitals,
aucb as Pîlule. ew. etc. W do
quite a lot Of tiis soIn of (bing at ounr
refining wot'ks, anduul tat ohd uîian whiorn
you saw 'si) husx' there i'u NI r. prine

nly lie is very, very old, no one quite knowi
he bis a.ge, but leie always5 busy at wor]
m- and ready to help people wlietlier the:
lie ask him or not."
ble "And can I take this littie bit of golé
ot witli me?" asked Miranda.
lie "Oh, yes, it is valuable to you, and
ers you must not lose it. Now corne and
>ne try again to mount that first stop."

w. Once again she stood lookig up at the<
ne polislied stop in front of ber. Had she

gnown sinoe asle last stood there? Cor.
la, tainly it did not look s0 formidable, and

now elle noticed that the golden letters
were so deeply engraved in the marble

,ps that they would afford ber a footbold tc
Du help lier ii ber climb. After one or twc

more failures she found berself at last on
d the first of the marble stops. Now she had

gturne to look about ber and found the
ilstep to be a vast expanse of wbite marbîs

a. stretching away in front and on oitlier
id aide of ber. It was only by walking froin
ew one end to the other that she was able
ýy to speIl out the naine on the next step
e of this wonderful staircase.
St "Perseverance," she exclaimed as suie

arnived at the last letter, "I wonder if it
[y will be as difficult to clirnb as the last."

It seerned an alrnost endless business
the mouritine of Ithis second step, but

t ber littie friend urged lier on, until
r reaching the top of it she la y down for a
i- whie quite exhausted and sigbing to

7e herseif, "I shail neyer, neyer see the top
s of the staircase."

"lCorne, you must not despair," said
ýd the littie mas kindly, every step you
ýn take is bringing you nearer to your goal.

You wiil feel better about it ail when
w you bave clirnbed the next step."
rs Miranda roused herself and toiled

across the weary expanse of the step
>t aileliad just dlimbed until she stood
* below the next ose. She was tired, and

the stop looked very formidable as she
* slood there below it. The sun had
p ceased to aine and the lettors looked liard
ýr and duil as she slowly spelled out the
d naine Patience.
a "Dean me!" sighed poor Miranda,
J' Is it possible that ail the great men and
awornen bave had to toil up this staircase?",

e "'Yes," said ber littie guide, "they have
;ail bad to clirnb it soasetizne or other,
aand very oftes when some of them have

, been nearing the top they have alipped
1and had to begin ail over again."
r IIow long and weary the climbing of
this step proved. Again and again
when aie thouglit that she bad succeeded
she missed ber footing and feil back;
and when at last she did reacb the top
it was only to be confronted with a step
that apear b arder and higlier than

"Tisi the great step of Knowledgo,"
bad er Fuide, "it will takre you year8 to

climb it.'

you get there," replied lier little friend."Manly people neyer find it out; but corne
jit is getting late."Te little man's voice aeemned to have
changed, she felt a hasd on lier shoulder
and looked round. The rnarble staircase
and her littie guide liad disappeared,
it was ber rnother's band that lay on ber
shoulder, and ber mother's voice repeat-
ing, "Lt is very late, andquite time you
were in bed."

Miranda ruhbed ber eyes sleepily,
"M'hy, mother,": she cried, "I believe Iv
been dreamiing," and she began to tell ber
mnother the story of ber strange dreai
adventures. When she hàd finisied ber
inother kissed ber fondly. "If my daughter
really clrnbs that staircase,"1 she said,"iShe will bc truly great, for the truest
greatness is in going where duty leads
you, and learning the lessons of humility

ptience and perseverance, and the know-
ledge of alI that is ilseful and good."g

$200,000 In a Waste-Basket
Sopha Hîlîî~W'as a free ooe

onathe Wife of a slave owned biv
Colonel Seat fln, vlï,I iVCd l l Washliigtoi,
at th be-einiling of thle civil Wal. The
lîîîland was NN itlh ilie ar1w. and lost hi.,
life at filie lat tIe of ,a.() so is,

aPiIe< f t'î'al feSpildner.to -a,,eiî~
of Illie Unîited St ates, forwrk Stewa
given the task of :sweePing, dusting. a1nti(
viliptving waste-baskî't.,- at a salarv of S1.-)

O)ne day, after the 'ler 'ad A left the
r on, ýhe discox'ered that one of the

rs boxes ini wbich waste paper was thro,,»
k *as almost full of big bundles of cria,>,.
y new money! Some of the bills were as

higli in denomination as 81,000. Tiiey
d were ail neatlY Packed, and enough litter

to bide them was à3pread over them.
d Sophia hastily covered up the treaaM

cl and continued lier work as if nothi_ j>a
ehappened. The watcliman, mkn »
Slast rounds, asked her why she lingeredgo

e late. She pretended to ho busy and-the
man kept on, and left lier undIsturlMd

ISophia feared to tell the watohrnai whai
she had found. "He mouglit er tuck the.
money hisgelf, and then laid it on me,"
she afterward said.

Now Sophia knew that it was the habit
of General pinner to spend the nigbt in
b is office. So great was bis anxiety at thisu

1time that he slept in a littie room that
Dadjoined bis main office. In a jacket and
slippers, he would rest most of the nigbt,
although he would get up frequently to
make a tour of the building, and satisfy
hiinself that everything was in perfect
order.

So Sophia waited. She sat on the box
of money and nodded. - The hotus slipped

1by, and stiil she failed to hear the ta»!
tap! of the old slippers coming down Mfe
stone halls. But at last she heard the
famiiar footsteps approacli ler doqr.
As General Spinner was about to paný
he stepped forward.

"gJest step in here and see what I dosefind!" exclaimed Sophia, in a mysterios
voice. Then she took the litter froin the
top of a big box, and showed to the
startled man the bundies of new money
witlun.

General Spinner sent at once, for some
of the Treasury officiais; the money wua
counted, and found to amount to over
$200,000. Meanwhile lie sent Sophia
home in a carrnage to her waiting litti
oses.

No one ever found out who put almost
a quarter of a million dollars of newly
printed money into a traslihbox. The
mystery remains unsolved to this dey-.
As a reward for her bonesty, Sophia
Holmes was appointed to a positioji that
p id her more than flfty dollars a montli.
She died thirteen years ago at the ripe age

of seventy-nine years.

rDelicious
Mixture
Of Whekit
C. Bm'ley

sound nourish-
ment anmd a
sweet nut-lke
flavor imp os -
sible in àapro-
duct made of
wheat alone,
eat
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nnu,îoerniliiamiluunîîmljilors of the A~i r Serv'iCe
Written for The Western Home 3lonthly by W. R. Gilbet.

NE of the peculiarities of ail one gives it time to get off the ground,
,%vars is that one hears quite and has doue a number of very good,mm ias much of the humorous long-distance fliglits. Since after 'thei i aide as of the tragic. Pre- declaration of war, the officer who was

esumably this is one sort of flying this machine was ordered up to
compenseationi, because nobody could go the North of England, and on hie way
through a war with his eye only on the he maine down to lunch on the race-
tragic aide and retain his reason. How- gourse of a certain town.
ever, the fact remains that if you talk to It so happened that a civilian aviator
any soldier who bas been through a big w%ýho knew him and thue machine rather
campaign he will tell you any amount xvell happened to bc staying in that par-
of stories of the comie things that have ticular town, and hearing the noise of
happened, and very littie of the an engine, looked up and saw the D.F.W.
unpleasafltfess. inajestically descending. Tiiereupon lie

Much of the same thing is happening hurried up to the race-course as being
in this war, anid I ind that our fiying the only place where it was likely to
men are not only very light-hearted in land, and on arriving there found that a
the way they go about their work, but conipany of Regular infantry stationed
are quite arnusing in their accounts of inear had rushed to the course to look at
what they have actualiy done. A good the aeroplane, and seeing the German
many of their stories have corne my -way, liame on the machine promptly arrested
as several relatives are serving in the the pilot as a Gerînan service aviator.
Royal Naval Air Service and the Royal 0f -course, lie protested that he was a
Air Force, and their yarns struck me as British officer, but one can hardly ex-
worth jotting down. pect the average miud-crusher of the line

One of the niost amusing things that to recognize as a British uniform a kit
bas happened to any aviator as yet w%%hich begins at the top with a leather
occurred at the very beginning of the hielmet, proceeding downwards througli
war. The hero is an Englishi officer whio a Nav al Air Service jacket with brass
has since distinguished himgelf very buttons, which is precisely the same as
highly, but wvho in t1y's particular in- this ordinary naval jacket, and finish up
stance must not be indkiated any more wvfth the riding breeches, puttees, and
definitely. hob-nailed boots. Consequently, the

Before the war the Air Department of pilot was hauled off promptly to the
the British Admiralty, always keen on police station and shoved in the celle.
giving a fair trial to anybody %vho On arriving, the civilian aviator, who
showed signs of originality, bouglt a big was well known in the town, managed
German hi-plane, buit at Leipzig, to persuade the officer in command of
fariliarly known as the D.F.W. It is the troops, that his friend wvas really a
a heavy, large, and stately machine, and, Naval aviator, and further evidence was
with its swept-back wings, it simply produced in the form of a mess bill,
ahouted "German" to anybody who had -%vhich the pilot bad in bia pocket fromn
any knoivledge of aeropanes at all. one of the Naval Air stations. When
Nevertheless, it is quite a good flier if (Continued on Page 29)

THIS 'COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
With or Without Cabinet

This popular style IlC " Grafonolà, with accommodation
for over 100 records--exactly as illustrated-

with 10 Columbia selections.

Sends it to Your
$9,,o Sorne To-day

Finished in, either mahogany or oak, as
you prefer. This is one of the most popu-
lar of A the gi eat<Columbia styles.

The balance of $81.00 you may pay off
on ternis as low as $7.00 inonthly--or
quai teî ly payments can be arrangea to
suit your convenience.
Model « 1C," without record

cabinet, but including
10thngwilbrtinsre $78

Notingwil brng oreentertainment
and pleasure into your home for so lhttle
moîiey. Ail the world's best music, sacred
songs', latest hit songs, danîce music,
orchestra, band and- instrumental selec-
tions by the worlc's greatest musicians.

Write for Catalogues WO have the. largest selec-
tion of phonograph ini

Western Canada. Our Mail Ordor propositions embody
the sarne easy terms of paymnent that are offered to our
City customers.

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
Steinway, Gerliard Heintzman, Nordhelm.r, Chlckerlng, Haines, Bell, Doherty,

Sherlock-Manning, Canada and Lesage Pianos.
Edison, Columbia, Gerhard Heintiman, Phonola and Coian Phonographa.

Productive
Gairdens

Ile price of seeds should
be a secondary considerat
moment's reflection ni[
that the cost of good see(
finitesimal compared wi th
Quality is the first esseri
poor seeds of week germ
capacity cannot produoe
f ul gardens.

McKenzie's Sei
are selected and grown under
conditions and over twent
years' seed scîîmng experience i
every packet. SURE TO GR
Here'a a Selection

fleas, M\cK*s Golder
pente, McK::sExtra1
C bbsge, McexsWinnt
Cart*bt. McK'e Oinea

CuUilowe,, McK's EarlY1
Ier- MCK:n White
2,0-. cK'sWhite
CucuIber, McK's Long (
Lettuce, 'McK's Prairie
Onlon. AMcK' elIov
Penn. MCK 8 NManiff
Radlsb. MeK.s8Ito8y
Tomato. Alacrity.

OU1
aptly designated the "«RED
truer Garden Book than ma
interesting information that,
thing we sellis described in i
Seeds te, carloada of Seed C
POSTCARD TO-DAY.
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Specials You Will Need
IWEE CLYEE(hte Biosom. eA gradsforae crousn nw mnstiblse
factor nWsenArclue rata aibldrkon ioet frh&y.
Grows abundat aturage. flPri:Bradon 835.00' Caiarxy 83&00 par
100 lbo. ae0o a..Vr al ait-hr

RUCCEM S RaB y (Bardiless). V reryvreygotstraw-EeP * ecuy
forcutinggren ad fedq to stock. Excellent as a oieaning erop fo A d

rtewtrild oata. Prie: Brandon 83.06; Calgary 82.30 par buaheL.
RIES. The Producton of Rye is rapidly inresslg-Every progresevé farmer eh

eventuff, grow it.- Why flot this year? B ë w

Cotton Baga 50c each. * R 1
BRIOME. The Ieadlng Pasture grass. Very valuable for Per 100 Im

seeding onhlght soils subject to "blowlng. 3%0 J 0

WE HÂVE THE FINES T STOCKrS IN THE COUNTRY

no.d Osta, Wheat, Barley, Fodder Corn, boitu, Brome Orm, Westera Eyé

Graie, Ttmothy, Eweet Cl,.,, AUIla, Soed Poffloos, Uap. beL&

Simplicity Incubators

HuaVEno 0010 CORnER

Embody ail of the vital essentiels moderniaed ellmninating all oomplicated moalm

sirnpifying the operation, and cornes nearer dupicating the " Mother Hen"prnib

suppiying the necessary Heat, Ventilation andMoisture (which are the thevil

essentials), each in jts relative exactness. Full descriptive foider on application-ie«.

A. E. McKENZiE-Xr CO. Ltd.

BRND ,mmN. CA GAIT, A"Tr&

Thi e t Se* for Faim and Cardn

GRAIN

We continue to act as agents for Grain Growers in the looking alter

and selling of car-lots of Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye and Fiaz, on com-

mission only. The members of our firm give personal expert service in

checking the grading of cars, and have been f requently sucoeufu#

getting grades raised. Liberal advances made at seven per cent int.u- 1

on grain conaigned te us for sale. Write to us for market informaion

and shipping instructions.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.

Grain Commission Merchanta

700-703 Grain Exchange Winnipeg
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Candy is a Splendid Food.
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A &tory of the absolute imperturj,.
abiity of an English officer de8erves tô
be told. This particular officer who je
a Squadron Commander, and a Splendid
iIlver, waa strting out one day from &
Royal Air Force camp towards the Gjer.
man linos, and as' he was passing over
friendly country insteàd of circling
round and round to get hie proper cross.
country altitude of 4,000 to 6,00<) feet to
be out of range, he went straight off
climbing stesalily, with the' result th a
mile or se fromn the camp he was only
about 1,000 fee't up, and then hc pasooti
over some French troops going up to the
fighting une.

Now, one of the things that worried
the aviators meet is that Frenchi and
British troops insistcd in those early
days on firing on eve'ry acroplane they
saw, regardless of its nationality;.
Apparently it wvas impossible te teacli
them the difference between the varjous
types of machines, and the troops them.
selves took ne chances of letting a Ger-
man machine off by mistaking it for a
British one. Consequently, as soon as
they saw this particular machine, the
Frenchmen starited flring at it, and as
it wa8 well within range the machine
was bit in several places.

This so annoyed the pilet that in.
stead of climbing faster te get out of
the way he shut off bis engine and glîdod
down etraight at the French troops, and
landed close alongside the road. Tho
Frenclimen rushed forward to maire a
prisoner of the supposed German aviator,
but te their surprise a British officor
climbed out of the machine. Birushing
aside the men who had come te arrest
him, lic walked straight up to the coni-
manding officer, and 9tarted witli, 'I ay,
damn it all, this isn't good enougb," and
proceeded to deliver a lecture on the evil
effects which miglit accrue from firing at
a Britishi aeroplane, and further ex-
plained te him the difference between
Freheh, British and Gcrman machine..

Then hc got a few of the French
soldiers te hold the tail of bis machine
whule lie started lis engine, and tben set
off again. About a mile further on ho
passed over some more Frenchi soldiers,
and, of course, this lot did exactly the
sanre thing as the first. Thereupon, ho
gave up for that day, st leaet, the ides
of being an aviation missionary to the
French army, and got well up into the
sky as quickly as he could.

Another incident wbich causcd con-
siderable jey te the Royal Air Force, ho-
cause it allowed them te score off the
Staff, befeli a voung officer who is an
uncommonly good pilot. He was told off
one day te take up ene of those highly
intellectual Staff officers, who know their
own particular jobs te perfection, and
have had ne time in their lives in which
te pick up general knowledge. They
started off f romn their -own landing
ground quite comfortably, and were well
ever the German lines when asliell from
an anti-aircraft gun smashed one of the
ailerons of the machine. Naturally the
smashing of an aileron means the re-
meval of nearly al the lateral contre1 of
the machine, thougli a certain amount O)f
control may be maintained by skilful use
of the rudder, always providing the
machine does not geitote far on the
damnaged side. Seeing what had happened
the pilot get the machine safely round,
headed baek for lis ownn nes, and
eventuallv by semne very clever rudder
work, landàed eactlv ivhere lie had
started witheut sma.shing a thing.

Immediately the machine came te a
stop, the Staff nfficer scrambled out and
rushed off te Headquarters te report how
the pilot te whom lie had been entrusted
lest lis nerve iminediately a German
shell burst over the aereplane, and had
ceme back te the landing grouiid ini
abject fear. He wishied b mte bc court-
martialled ferthwith for cowardice ini
face ef tlhe enemy. It was only when
the Staff came te investigate a little
further that it was diseovered that the
passenger owed the pilot net only an
apelegy, but very sincere thanrce for
getting him back alive under circuni-
stances in wvhieh many pilot% would
prebably have lest control of the machine
altogether, and have finished up with the
machine, pilot and passenger ail one
mangled heap on the ground.

If produ-ces real energy
A LL through the war the hihst medical and food author-

itdes were insistent in ther recommendations te, give
the soldiers candy.

In Military Hospitals and Convalescent Homes candy was
allowed to seriouslywounded patients, whose condition called for
constant nourishment in a light, nutri*tious, easily-digested form.
As the war progressed, the demand for candy grew to enor-
mous proportions. Soldiers and saiors alike found by experi-
ence that candy produced real energy, while stimulants gave
only deceptive temporar strength.
This war experience is supported by scientiflo opinion, and
some misconceptions are set right in the following extract
f rom the, Canada Lancet:-

" Cindy and Chocolate are, nutritious, stimulating foods. There i. not the lesst
scientiloe foundation for the. opinion thst eating cindy i. injurous to the teetb.
The laok of iuger is much more likely to injure the teetb through impaired
nutrition than even its excessive use is liable to do by any digestive troubles
which might remuit from overuse.

"In like manner there is ittie foundation for the common opinion
that the consumption of candy causes digestive troubles."

Candy bringa sunshine into the lives of children. Children are fond
of candy because their bodies require fuel wbich
candy beat produces. Not only cat it yourself,
but encourage your children to eat candy
in rational quantities. It is good for thoe.
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value in Provisions. la it te be 'wondered
at, therefore, that Jack greir up quiet
and reScrved. Rob, though the best of
friends, Lad littie te, say, sud there iras
net muoh conversimg with the feir Indians
or Lalf-breeds they met. And Nature
Lerseif, in tis vast waiderness of irood
and mater, seemed te impart ber silence
te those irbo direlt with ber. But irbat-
ever the eider may bave felt, there iras
in the beart of the yeunger man a yearning
fer the society of bis kind, sud for a more
intimate knoiedge of the world tbey Lad
left behind them. But Lis leyaity te Bob
Whbo Lad been so goed te Lina, kept hlm
froan speech on the matter. Bob J he
feit iras, iedded te the woods, and Le
could net leave hlm. But at this juncture
an unexpected tbing Lappened. The
"«boss" of the logging camp Lad, at the
time of Lis father's death 'written te the
ol el2ative of irn .âack kneir, an

unl nEngbtnd, but irhether because
the letter Lad miscarried, or the address
iras incorrect, ne ansirer Lad been re-

ceived. As time irent on Jack ceased The other letter iras one of condolence
to tbinic of the matter, but noir, to hie irritten to Jack on receipt of the noirs
surprise, there came a much redirected of his father's death and expressmng bie

letersen onfrm the Hudson's Bay uncle'e desire to assist hian. It con-
Pot, byPIthe Half-breed who brought cluded with the foilowing sentece:ther upplies. O en pndi rs "Should you becirithout funds 1I would

found to contain two missives. One, on a advise that you go to an old neighbor of
sheet witb the prmnted headmng of a firm mine, Richard Prentiss, who is faring
of, solicitors inlondon, England, ran. asoîat Barton, northwest of Edmonton, irbo,
folloirs: I arn sure wifl be pleased to sece you as ho

"Sir:-We have the honor te inform also knew your father.
you that under the provisions of the wili WLen Jack had read the letters over a
of your late Uncle, Henry F. Benson, second time he pasecd them wiithout
Esq., you are entitled to a legacy of one comment to Rob. He feit as if a door
thousand pounds. Should yeu so desire had been opened, and Le Lad but te step
ire can transmit this amount to youeut into another and larger irerld, that

thogh the London branch of the loir it irofld be necessary te return once,
CaadauBank of Commerce, and airait more. eShould Le net aise sce these
your instructions in the matter. frinsof Lis father and uncle te irboa

"We iseencoée leterfoun amng e Lad at lemet this introduction, and irbe
the pars eof your late uncle, and ad- awould douinhv broeain hm:Budressed to you. It would appear tt iapoint Bob brke an: oyurearLave been gatbered up with some docu- "Am ieey adi ud e yeu're o anghmentesud placed in the drairer irbere itmon th~ no.ou'1L rntn egnwas fund.Th dceasd genlema thte bank I ken, sud mebbe te ses theyiras doubd.Thes ude teaimprein tatfreens o' y. fayther. Weel I ha. Linits hdobe poetedte imresuo. athinkin' I maun gang b.ck semetimeit hd ben potedto yu. msO.I Lae a marrit sister i' husband

I"We are, your obedient sevants, and daughter i' Edmonton asill Le glati
"Jone & Jenkins." te sae me, I dinna doot."

EN Jack Benson iraston,ETV ars old bis father movedi
V1est. He 8i h amn

iras better that way, but thej
____truth iras hie was possesscd

witb the spirit of un et. This irasi
lag-y accounted for bthg fact that bis1

,ie Lad died six months before. ItLhadj
broken up is world, and lhe Lad net been1
able te pîcce it together again, and neyerq
wmdd, asit had been. &> Le oughti
relief in change. 11e would take up, a1
farmn in the West. Ferhape if hie iorkcdi
Lard, i*nirsurroundings le would not1
feeltjhenachesemucb.ibut in thishlei
iras mistaken. Everytbing te do with1
farmi seemed in some iray connected1
with bas loss. He Lad been in the habitc
of talking over farin matters with bis
irife, and hier keen interest im ail that
iras going on laed, more than le knew1
stimulated hlm te effort. He missed aIl
that, as irdi as ber presence in the bouse.x
He Lad everything te do for Liimecif,t
exoept such things as Jack eould' a*ist
in, and bis very food tasted différent.
So after awhileble tbrewut, the farm.
sold bis impiements and hres,an
struck eut further iret and nortb, taking
Jack with him for le iras fend of the boy.
Froan this time on le led a irandering
life. When funda irere loirlLe would
work in loggng camps, or join prospecting
parties, or hunt and tra as opportunity
occurred. Then sudde:ly the end came.
He iras werking with a Jogging crew
skidding legs eut froin the bush te the
skidway by the trail. Bis tearn, which
iras young sud noue too ireli broken,
shied at su imaginary somrething in the
undergrowth, sud mSwrved sbarply, and
the butt end ef the big log Le iras Lauling
struck one of the standinç poplars,
intersperscd with the spruoe, just above
the moots. Although appaiently seund
it iras at this point thorougbly retten,
witb the action of the thawing of suc-
cessive snoirs, sud with the force of the
impact it snapped as a man might snap
a match betireen bis fingers. It feul with
Iihtm'g rapidity, sud Benson, irbose
w loe attention iras centered -onLi
team, iras struck te the ground. Thec
crash attracted the notice of a tcamster
at the skidwayh irbon te bis assistance,
but irhen he Ld prized up the fallen tree
and extricated the unfortunate, man le
found hlm unconscieus, witb a terrible
wound on bis head. Hastily hie brought
bis sleigb as near as possible, laid seme
poles across the bunks and seme spruoe
branches and Lis coat upon it, and haif
draggng, half carrying the heipless man
life him on te this reugh stretcher.
Then fie struck eut for the camptire
miles distant, but barely Lad 'willing Lande «
laid their burden on the blankets in the
biank bouse than the life se sorely troubled
had ebbed away.

Se, at fourteen, Jack iras left su orpban,
but in this calamnity Le feund an un-
leXPected friend. This iras Bob Mac-
Donald, the man irbo Lad brought Lis
father into camp. Rob iras a Scotchman,
and an inveterate smoker. Seldom iras
he seen wtbout Las eld black pipe in the
corner of bis mnouth, oftený upside demn.
Wben twitted on one occasion on its being
destitute of tobacco Lee lied nav1~
"Eh! mon, it bac stifl theretpsavor "' wbvhicy
judging by its celer, tvas ne doubt truc.
He iras for the most part reserved sud
tacturn, but under a rugged exterior
iras bidden a Leart of gold. Frem the
fir8t Le assumed the guardiansbip of
Jack as a mnatter of course, and the boy
iras onlY tee ready .to look te hian for
assastanoe. Se time irent on. The lQgg-
ang Camps broke up before the thair,
and Rob whe had beard of a good trapping
ground furtber north suggested that tbcy
try their luck with the traps. Jack iras
IiOtbing loth, and together they ourneyed
by ferest trails and across bread lakes in
Search of game, pusbing alivays further
and further away from civilization, for
the further 'tbey went the better the
trýaPPing became. At last tbey found
themselesan a cointrv inhabited solely
by Indians and a few Laîf-breeds, but
abnng ano game. And Lere coin-

rneceJ lng sojeurn, extending te
rnontbs anad years, tili Jack iras turned
twenIty'. During this latter time le had
hardly Seen a whbite man. OCcainly
indeed. they bad gene back to thienHud-
Îsen'8 Bay Post te jlaspos of their furs,

but oreoltn tev ad dispatched tbem
bY a haf- edwo rugtback their
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the. value of a guarantee.
The. Waltham Watch com-
PanY, established In 1854, wias
the first Company In the
world to manufacture satire
watch môvements.
At thepresent tizne the norm.
ai staffat te anfactory'
Includes 4,50 expert vrork-
people, hundreds of whom
have spent the whole of thefr
worklng lifetim o'iWaltham
Watches.

The factory equlpment in-
cludesm=ayniarvellousauto..
MatiC Machines developed
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watch merit.

And kt is these things which
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Guarantee.
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' Jak sprang up from is 'seat. Here
was the ýone thing remboved that could
keep hm longer in the wilds. Rob would

Igo back, too, and the sooner they started
the bettér. As for these relations of
Rob's he had neer so much as heard of
their existence. But at that he was not
surprised. Rob was so sulent on many
thinge.

So back they went. Back o'er the
widespread lakes, back through t Le
dark dense forest, back to the hum af
life, and the busy tbrob of the city.
To Jack the change seemed ahnost
overpowering, and yet he was fascinated
b>- it. But he was as one apart, an
onlooker merely, and those w-ho spoke
to him found hlm strangely sulent, as one
who had ail but forgotten the use of his
mother tongue.

They w-ent to the bank and Jack made
his arrangements and wrote to the
solicitors, and then they saught for Rob's
relations, but tbey found they m-ere flot
at the old address and learned they had
go ne to the country and taken a farm.
Sa tbey decided to stay where they were
for the time. They haid money from the
sale of choice furs they had brouglit
back witb them. There was no burr
tiil the business with England was through
Tbey would see the siglits. So they
stayed, and gradually Jack grew more
accustomied to the noise and traffic, the
ebb and flOw of the human .tide that
fiooded the great city. It was new and1
strange, and at tixnes bewildering butj

By Anna
The bare trèes slept throi

Nor minded the frost se
But suashine and dew n

And now the blossom
'Wafting their fragranoe alc

- So white, we cali them.

The birds looked up at thei
- Froin their nests, with a

For the trees xvere garlan
And the mother-bird seei

As she said, "No doubt ti
But not so useful as somf

Sa the "Snows of May-
Feil softly ta earth again

Aind the trees were green,
As they stood in the sun

Till autumn discovered the
Nature's firuition-when

Ofair were the days while
Was the croteli of an ap

With plenty of food and nc
(It wvas larva and bugs,1

But before the ripening, soi
And left the apples for mg

D l-addie," lie said "do ye miarj
1we traked that bear last f ailfine
1him bit by bit, and laid oor trap attk
1lang end o't P' the richt plae. We
Fthis fine freend o' ors '18 layn' a _ 4 f

yersel as sure as sure. 1 kenim
much BolIspeered yon bank
who 1tak' tobe an hanest monI
telt me. Hae nithin' to do vil' him j ,

1y on Company nithir, as is naugit ibut
bissel' under anither naine. And

1me lad, ye coom wi me th aanQ
o' this we gang." edaadoo

And Jack,' who had neyer dons otàW
than defer to Rob's judgment, fomuj
hinself later leaving the city bound far,
the country beyond.

The farmi at Birchwood Creek stooe
on an eminence. Sloping away frorn the
garden, bright with flowers, that sa,.
rounded the house, was field upon fi
Of growing grain, away to the sù%
with the struggling bluff of birch m
that gave the place its name. A I~t'breeze stirred the sea of green t
murmured now with soft and pleasajt
cadence, the song of comng ha
and over ail the meadow lark =wlLlis joyous notes heedless of any %itenu.
Stretched before the door a fine couie
dog w-as sunnmng hiniself in thbe wana

glwwith his nose between bis paus,
Wuddenly bie raised bis bead and emitted
a low growl, then slawly rose. At the
sains moment the figure of a girl appearsi]

de L. Jack

3ugh the winter cold,
evere,
made the buds unfold,
as are here,-
lng the way,
"The Snows of May."

wondrous sight
b mild surprise,
Ided pink and white,
emed very wise
bhey are prettr and sweet
mething to eat.'

in a fragi-ant shower
à;
kbut no fairy bower
and the rain,
eapples red,
a fiowers are dead.

ethe birdlings' home
pple bough,
kt far to, roam
[ trow>.
iuth they fiew,
ie and for you.

WU Iamur. you a Conadian.,nade glove of quality endw<>km.aship, quit. the. equal of the. fanest .npout.*
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instinct with life, m-hich by ver-v contrasi
stirred the heart of this child of the
wilderness. By slo,.N-degrees lie became,
acquainted with one and another of those
who came in his wvay. One man in
particular wbho frequented the boardingbouse at which they stayed, claimed hisattention. He Nvas a stout, flond manwith a genial smile and a general air ofprosperity, and repreented, lie said, afinancial firm in Winnpeg seeking toe'4tablish a connection in Edmonton. H1ewas vers' open and unreserved in speaking
of bis business, and by reason of thisconfidence disarmed suispicion, so thatafter a time Jack wvas led to talk of bisown affairs and his reason for staying s0long in the city. And then, Nvith diplo-.
matie skill, bis new acquaintance offeredirn any assistance he could rendershould be desire to make an investinent
or require business advice. This pavedthe wav for the suggestion that a certain
financial comipany, then forming, wasworthy of attention, a èompany mithwhich' he bimself had no connection,
but wbî-hcb, undoubtedly, would do greattbings. Ail this tinie Rob ad said littlebut thuglt much. He refused to part
with bis pipe though offcrcd cigars andcigarettesý, but smoked assidtiouslyv, andbis deep set eves scanned the face of their
riew acquaintance with decpening under-
standing. At la-st, wben tbe business withthep bank was through and Jack in pos-session of bis înonev, and at tbe invitation
of 0swald Grigson', about fo pav a visitto the office of the new companv, he drew
biîn aside.

IIj~

t "Down! Bruce, down! Surely you
Lknow it isoîuly Jock, our Jock."

She Iingered o ver the last two words
as though they pleased ber, and the dark

i eyes lit with a sparkle like the glint of
the -un on the streain below.1

"0f course, it's Uncle Rob he wants ta
isee," she continued still speaking to the
Fdog, now wagging bis tail. "And, of
6course, being such old friends he cornes
>often, Barton is not far. But sometimes

lie is out, and father and mother gone ta
town, and tbe garden a pleasant place to

i i na day like this, eh! old doggxe."
But the dog had dashed aw-ay ere she

ihad ceased speakng and m-as gamboling
round the rider dismountiîîg from his
hore.
1 Yes, the garden was indeed f air that
mornîng, and Rob MacDonald ian O
haste to return. He had seen the borse-
man approach frornm were he sat smoking
his inevitablepie on the old fence aw&Y
back of the bari nand nodding bis head
wiseiv bad said ta himself: "Rob, gis
the laddie a chance, and mebbe the lassie
as weel, sina' blame t' ber, if she favor the
lad. "

Sa tbey sat on the bench at the back of
the bouse, unmolested, at first in silence
for even nowv, after months had passedi
while Jack had been working for Richard
Prentiss, and learning ta farm, lie some-
turnes found it liard ta find bis tongile.
But the girl soon broke the silence. She
knew Jock's ways by naw, lie was Jock
to ber as to ber uncle, and chatted aw8Y
of the crops andl the weather and items Of
local flCws.
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"Where's ho Ping?" Jack enquired.
The,,erllau gbed-"Ho aays he doesn't

ThnJack laughed, too, and their

Iaughter secmed te mingle on the suinmer

"He says,"1 said Janet, "'he'li go as far
as where the three trails meet at Bolton's
Crossing and thon he'il mako bis choice.
where àoe dsey go te, Jock, and which
would ýyou choose if you wero there?"

jack looked sharply at the demure
face beside him. He thought sic must
@urely know the going- of those thye
trails. Then a ligit sprang inte bis ee
and a smile began te, play about i

"The one te the lcft," he sid, «gos te
the great city, where alI ta noise and
bustie and mul schcming. The one te
the rigit, if you go farenougi, away-
awy-a*ayright te) the heart of the
bush that your uncle and 1 bave known
e owefl. There all is vast and silent and
unspeakably lonely"'

"And the middle trail," said the girl,
shyly.

"The middle trail," said Jack, "1cornes
straigit on here."

".and whlch would 3rou choose if you
were there?"

"I would choose," said Jack, "thc
middle trail that leads to-you, ind love,
aud life, and home."

And when Rob had finished is pipe
and sauntered back, hie found ne dinner
rcady for thc two were stillinl the gardezü
baud lu baud.

A montb later the Radway place was
sold.

Question Drawer
So many questions are asked the Editor

front week to week tbat it bas been de-
cided to open a columu for s.ubscribcrs.
As far as possible answes will be given
to every reasonable question that is
proposcd. Because of the great variety
ln the questions proposed no attempt is
made to clas-sify itbem. Tbey amc an-
swered just inithc order in wici tbey
arrived.

1. Q.-Name the best medfical hool
in Wes.ern United States, also the best
hospital.

A.-Probably tbe most cemplete ia
Rush College, Chicago, and thse finest
hiospital, at least. tbe most noted, la
that of tÙe Mayo Brothers at Rochester,
.Mina.

2. Q.-How can I overcome shyneas?
I am eighteea, f airly intelligent as girls
go, and f ond of company. Yet when 1
me«t young people I canniot fiad a word
to say. 1 arn afraid 1 shall do some-
thing wroag Or say somethiag te give
off ence.

A.-Bless you, dear girl, the wuods
are full of just such people as you. it
is quite truce, too, that empty veffels
rnake rnost sound. So don't bry te ho.
cOrne chief enteirtaider. Be content for
a tMine to be an inter csted listener.
There is nobodv so, popular as one who
eau listen to bie emptv cdhattcripg of
other peuple. Then, if* you do speak
don't tbink about it afterwards. Prob-
ably you rnay say sometbing in an
awkwa.rd fashion, but othens are doing
the same ie ll the tume. Tbey neyer
notice YOtr erroýrs. The best remedy
Of al la that you should decide right at
once te be as useful asr possible
whcrever vou have an opportunity. AI-
ways lie oIbtIhe look out for someofle
t o hclp, an~d then vois wilh forget al
about YOur«Ielf. That is thc sure cure
fo>r slf-cOissiousness and basbfulness.
And if You have a feeling tbat you are
awkward just endeavor tO" overcome the
falt by taking exercises lu walking,
dan'cing, singing and speaking cvery
day until yOu feel -voit are a*s free and
1111eonstrained as aqnv of -orj om
ptanions. ýOTcm

3, Q-ROW do you work this question.
The head of a flsb la 4 luches long, the
bodY is as long as the head and tail, and
the tail as long as tbe head and balf tic
body. Fjnd the lengtb of the fish.

A.-BodxvITead -L- tail=head + ead
and bah '14,dv igtinelic +haif
bûdIV. The]refoi-C. haîf the lsdv is eighilt
inci;es and the wvhole body lis sixteeni

ladies, and, of course, the whole flsh la
twice tis,, or thirty-two imch6-.

4. Q.-What is the inoaning cf Bol-
aheviki?

A.-Lt means the majority,ý or tie
greater body, a name chosen by the
Russian agitators to denote thei great
mass of workers.

5. Q,-What la meant by lichens?

A.-They look lie moisss, but there is
au absence of anything like leaves ar-
rauged around a stem, and of thc bright
green foliage. The general celer is gray
or very pale green. Some species are
brown; some are fiat, disk-shaped; somhe
bang from -trees. The "reindeer mess,"
«red-tipped mos,," and "beard m<iss," al
<ommon enough here, are lichens.

6. Q.-Namo a gool Eaglish diction-
ary.

A.-Try the Conc"s Offord. Thc pro-
nunciation 18 a, littie awkward, but
otherwise thse book la very satisfactory.

7. Q.-Eou' do yen detect chicken-
pox?

A.-The eyptorns are fever and
usually vomitmng. Rash appears flrnt

on the bcdy. t consits cf blisters
rather tlàn b ard pimples. These be-
gin to dry en lUth or sixUi day.

8. Q.-Row do yen tan tbhe bide of
a beaver?

A.-Mix borax half ounce, glauber
mate haff ounce, and watcr te make a
paste. Removo or serape the fatbty
matter from the skin, and tben
épread thse paste over it. Bold skin
inward and put in cool place for 24
hours. Then wash skin, cloe and rub
on a pute, consisting cf mal soda oe
ounce, borax haîf ounce, white soap two
ounees. Put in a warm place for 24
bours. Thon wash and apply the fol-
lowing:-Âlum four ounesg, Salt eigbt
ounees, saleratus two ounces, bot rain
water to make a bath. Place the skia
skia in àt for 12 heurs. Thon dry. Re-
peat two Sr turc. tirnos. Thon smooth
the inside with aandpaper.

9. Q.-Give a rucept fer angelcoke?

A.-Sift together coetumbler fleur,
eue teaspoconful cream cf tartar, beat
stiff the whole cf elleven eggs and mtir
in carcfully orne tumbler mlfted pow-
d*e-d augar; add three teaspoonfuls
vanilla extraet. Add the fleur, stirring

A.1STER c
IOV ERAPLLU

MASTER MECHAI
stock, sturdy, well ah
everv fine pomitknoui
Bach piece is plainly branded and guaran-
teed; if it doesn't give you reasonable
satisfaction you receive a new garment or
your rnoney back.

They are made of good, heavy cloth, blue
and white striped, black and light and
dark blue. They are tailored to retain
their forrn, and, are reinforced where
extra strain cornes. AUl searns are
double stitched; fly and side openingu are
faced to prevent tearing; button holes are
whip-stitched.

They have rnany exclusive features:
Seven large, handy pockets ini overails
and" six in coat; two of these are corn-
bination watch and pencil pockets; ciii-
derproof collar; detachable brass buttons
on coat; four-piece sliding web suspender,
with no-slip brass snap fastener; bigh
back, high bib and extra roomy seat.

quickly and lightly. Bake inaua un-buttered tin for forty minutes in Ob
mod erato o)veu Wheu doue invert the
cake tia, eting thse edge on two
saucera te heure easy removal.

10. Q-Where oaa on~e set a collet-.
tien of irez or wooden puzzles?

k.-Write te Jolsnson-Smith and Ce,
West Lake Street, Ciicago. Mos1t cf
them are kept ia such stores as Mobiua,
Winnipeg.

am r W fu
Why should it offend an owl to mâs-

take him forapeat twudb
makin a < of at? t ou h

What makes a nice, cheap and pleasant
breakfat? A roll ontic grass.

What la that which, though black
iteeif, enightens the world. Ink?

What is the pin of wbich everyonemakes ligit? Wmdow pane.
What are the moet difficult ships te
conqerHardshps.

We sthe ooean treacherous? When
il la full Of eraft.

What tune makes everybody glad?
Fortune.

Why ought Ireland te ho rici? Be-
cause it's capital is Dublin.

la ont of the moat liberal
ever de'viaed. It maya:
"if after purchaalag any
braad cf everails bear*g
our Reglatered Label yoe
fiad any defects la mate-
rial or worknsanshp, or
have aay other reamon for
diasatiafaction, r etuaa
the garaient te your
<osIer who will gladly
replace it wlthout
charge."
Wlth such an assurance
ia your hip pocket you
are Justllied la feeling
that yen have bought tue
beat overaUfli i.possible
to buy la tue West.

Look for this Label
on ail our goods-».

Western King Manufactur ing ecfiâùp< c
1.. .FOR ENCUI4ELRS C IRCompany?,iied-.-

WINNIPEG t..sizQ
Wstmu Kilt MuuL Ce. LII

4,

Excel the Ordinary
Kind as a Rsgistsrsd
Horse Excols a "Scrub"
LNICS are pedigreed
Iiaped and possesaing
vnnto working clothes. Our Guarantos
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J. D- A. EvafhTeacher of English coin-
Postition, etc.. Crystal City, Mati. T. F.

BILLIARD TABLES..-For farin homes,Portable and station rysite bed. The gainecf.ldngs, 87 up. ?D. Clark Billiard Co.,Winnipeg. 1 T.F.

CABBAGE CUTTE, SIX ENIVES-
Suices ail vegetables rapidly; excellent for po-tota chips; prepaid 81.00- three for 3.00.Lusher rothers, Elkhart, Indiana. 7-19

ST-STU-T-T.T'ERING and Stainmering
cured at home. Instructive bookiet free.iWalter McDonnell 109 Potomac Batik Build-ing, Washington, IÏ.C. 4-19

CHOICE CLOVER NfONET, direct fronProducer to conrsumer. Co-operate, Investi-gate..Sanple ten cents. j. W. Somers, St.
Mary a Ont.4-19

Agmt. Watd
WANTED RELIABLEC AGENTS-To senlfruit and ornaiental trees, amall fruits, seed

potatoes, etc. Good pay. Exclusive terrntory.We gow varieties recommended by Goverti.ment Expermental Fartners for cur Western
trade. Nursery cf six hundred acres. Reli.able stock. W rite Pelhain Nursery Co.,TZ2ooto, Ont. T.F.

CODERN AEITHMETIC-.f backwrtht. ub et, send postal note for 2&c forsenies 0f lesson shleets. Han-y E. GoscHanoyer School, Ford, Sask.

LEARN ALL ABOUT TpOE AUTOUI
BILE-How te run it, care or it, repairit hew every part works; how it is constructe

CM ipet practical course by mailMode
cf engie carburetor, etc., surPlied. Wti

CaainCorrespondence College, Limite,Dept. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada. 4-

STOP POEOETTING..The Pelman Minand Memory Course gives a better meinortramns observation, strengthens will powegives self-confidence, develops initiative, o
M1 bulide up an aIl-round mental aipysa ffciency. Requres only few mirutes a day. Write for fe oket.Pelial

Institute, Dept. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada.

WMEN TOUE TEACTOR GOES WRON(-Do you know what to do? Do ycu under
stand enough about the différent parts show they work, and what is likely to lbe th4matter, and how to fix it? Well, Our GiTractor Course, cemplete in 10 plain, practicalessons, with diagrams, questions and exercises, will teach yen how te handle any kmncf tracter. It will save ycur time, temper

i and money. Write for circular describicourse.A Canadi:n Correspondence Cofiege,1L'mited, Dept. W.H.M., Tronto, Canada. 4-19

GE BTt POSITION-You can if.ýî yu fityourself for it. You cati fit yourself
by spare time study at home. We cati teaciyou. >Courses in: Commercial Course (Bock-4 keeping, Arithmetic, Penmanship BusinessCorrespondençe, Commercial Law), Sherthandanid T pewrittig Beginner's Course, Journal-ii....p laI enlishEArt, Me-esnialDrawing, Aciecua rawtng,
Electriçal Course, Engineering (Stationary,Traction Gasoline, Marine, Locomotive Au-tIoilf Matriculation, Civil Service, lteach:ers' Examinattons, oranysuiet.AsIrfotwhat you need. Canadtan Crepnec
Colleqe, Limited, Dept. W.H.M., Toronto,
Canada. 41

b ~For Sl
FOR SALE-"BHeaven and Bell." Sweden.

borg's great work on the life after death andi. a real. world beyond; 400 pages only 25cpostpaid. IV. .Law, 486 Euciid Avenue,* Toronto, Ont. 71

fIV YOU WANT TO SELL OR EX.CHANGE YOUR PROPERTY, Write nie.John J. Black, 14 St., Chippewa Falls, Wis.
4-19

WANTED te bear froin owner of goodfarin for sale. Setid description. C. C. Shep-.rd, Minneapolis. 4-19

TRAINED NURSESerti 813 te 825 aweek. Leart i wthout leaving home. Send forf ree booklet. Royal College cf Science, Dept.9. Toronto, Canada. T.F.

QUILT PIECES-Tlirce dozen asîorted,postpaid 23c. Send to-day. Metro Apron Co.,* Chicago, III. 4-19

BOORLET FREE descri biîg .Catarrît newhome treatment. Addreîs E.J. Worst, Box"S," Ashlatîd, Ohio. 5-19

* FOR SALE-Healing balm for wounds,«stalds, burns, chappel liaitis, etc.. Soc postalnrote, moncy order or stamnîs. registereîl. ThreaBeel Mfg. Ceo., P.O. Box 1562, Victoria, B.C.

ALL MAKES SEWING MACHINESREPAIRED -Send machine liead onýlY.Needles and parts. ( Reliair D ept. t DomninionnSewing Machine Co. , 300 Notre Dame, Win.ripeg. T.

RAZOR STROPS -We manufacture theXhest razor $trop ili thre wor<id. Kcejs razorhoned as wselI as ..har;îened NVill lie sent onreceipt of price. 11.50. Canada Hone Co.Wawanesa, Canada. T.FÊ.

OPERATIONS UNNECESSARy - Galatones removed. Appendicitis conrrected in ai2t heurs without pain. Not scld by drug. tiet@. Mrs. George AImas.34 4th Avenue, prÇeorth . Saskatoon, Saak. Sole manufacturer, be
6-19 Il

STOCK FOR SALE-Registered Aberdeen-Angus caîves, about 8 months old. Pricesreasonable. Write D. M. Kean & Sons,Orillia, Ont. @-l9

A RANCHER'S LIFE IN CANADA andGuide te Rural Industries, fruit-growing,poultry-keepimg, caponizing, ducks, geese,turkeys, uneas, pigeons, hares goats, bees,flewers, 21cpostpaid by C. H. iProvan, Lang-IeyFort,B.C. 3-19

WITH SEVEN TEAPS I trapped 84 coy-otes in ten montas, an iwtlim two miles cfmy fart.. Send one dollar and a promise cfsecrecy andgt my methcd. Tt works softor cold weatber, mew or no snow. Satisfac-tion guaranteed or money reftnded. C. N.Anderson, Barrier Lake, Sack. 4-19

DO YOU WANT WATER?-I have an ini-strisiient with which I have Iocated over 400wells in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.aRegisters only on sprinpsne seakage showti.Terins moderate. Thas instrumetit net forsale. E. A. Hobart, Water Expert, Brandon,Man. 4 a

id Patelots
FETRSTONHAUGU3 & CO.-The oestablished firne. Patenteaeverywhere, Bcoffice, Royal Bank Bd., Toronto. Otta,office, à Elgin St. Ogi throughout CanagBooklet free. T.

or PATENTS-Tradeak copyright. Consu
e îng enier.Agencies man al foreign cou. tries7.nventors' Adviser sent free on reque9Marion & iMarion, l04 University Strei-Montreal; 918 FPStret Waahinqton D.Over thirty yeira of continuai practice T.]

2 011U7
EGGS 0F Et VARIETIES-..Hardy, netherti chiekens, duckî, geese, turkeys, guinea,low prices, catalogue 3 cents. Dell WalratîlBox 700, Jaiiess-îlle, Minm.5-

HIGH CLASS Rose Comb Rhode' IslamR ds. On two entries won lst and 3rd pu]lets Manitoba Wimter Fair. jEggs 83.00 an,84.50 per 15. John Duif, Mekiwîn, Mati. 6-1

FOR SALE-Partridge Cochins. Eggs fo:hatching purposes. 1Fromn pure-bred stockExcellent winter layers. A. Mehnke, Glasnevin, Sask. 4I

FOR SALE-Indian Runner Ducks (fawrarnd white), pure-bred stock. Excellent la)-ers.Eggs for hatchimg. Any time from MarchI1sfto Nov. lat. A. Mehnke, Glasmevin, Sask. 4-19

PURE-BRED Rose Comb White Wyandotteeggs for hatching. 81.25 per 15. Hlarold%Viedrick, Kinley, Sas k. 4-19

REGAL- WHITE WYANDOTTE - Eggsfroni trapîîested winter layers, 84.00 and 82.50pucr 15. E. Kiesel, Box 690, 'Regina. 4-19

I HAVE lé HENS, S.S. Hamburs, 3each; one pair Buif Leghorns, 15 - BarredRokeggs. 13 per 15: Black Leghorns andRed Caps, 85 per 15. Robert Houser, Canboro,Ont. 4-19

PURE.BRED Single Comb Black Miinorcasand] Silver Spangled Hanîburgi; Cockerels,33.50 each; eggs. $2 per 13. 'Alto IndianRutiner 'Irakes, 83 ecd; eggs, 11.50 per 9.Robert Hallberg, Wauchope, Sask. 4-19

EGGS FOR HATCHING NN.~'hite Ply.nnitî Rocks. Single Conîb Rhode IslandRedi. Single Comb White Leghorns, eggs 3recr 15. âfybirds %%-oiutw îv imePr'es andllîree silver cups at ;ask.,to()-il.Januarr. IH.K. Gollnick, Box 83, Regina., Sas -k. 5-19

SINGLE AND ROSE COMB WIie Le
ions rdiau Riinrer duî ks, $2 per 5 15 eggs.Jas. A. Jackson, Leduc, Alberta. 7-19

LOOK HERE. SPECIAL-ý\ iIIsnd tens Ironeien Canada. delis-ered frec. one set-ing of %White Wyandottes. Martin 'il-aurrire hirds; or Ba', red Rocks, Toti)YStiarr.est lav'ers. for $1.50 per seling t(12)t,i.Ihoîî, lVork , Ont. 4 19
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muý Poultry ChatUm@

W R~iL the met importantmonth inail the year in the
poultry yard. Breeding pena
must bel mated Up and the
fowls kept in the best

condition to ensure a goo per.
centage of fertile eçgs. Petie eggs
i eary sprmng determime the success of

the. season s work, well wintered flocks
will ertinly lay hatchable euse. Farmers

do ot bother wth trap nests, but the
attendant who daly looksa ater the fowl
an usualy spot the good layera and

select a dozen or fifteen birda for the
season's breeders. The working len
that chips about, scratchmg ail day, wil

pro e ge d aye. he heavy w inter
layera often grow Pale in head and
shank towards spring, but birds that
have laid well ail witer may notproduoe

very fertile eggs in early April s their
vitality becomes soimewhat impaired.

I prefer te keep seme of the good bene
and pullets i a rather old boue and1
feed them ne masli or other forcing egg1
ration until Mardi is with us, then mate
the birds and the eggs wil hatcb splen-
didly when set in April. We ail like te,
mmis a few April clucks, but our spring
18 too uncrtain te hatclimaÏy very early
dàiclo uneos arrangements an b. made
to take good cam of tle early bird. The
usual query cores te land again, "What
kind of an inubator is the beuit?" onee
cannot go far wrong i getting one.
of thie machines advertised in Thed
Western Home Monthly. 0f course, Le
eVc poultry keeper tries te set a couple a
(f %clcer as soon as tliey get broodyt
In Mardi or early April, but for theh

egular hatch try and secure at least 81»iur toe glit liens and set themin iaA
luiet pen at tlie sanie time, and thua get el
tumiform lot of chicks. A dozen or t
xtee lens properl looked after wiil id
ktel out. "A powerful buncli of chicks"ai
Ls « old neighbor used toeay, without ti
tailhg too mucli labor and fusing. 01
To return te the incubater question. hl

ýny persn who las fot the time to
.tendito a machine ait regular heursad better leave artificial incubation se
Bverly. alone, detal count in runn ec5
machie successfuily. 1 notice thatawperts are flnding eut that the electrie anIubators cannot always b. depended If

Pon, at ail times; sliould the electric errent bcecut off for cerne heurs tlie to
tlOok for a good liatcli is net liopefuL.

Owever, right i the city there should en'
A be much danger of this acident gilLppening. Out ait the M.A.C. poultry eg

Bu

IM(PROVED WHITE WYANDOTTE, aid splendid layer and a less setter. 83 for 15
1-eggs. A. ElwelI, Kelvington, Sask. 5-19

MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS 84.50, PelcinDuk, $3, Barred Rocks 83 and 85 per setting,iC charges paid. J. F. Reason, Pentcton, B.C.

LARGE WINTER LAYING White Leg-horns--Trapnested and Hlogan te sted. Fifteen*eggs 82- Oliver Young, Port Arthur. 5-19

PURE-BRED Single Comh Rhode IslandRed Cockerels, 83 and 85 each. A. H. Ger-main, Stocktoni, Mani.

1LITTLE COTE POULTRY YARDS-4Mrs.M. Vialoux, Charleswood, Mani. Barred Rockeggs for hatchimg, 12 per 15 ; $3 for 30 eggs.Some cockerels for sale. 5-19

PURE-BRED' trapmested, egg-laying sCrains.Exceptionalîv ciroice Rose Coanb Rhode IslandRedi. Eggs from lien 'one," $3. Few settingsfromn "My Own Special" pen, $5.» Eggs packedcarefullv and guaranteed. Mrs. John Stanley,Carrif Sask. 5-19t

LONGMORE'S Champion WVhite Wyan-dottes. better tiran ever. A fexv nice cockerelsat $5 eatlt; aIso a fev good Iluif Orpingions.Beeti breeding and exhibiting for 25 years.Clnstomn hatching and baby ehicks. John C.Lotîgmore, 11123-85th St*èet, Edmîonton, Alta.
6-19 t

fiPlants, etc.t
TALL-REARING STRAWBERRIES-Rears

titre crop h rs ral r on rinrrrg-set Plants;gii;rrart er r! i1 r î i ns îtrucîtion- ; 'ers- ardv'pirîes reascînablc. F. l'ester. Box Id. Silve"r- fftonîB.('i. 
4-9

Stampa for Sale fil
STAMPS-.Free package to collectors for 3 wcen!ts postage. Offer lînîrr-ed i rfererît foreigo-r .rrrps. 1111 tîtiî,yi ar issures. tirges. catalogue, wt1 cents.. We tîuystamps . Mrarks stamps Rtrrar ,T 1 r 'to: T. F.

r,.- - -'-t5 ,' r-'.-
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;off once or twice for heurs, se tlie juasbo
1Hatcher is lieated by a aiimi d
icoke affair instead of electricuty.

lIn buying a machine 'tis well te reuwee
ber that a clieap badly constructe<j x-chine will surelY prove dear in the lofg
run. Tiiese days egg are tee hi,)jprice te b. wasted m a )r incut .Tlie materials must be weu seasoned amuithe work-anshipý good. The walls showdt
be double andtlie insulation perfect
For ordinary use choose an incubator
hiolding 100 te 125 eugs. li the Enat
a great deal of liatching is now done onthe co-operative basi. A mammoth
mncubator bem" used and a small fee
is charge for mitching euthtle farinera'
eugs.T pa is pro* very satie.factxy i many places mnOtario. The
directions sent eut witli any reliable
machine sliould be closely feliowed, mand
a good incubater is manufactured lier. inWinnipeg by a local fim. 0f ten the fiuet
hatcli or two run off by a novice are
mucli botter than later ones which smply
means that the operater lias grown care-
less in regard te the rules. Second hand
machines seeni te cause plenty of trouble
te beginners, usually some smail thig
has got eut of repair or the machine li
been allowed te get warped anid will flotkeep tlie riglit temperature,

Select medium sized eM leave the
extra large anid very s ines foriookin. A rougi slielled egg sliould be
discadedaise. Our Canadian climats
is se dry that moisture should be supplied
in some form or other, as moisture cheeka
the undue evaporation of the eggs. The.
hygrometer tests for moisture can b.
suplied witi the modem machines.'
Ahuniidity of 50 te 60 degrees inside the

gg camber gives good results. Testinghe air oelse will give a person a good
iea of needed moisture. At 7 days the
ir spaoe ouglit te bo about one-e *C th
1ie sîze ef the. egg, on the 16tli day a out
)ne-quarter.
A reader of The Western Home Monthly

ias reoently asked wliy se many chioks
vere dead i the sieil l ier machine luat
«sson, neither ventilation or moisture
eems te liave been provided fer. If

hicks are dried up in tlie chell witb large
ir space the eugs have lacked meisture
id prebably liad tee mucli ventilation.
fon the other biand the chicks in the
ggs seem drowned witî a tiny air space,oc muci moisture lias been used anduiot
Lougli ventilation. Moisture can b.
ien in tlie pan provided beneatli the
gg tray or by means of a large sponge,
flannel rung eut of bot water. Turning
ie eggs does not mean taking eacli one
2d turmng it over. Run the hand over the
rtray and shuffle tbemn about (ben

shion), thus work these at the outoide
the centre and vioe versa.
[n running a machine the heat wiil ruti
)tee bigh towards the end of the
tchin%.,period quite often. At such

Ms1 e te take the egg trays out, and
>1 them. I aiways run my hand
îtly ever them giving a turn for "luck."
All mAchines are supplied with an egg
ter, and practice eniy will make a

rson perfect in testing fer a live chick
a dead germ. Doubtful eggs need flot
be discarded at the first test, 7th or
iday of incubation. Mark tbem with
encil, and on the lSth day test them
iin, and usuaily oe can see whethe-
germn las grown or not. Weak germs
en die between the first and second
t. There may be seen a ring or streak
bloed areund the dead head. Discard
such eggs, tbey neyer hatch.
)nly the best oul shouid be used in

incubator lamp which must be
>perfectly dlean and which should
re a bowl large eneugh te liold ol for
hours.
'li eggs for hatching are botter kept
icovered pail or jar than expesed te
air while enougli are being coliected
a machine. The fresher one can getm the better, but they should hatch
at 10 te 12 davs old.
ie most important thingz of ail is

breeding pen in the bac kyard when
ity is what w-e must have te secure
)d hatch in anyýmachine.
ggs should be handled gently when
in the machine. In fact, 1I mcd tergloves in teuching them when a
ce, but this I found quite unnecessarv

n the chick is haîf grown in the shell.
gher handling does no harm.
'en the hateh is comning off keep the
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keep the

jempemture up as usual and do not fuse
ghas front with a blanket, and wheni
many. chidkB are out and mem to b.

crodiZ oenthe door. Ini a second orq
080= goe ryively specimens cari be put1

into thé nursery without any barm to
them or the umbatched eggs. Closei
the imachine and leave them alone for4
another 12 hours, when ail should 4>e
hatchedl

A complaint has cornei of hens1
din out and not layii* ailwinter.i

Nooubt, these hens have clamp quarters
and have been fed too much soft food.
Boiled potatoes or barley have been1
freeli used and liver troubles have set m.à

Mshould be euti out and a dose of_
saits given and dry feed.

Repatriation Work at theà
Halifax Port

Imagine, if you cari, an organisation1
that has handled the reoept4on of such a

ary as 6M0 women and children or 13o
babies umder the age of twelve months

ask , ikeOlierTwist, for more and

preset time.
The above number, 180 infants in armal,

arrived on the Megantic's last trpi ont
another occasion the total numbr of0
women and children arriving was 100()
Yet the workers state that they woul' b
glad to welcome more at the port.

Since the first boatload of soldiers'
dependents arrived, Halifax bas achieved
wonders, 100 voluntary workers, repre-
senting ail branches of women's organiza-
tiens, hold themseives in readiness ta
assint at the port any hour of the day or
naight.

Reception rmeins for the mothers and
children are spiendidly adapted with
good light and heat. There is a large
nursery containing 20 beds, a rest room
for the mothers with cosy chairs and
couches, and a tea-room adjoining, where
light refreshments are served at a very
smali cost. For instance, two sandwiches
and tea. or coffee, can be obtained for ten
cents, or refreshments are free for those
w'ho are short of money. Milk is dis-
tributed free of charge to the children
and babies.

One of the best patronized departments
is the babies' washroom. This is stocked
with ,ail kinds of necessities for the littie
ones.

Frequently the roons are kept open A
night to accommodate travellers of smafl
nieans who have to wait over, and on these
occasions some entertainreent, either inthe f orre of a concert or pleasant social
evening, is given. In this respect the
Y.M.-C.A. have giv'en splendid co-opera-
tion.

Special attention is given te the needs
of the sick people" They are taken
to the hospital, visited frequently and the
mnilitary authorities have loaned an
amnbulance for such cases.

On. littie mother, who ariticiated a
ne aria, ane wthtoUeLe.

8h. was put into a hospital and local
organizations cared for the children until
the mother was fit ta travel &gai. It
was six weeks before the little party were
re-united. In the meantime all had heen
cared for voluntarily by the organisations
at this port. At thend of the ie te
mother of the bonny new-born babe and
ber other children were put safely on the
train and in the car of other workers
departed for their new home.

The National Red Cross Society bas a
trained nurse atthisprt to give âdvice
and assistance and her work bas been
particuIa41y valuable in the case of young
mothers travelling with infants.

Immigration and railway officiais have
ail oontributed their share ta, make the
work and reoeption and entraining pleasant
and smooth.

The kindly sympathetic women, who
meet their stranger sisters from overseas,
look' after their baggage, help tbem
tbrough customs, sec that the littie parties
get sufficient rest, post and wite lettrs,
exchange money and i every possible
way, even ta providing warmer clothing
for the children help the newcomers to
feel that they Lave corne ta a land of
friends.

Nor does the good work cesse when tbe
parties leave the port. . They are escorted
to the train by the aie wiling belpers
and placed in charge of trane nurses,
who travel with them.

One such train, a few weeksaioe,
carried 400 women and children in ten

cars. The entire part y was in charge of
a medical officer and a trained nurse.
The first day away a number of the
cilîdren deveioped colds and miner
aliments, and t he doctor established a
cliic in the smoking room of one car,
where the patients carne in daily for
dressings and' medicine. Those who were
too sick ta walk ta the little dlinic were
attended ta by the nurse in their berthe.

The women who are the objects of se
much care and forethought are net slow to
express their gratitude and appreciation.

The old sayin, that "first impressions
are evryhg"ý is bemng worked to death
in Halifa1 for the women of that city
are edety deterxnined that no i-

Srssion but the best and kindliest shal
carried away by -the parties whose

initial entry into Canada will probably
color their whole aspect of 111e in this
country for future days.

"I have seen a had leader give the
meat popular music imaginable to a
crowd and awaken ne response what-
ever; while a good leader wouid give a
wholly unknown composition to the
same pipe and you weuld sec them
strongly responsive. So one can put
it down as an axiom, that we cannot
know, it is impossible to know, whether
people wiil like a given composition until
it 's given te them by a thoroughly
competent conductor." This was the
observation of the supervisor of muni-
cipal concerts in New York City.

j -
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samiI Th~e Philosopher z __

The. Future et Osuada
The. Phdosopher bus pleasure in quoting fre

%Xe* made by Lieutenant J. A. Stevenson, formmerly
a Weil kriwn 'Wmpeg berrister and later editer ef
the <hmt War Veteran Magazine. Speaking about
Canaden future, h slbsieeCnda n

"What vil.be the uueo
what viiib. ils relations te its nearest and dearest

fiduGreat Britain and the United States?
"Frthe.lasd century the mieut permnent and

tubls factor in Cana"la politica bas been the-
inveterats prejudice againet the. United States, ia-
heritod by many Canadian fromn United Empire

-ià uaeters. Time and agai it bas been
sklully traded on by interested protectionlat groups

te defeat al efforts for ClO"e rd eltos
191rec!edty electien vas the luat and worst ex-

ampt cymnisad reaction in Canada have always
fattoened on the anti-A.merican sentiment. 0f th e
IWO historie parties at Ottawa, the Conservatives
have lways mid speelal stress -on the Inipenial « tieJ and Briis connection wlth the strong reservation
of local protection, viâe the Liberals bave been the
North Ainerican party, mnsisting at ail turnes on Cana-
dian au,moy and consistently advocating dloser
trade rdlations wth the United States. T-dy,
the common sacrifices on the battleficlds of Europe
bave forged new tics between the two North American
democracies, vhich bld fair te endure and te renair
tbe stupid blunders and biokeringa ef the past. Neyer
bas there been sucb free and wholeseme intercourse
between tbe two countries.

"AiU tbese bonds* of communion and interceurse
cannot fail te modify appreciably and te exercise
an excellebnt influence upon the future relations of the
to countnies. Exactly what, however1 thoee -

laina viil be lu an iterestina speculation. If the
Legue of Nations cornes te fmi 1on1 it lasafde te assume

fractional subdivision of a unified British Imperial
aoveragnty. The continuance of Prussia as an
auto"ralo military despotisin was the only force that
could have welded the British Commonwealth into an
organie union, andl now that the German menace may
ho asumed te bave vanished, the case for Imperial
centralisation loues ail ite force. The ressens which
viii impel Canada te a fuller assertion of bier national
individuality are various but dlean. There la an
underlying sense that abe bas tee often in the war
and duiing the past been treated liy the Mother
Country moe as a vassal than as a sister state; there
la a feeling of newpnide and self--depeadence generated
by bier .o[diersv a or; there la a recognition that the
internai cohlesion which Sir Wilfrid Laurier strove
for and wbicb Premier Borden bas needlesaly ina-
paired, and whicb la to-day Canada's moat serious
need, cati best lie secured in an intensification of
Canadian nationality and a more completcly authori-
tative Canadian Parliarnent. We may, therefore,
epet te see Canada emerge in the next decade as a
full-flcdged severeign state sulijeet te the limitations
imposed by the League oÏ Nations if that cernes te
pasa 0

Tii. Mon fack from Service Overseaà
Ja an inspiring message frein General Sir Arthur

Currie, the commander of Canada's field army, wbich
la publialed by the Canadian 'Repatriation Cornrittee,
there à an appeal for co-eperation by ail Canadians in
the work of reabserbing liack into civil occupations the
men returned frein service everseas, which must find a

reapnsein very true Canadian beant. "The dangers,
su an bases ahard la cemmon," wrtes

GEncaF une in regard te the returned seldiers
"have lowered the bannr ietween the classes, broad-
ened the outlook on 11e, and created an atmosphere of
tolenance, mutual respect, understaading and sym-
pathy. The citizen seldiers have learned the value
of individual initiative backed by sound judgjnient, and
they have learned aise that organization and discipline,
by measuring the task te the strength and capacitv of
the individual, by prevcnting waste and assuring mutual
support, yield rnuch greater results tlîan scatteredeff t? e qualities which made the Canadians
such geed soldiers at the front are the qualities essential
te ,Mood and progressive citizenship in a free country.
It is fer cvcry Canadian to do his p)art ini helping te
turn them te the hest account.

Unrepentant Gerrmy

Frein the very moment Cerînany hegan the War,
confident that Gemman might would acliieve world
dominion anîd make itself iaster cf hunian (lestiliies,
ail the joumnalists and professons anad et er ex*onents
of Kultur in Germany justified everything that Ger-
mainy did on land and on sea. The intellectual leaders
of Gernany are now busy expann away Germanv"s
defcat, and attributing it todefeC n toplt<a n
military leadership, while ai. the saine tiime pro-
clainting as boasltflilly as ever the superioritY of the
German people to al others, and pred w t ng f la t the
future will sec tha:t supcriority (lcuionstrated! Thcre

'r'
1"

r.
'i t

la ne evidence of any change of heart i the GermanM
people, or of any realization by them, of the fact tbat
the victory of the Allies is the victery of rigbt and
freedom and justice over outrage and ruthiesanessaim
violation of ail right and justice. There is ne proof that
they are repentant, or asbarned, and wouild net again
ravage other lands and spreadoutrage and destruction
rutblessly if the y could. On the contrary, there is
every indiation t ha t they are atml as cenvinced as ever
that Uermany had aperfect right to e~nthe War as

problem wbich confronte the Allies i dealig wth~h
defeated, but stül Self-vaunting, German people.

Xusudging Ftance
Befere the War, there was altogether tee gneral an

opinion abroad tbrougbout the world tbat the French
were a frivolous people, occupied chiefly iwith pleasure
and immerality. T]bat misjudgment did a grave
injustice te a great and noble people, wbo are net
long-faced and solemn, it ia true btut who have a
profound devotion te the family ff, and whe bave
seriousness, for ail their outward gaiety, and fortitude
and idustry and seif-denial and many other virtues.
No pople net morafly seund could have done wbat the
French people have donc in the War. Ail the venld
knows the truth about the French people now. But
there seems te bc seme little danger of a wrong opinion
getting abroad now i regard te their attitude towards
s0e of the soldiers of their Allies. In some news-
Papes n the United States there are atonies of American
seldiers being overcharged in France and net treated
cordially. It is worthy of note that such storics are
calingforth denials in great numbera from men back
from France. To blame the people of France hecause
of sorne instjice of individual overcbargimg would be
te Inisjudge them grossly and inexcusably. The
Philosopher bas talked with many Canadians back
from France, and this is moat emphatically t he testi-
mony of them ail.

To Protect the. Public Health
There la a growing urgency of realization in the

minds of ail thinking 'people that there should be an
adequate state systein of medical and nursing aid whicb
will rovide a force of bigbly trained men and women
file with the enthusiasin for service, and guaranteed
adequate remuneration for their service, who wil ho a
fighting force always ready te lie sent where they may
be needed. The princîple that the care of the public
bealth la the duty of the State la one which ne onger
needs any argument in its support. During the past
balf year a visitation of the epidemic of inquenza bas
shown in a sufficéntly tragic manrier thQ total ini-
adequacy of medicai and nursing aid i the rural
districts, te say nothing of the centres of population.
Tee bigh praise could net possibly bce given te the noble
efforts of doctors and nurses te save life during this
epidemnic oftea at the cost of their own. Innumeraible
men and wemen outside the ranks of docters and
nurses have in like manner proven themiselves Good
Samaritans indeed. The decision te establish a
Dominion departinent of public health la a wise one.
That department should bie co-related with the health
work of the different provinces. Provincial govern-
ments have "shown great service in striving te cope
with the nceds of medical and nursing aids in the rural
districts, but more needs te lbe done. For medical
men work in regions whicb are but sparsely settled and
where the distances te lbe travelled are great is so bard,
and the pecuniary results are amail an d uncertain; the
absence of hospitals, tee, wbere greater experience can
bce gined, la the effect of the tirîng medical man frein
settliiing in sucb districts. The saine bolds true with
regard te graduate nurses, for whom there is a vast
difference between working in a town, or city, with
modern conveniences around bier and werking in a
homesteader's sback la a remete and sparsely settled
district where she can have neither comforts nor
privacy.

Anether Book on Eugenics
Froin Boston there cornes te The Philosopber's

table a bock entitled Applied Eugenics. As a rule,
writings on sul)jects cf that kind are visionary and
unintcrcsting. Thtis bock, hew-ever, lias some inter-
esting pages, netably in the chapter in which is dis-
cusscd the question cf "social contacts for yeung
people." It is set forth that seventy-five rnarried
couples, taken at randoin, were nsked mbere tbey first
met, and that their answers were as follows:

At churchi ....................... 32
At scbool ........................ 16
At college.......................3
Inlrvaehomes ................. 17
At dances-........................ 7

The average cf imarriages amcng college graduates
say tisbokis"laen alvlo".Arnong the things

advorate<l bx-theboo sk are taxation of bachelors,
abolit ion of cbild labhor, Compulsory edlucat ion, voca-
tional guila nce and training, mothers' pensions andi
sex 11 'giene laws. It. also advocates somew bat elaborate
legisiat ive restrictions iii regard to marriage, many ot

wbich are admirable, but of some of wbich it is be te
said that they would be found difficuit of enforceeret.
Would any young man of spirit consent te parting
forever from the girl of bis choiS because her great..
aunt cied i a lunatic asylum?

A Taie of a sStch Bull
When Thé Philosopher was at the Brandon Winter

Fair a couple of weelcs ago he was fortunate in havin
for a companion The Professor, who as they strolle
about viewing the animais on exhibition, told 1dm m ay
iterestin things about th development of the

different reeds of domesticated cattle. One curious
tbing which The Professor mentioned was in con-
nection with the bulls bred for use in the brutal national
"sport" of pin ht bee0fpnish cattie he

said, resembl1 nhi any respects theChanel IsQQ
bred i which the cows are se famed as milk-pro..
ducers, such as the Jerseys and Guernseys. It a~pas
however, that the Spanish buils that are used hit ull-.
ring are of a special breed, which bas a special peculi-
arity. Only the buils of this special breed can be
played with and dazzled and made te mun hither and
thither by the 'vaving of the matador's red cloak and
by red streamers. A Scotch bull was once taken by
sea te Seville, and introduced into the arena during a
"bull-figbting" festival, at which there was a great
assemblage of spectators, te witness the achievements
of some of the most celebrated toreadors of the day.
The Scotch bull paid no attention whatever te cloaka,
red or otherwise, or te streamers, or te any of the other
distractions used te make the Spanish buis tire these-
selves in futile charges and rushes. The Scotch bull,
with a businesslike disregard of ail these thingwn
straight for bis man every time, and soon bad trhe arena
ail te bimseif.

To Protect the UnwMr
The newspapers i the United States are telling with,

increasing frequency of the activity of swindlers who
are busy with schemes te get bold of the war bonds of
unwary peeple whom they can gull with their glowing,
fraudulent representations. Many ef these cheaters'
schemes are extraodinarily ingenious. Some of tbem
are se skilfully designed by lawyers who thus devote
their cunning and craftiness te criminal purposes, as
te be withi the letter of the law. The victims of such
schemes are left without practical receurse. Agents
of the United States Treasury Departinent on tte
tr.ail of these swindlers i the northwestern States bave
corne upon evidenoe of their plans te extend their
eperatiens into this country.. Tbey put their "salc-
men" tbroug courses of trnnhgte make them expert
in their work. There is nedof repeated warnings te
holders ef Victory Bonds te be on their guard against
glib taikers who try te persuade them te turn over those
valuable Dominion securities, whose value is rising, as
part, or the whole, of an 'investment" frein wbich the
glib taikers promise glitteringly bigh returns. Especi-
ail y l it necessary te be wary when such plausible
indiiduals are strangers. There are many men
abroad on the face ef this continent who have the
qualities of the fox and of the wolf highly developed,
and are on the prom-l, looking for victims. They
figure that the unprecedented developments of thrift
througbout this country and the Ujnited States on the
part of millions of investors in war bonds skould

ipfurnish them unprecedented opportunities for their
swindling operations. The Dominion Geverninent
and the Provincial Goveraments miglit well do some
publicity work for the protection of the unwary against
these confidence men.

A Marriage Question
In 1882 the Parliament of Canada passed the

Dcceased Wife's Sister Act making it legal for a man te
marry the sister of bis deceased wife. A question of
interest in this connection recently came up before the
Court of King's Beach in the province of Quebec, and
curiouslv enough, was left undecided in the judgment
given. The question is this: Is it lawful for a widow
to marry the brother of lier deceased husband? The
validity of such a marriage was challenged in the
case referred te, but in the course of the trial before the
court of first instance it was established that, at the
same tinie the woman married hier second husband she
had ne certain knowledge that hie was the brother of
the first. The Court of Appeals took into consider-
at ion this lack of knowledge and decided that the
marriage having been made in good faith, o-i the part
of tli6 woman, is valid and binding. But suppose the
woman had knowni that lier second choice was the
brother of hier first hiusband, then what. would have
been the standling in lan- of bier second marriage? This
question stands unanswered. It suggests another one.
M'len parliament, twenty-seven y-ears ago, was passiflg
the Deceased W"ife's Sister Act, mrhv did it net give a
m-idow as wide a choice in taking a 'second husband as
it did a widower in tiking a second wife? When
Parliainent declared it lawful for a man te marry bis
deeea'sed wife's sister, w hy did it net also declare it
lam-fui for a womani to rnarry lber deceased busband's
brother? 'M'as the onisicm -an oversighit, or wis it
intentioiial?
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PLANT THIS GOOD'

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO. Limited

$EED
EPICURE POTATO

EARLY SECOND-EAItLY-Good form, color very light tint of rose, ftes white, rébust
grower, big cropper, superb quality.
We consider the Epicure Potato to be one of the lest varieties we have ever offered to our
customners.
We have tested it for several years ini the West, and it has; proven to bc eminently suiteci
to our seasons and souls. We have not bad a. erop failure in this variety.
The vines are erect, robust and vigorous in growth wiih white flower. It is a remarkably
heavy, rellable yielder and very profitable to grow as a main crop. The tubera are evea
in size and of good forai, the flesh white and of the finest flavor imaginable-i fact, Epieure
is almost in a class by itseif when quality ia considered.1
Epicure'is an absolutely distinct beautiful appearing Potato of âine texture and uWil1 atisfy
every grower.
LOT A-"LION" BRAND, aelected with the ut most care-practically every tuber perfect-
wil delight everyone who .knowna and appreciates a good Potato.* Price, bushel 83.00; 5
bushels $14.50; 10 Iba. 80, baga included.1

SPRING RYE-It Neyer Fa.ils
Always sure for pasture or hay. The surest c rop known for light and thin seils. May be
sown early or late. Matures earlier than barley or any cther erop. Lt makes early and good
hay, or it may bc matured for grain. Yields welI.

GROW SPRING RYE
You wiIl always have somcthing, even in driest seasons, when otimer crops fail. Prie pet
bushel, $2.30; bags extra. at 50 cents eaeh.

The wise farmer wants seed of strong vitality -he wantsa a test of 90 Per cent, or over, in
MpcuR3 six days. Our stocks are ail of this class. T hey start quick and grow even and strong.

Worth more than the difference i coat.
LOTA.-AMERICAN BANNER REGISTERED, per bag of LOT E.-REGENERATED BANE peelally grown,

100 pounds, *8.25, bag included. very fine sample, recleaned over our own mua pure and
LOT B.-AMERICAN BANNER, grown from Registered free froma al noxions weeds. Our germination test gave

SeedPerbusel, 1.8; 2 busels 04.00;100busels 94 pr cent in six days. Price, three buahels, *4.75; 25
Seed. Per bushel, *1.80; 24 ~bushels, 04.0 0 uhesbses 38.75; 100 bushels a t $1.50 per buahel. Bags

at $1.70 per bushel, bags included. extra at 30 cents eacb. .

LEADER OATS-Latelv introduced as a distinct new variety, and claimed to produce llve grf Appears to
be weIl suited to the West. The grain is of the Banner type. Some good yields have been reported. Price, 1 bushel 82.00.
Baga included. ]FLAX
Our stocks are characterized by Purity, Freedom from Weeds and Strong Vitality.
SELECTED COMMON. Price onîe bushel, $4.35; ten bushels at $4.25.
WILT-RESISTANT No. 52. Price, one busiiel, $500; ten bushels and over, at *4.90.
PREMOST FLAX PEDIGREE No. 25. Price, one bushel, $4.75; ten bushels and over, at 84.65.

14 Bags extra. at 65 cents each.

]FODDER CORN
O)ur northerly-grown stocks are the best for this country. Germination from. 90 per oent te 08 pcr cent in six days.
NORTH WESTERN DENT, per bushel, 84.00; 5 bushels, $19.50.
MINNESOTA 13 DENT, per bushel, *4.00; à bushels, *19.50.
EARLY DENT, per bushel, $3.50; 5 bushels, 817.00. Bags extra at 65 cents each.

SWEET CLO VER
Rapidly coming te be recognized not only as one of the moat
extraordinary fertilizing plants i America, but as the moat
wonderful pasture plant wve have.
Stock wlhen pastured upon Sweet Clover makre gains wiiich com-
pare very favorably with those obtained from cither Alfalfa or
Red Clov'er.
SWEET CLOVER, WHITE BLOSSOM, 10 Ibs., 83.40; 2--)lbo.,*

$8.25; 100 Ibs., $32.00; (l lb. 60e poatpaid.)
SWEET CLOVER, YELLOW BLOSSOX, 10 Ibs., *3.60; 25 Ibo.,

$8.75; 100 Ibs., *34.00; (l lb. 60e postpaid.)
Rlemit extra for. Cotton Bags, 65e cadi.

PHOTO or GOOD CKtOP or PODDEimCORN

SPELTZ
Sow 11/2 to 2 bushels per acre

Early, hardy, good yielder, excellen.t f eed, sure cropper, suitable for aIl classes of soil.
Price: 2 bitsheiri, $5.20; '10 buahels and over at 82.50 per bushel. Bags extra at 60e each.

True English Dwarf Essex RempId
Price, 10 pounds, *2.30; 25 pounds, $5.25; 100 pounds, *20.00; bags included.

ALFALFA
GENUINE GRIMM FR01! REGISTERED FIELD, 10 Iba., $6.00; 25 Iba., *14.75; 100 lbs., $58.00.
MONTANA-VERY HARDY, 10 lbs., *3.60; 25 lbs., 88.75; 100) lbs..*34.00.
SELECTED COMMON, 10 Iba., *3.40; 2.3 lb.., $8.25; 100 lb.., 832.00.

Bags extra at 65e cach.

MILLET
A short season crop, may bc 50wfl up te July.
SIBERIAN, 20 lbs., *2.00; 100 lbs., $9.00. HUNGARIAN, 20 Ibs., 81.75; 100 lb.., 88.00.
COMMON, 20 lbs., *1.65; 100 lbs., $7.50, HOG, 20 lbs., *1.80; 100 lbs., *8.00.
JAPANESE (Billion Dollar Grass), 20 lÉs., $2.20; 100 lbs., *10.00.

Winnipeg, Man*
Send in your name for a copy of our 1919 Seed Catalogue
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Your chidren's heaitia
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ing, Oooll" Md ieothlnt.
Pidedncmautoit preiventa
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Invaluable for apraina, aweDl-
inga, Cu&, Pains and wounds.

Aboorbine, Jr.le a dlean,
- plesiant liniment, and za safe

- to pneuflder any circumstances.
It in inado of herbe and i. not
poiaonoui.
ILU a bottie, st drugghtta,

or potpaid
A liberal trial bottie will be sent
upon receipt of 10 centsain, tampa

W. IF. YOUNG, P.D.
M Eiqmans ildg. * ontreal, ca..

DECAUSE 1 LOVE YOU
The 1130019 e Love. Coumthlp and Marrialle

MO0 pae@ Coth, 75c. postpald
-- & It fully expiaIni low

SECAUSE mlea ioe ap
OV E YO U corne IIPDY buabandes laa

breapace 01 Urne anti by
easy methodi. AMgo comn-

lete directions for deciar-
itg Intentions, acceptinsvows andi retaining affec-

tions both before and altermaÏrriae. deacriblng the In-vltations, the dreses. the
ceremony antithe ,roper

,rlibehavior of bth bride andi
bridegroonwletbor In
public or behin the nuptial

il curtain. Itaisoteli, lainIy
boa tobegincourting mie

way te Set over balfui-

ANo N MAIR9AOC ltheway teo ontia soft spot

wommn every widow or aldower Young or odit
tact It la a completesinarriage guide. Write for caa-
WWTNISOR SUPPLY CO. - WINDSOR, ONT.

PRACTICAL BOOKS FOR PRACTicAL MEN
RUE IT TOURBELP

Yeu can quickly learn to run
eteain engines by atudà ing
Yeung Englneer'a Guide

Bave the expense of hiring anueen-
gineer. Book recentiy reviscd
to 254 pagea, iilustrated. En-
dorsed by engie manufacturera
and ladin; enlgineera evcry-
where. Prie bound in cloth,
postPaid $2.00. Write for Cat-
alogue of latest and best prac-
tical and niechanicai Books,

WMIIN sOR PPLY CO. rWindaor. Ont.

-Music in the HomeIm
Thot Balef uoditsCooemittoe

The genera attitude of the Young
musam toward th. field of church music
may be summed up in the word "'organ." 
For a position hie is selected by a music
committee, which always judges a choir-
master upon bis ability as on orgamist.
And music committees, it is regretted,
are generally composed of men who have
no appreiation of church music ecciesi-
astical style.

The Finit TWO Notes
What would otherwise be e hoi

isfeunl spoiled by the
f Weof sineof the singers te attack

the first note or two promptly. In the
average choir there are from one-fifth
te one-haif of the members who seem te
Iack the necesary confidence te come in
exactly on time. These parties take the
I'three days of grace" principle that
operates i the business world. and apply
it to music. About the time the third or
fourth note is reached, they fall in and
proeeed in splendid form to the final
ohord. Their weakness is in the start.
"* One of the great choral conductors
said that there la nothing in music more
tbriling than the confident and unani-
mous attack of a chord by a body of
weli-trained singera and there is, bie says,
notbing moreseIdor heard. Every choirsiner avig bardthe chord, knowswginote hoiorhe .axpected te sing.
Every member should watch for the signal

R.oprodudat Jn8toeumtt Promots
NustoalMKaodp

The greatestý factors that exist at the
present time in the spreadibg of munie
and the inducement of a love for it, are
the munie reproducing machines of al
kinds. What these have done to pro-
mote general musical knowiedge cannot
be over estimated. Why, you meet
pope who, a few years agwouid not

have known the name of onegea musical
composition who now are famlirDot
only with the composers, but with their
foremost interpreters and the ways ii
which these interpretations have been
conoeived. These 'ple know every
note of workts they=bd't even heard a
few years ago. It le not enough for a
cornpffltion te be great te help the

woiapparently; it must be known to
be get. With aman it is adifferent
matter. Do your work weil, and you
will be judged by it. There are aiways
those who can judge if one's work is good;

Should Sfiud.y Nnut*I
In taktine up the study of a rather

intricate piano pieoe, a student muet
study it minutely, fret away from the
piano. uHoy should tbink much about il
and s tuyis thematic and harmonic
structure. One need not consciousiy
memorize it et first, but if it is studied
well, one will suddenly find that ho can
play il from memory. Each style of

A late photograph of the family of -Lloyd George, Premicr of England, made while thepremier and hi, family wcre in Paris. The ladies accompanicd Premier Lloyd George uponhis tri 10t Paris, to confer upon important peace questions. Left to right our photo showsMrs. Carey Evans, Mrs. Lloyd George and Miss Lloyd George. Mrs. Evans and lier sisterhave been ardent war-workcrs, wbile Mrs Lloyd George bas devoted much time to the studyfor the betterment of conditions of the women of England.

as keenly as if running a 100-yard dash.
Watch the leader. Take breath. Think
of the note and the word to be sung and
on the signal "light right into it" as
one enthusias9tic leader tells his choir.
The attack is a prett.y accurate harom-
cIcr of a choir s ability.

The Communlty Chorus
To judge the Worth of the community

chorus from a strictly musical standpoint
is to mistake it8 mission and purpose.
The true lover of art in life may corne
face to face wvth it as he watches a great
throng singing "God Save the King" or
the "Marseillaise." He will flot reeog-
nize it if lie is onîe of the superstitious
formalists who try to convert the search
of principle ilîto t he accumulation of flxed
tenets. But it wiil be there just the same.
And the real lover of art in life will see
it, for he will not be concerned so much
with tenets as Nvith a prooess which has a
fine distinct end in view,' and which is
rîîouldiîîg anîd carrving our everyday
life out, of tlîiigs baSe and hurried int
things whielh are more worthy and
imbued with greater serenity. If the
prinpeiple of beauty is something on
Whjch we can al las' hold if we wish, then
in the niovenient for chortis singing whichi
v.e have ,,een spriîîg up in this country1
we ha~ve been plrivileged in seeing that4
great prîlbiph' :ît ork

composition requires a siightly differing
mode of study. There is no one mouid
which wili fit A needs. As to inter-
pretation, the old classic Works with
many traditions are eomparatively limited,
but in the newer things there is consid-
erable range ,for varie(l treatment. A
player must., hoivever, foliow the cors-
poser's expression marks. No piece should
be playcd in publie immediately after il
is first learned, for one oflen sees many
new beaiities in it later, particularly afteèr
it is laid asi(le for a tume and then taken
up again.

ais Way Of Putting It
'l do not pose as any mutsical a9judi-

cator," remarked a gentleman walking
dowvn town with a friend whlo attended
the same clîurch, "and I have for long
opposed capital pîînishment. on prin-'
cîple; but, if tiiere is one crime for whiell
I would allow beheading to remaîn as
the penalty, it would be for the choir
singers who showv no sense of thec fitness
of things."

"Expiain," comman(led bis cors-
panion laconically.

"Viel I mvas out of town for a week
end," proceeded the first speaker, "andl
one of the choirs I heard in the course of
their ýmorning anthers sang in the meek-
est, most lifeless, apologetie manner bhe
words 'l fear no foe' as if the.v were al

* s. * * r e. .IE\90SI

tA Dyspepsila Cure:
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GOOD LUCK»HAIR TONJC AMD GROWU
The lateaft aclentiflo__
trlum îb hIsuccega.
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1uite use, that te- W
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St Eatons, Winnipeg, gGraydona Drug store.
Edmonton or Woodward@ Dept. Store, Vancouver.
Address, Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, Ont.

COMIC RECITATIONS AM lREADJNGS
ZOO pagea alotb, 75c. poatpaid

A new volume of comtc readinga
and recitations. many of wbieb
have neyer beforo been pub-
lishet I n book lorm. Its con-

AND. 01 ea tente comprise someofo!theANS best effoarts Of such world-
renowned humorlat as Mark
Twain, Joah Bili]ngs, Artemnus
Ward, Ezra Kendiall. Bret
Harte. Min Nye, Bon King.
Geo. Thatcher, Lew Dockstader.
Wm. S. Gilbert James Whlt-Com 1 niîe adothera. This
lga a unequIleti collection of
the most musing. eccentrie,
able fr r tens luroicsolece

s * drawin-roem enitertafrnentSf ate Ur theatricais. Write
for catioge.

WINDSOR SUPPLY Co. - WINDSOR. ONT.

Peach's Curtains c 'ltze ost free. Puof
atiecMkers' Prices. The Weave that Wears.Laces, Curtains. Nets Musîins, Caernent Cur-

tauhIn, ani Fbis eonnes Carpets Rugs10 UeoiiLnens, Hosiery, Underweer. d years%réputation for Quality andi Value. Satisfaction sitar-ateed. Write for BuYers' Guide to-day. S. PEACEà&SON, 658 The Looms, Nottinghamn, England.

FREE CATALOGUE Write 110w for unw1917-1918 eat-ilogue, shoivaag a splendid assortrnent o! Novelties.
:iîasVefqup.,~Spl, Jewe(lr, Books, Specialties','tsosoe, Paîriotie unies, Decorative Goods,
Goodas for Red Cross Workers etc. Send yonrnaine and add ress and we nil! scnd same post paid.UNITED SALES Co. StAtie0 8 WINNUEC, MMN.
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scared stiuf. Then at night they at-
tempted a very fine arrangemenct. of
'Abide with me' but at the pianissimo

pag 'Hold heu Thy Cross before
Mv foloin eyes' the sopranos and basses
beowed it out so loudly that an old
gentleman in the pew in front of me, who
was alrnot off ini a good anooze, gave a
etart on if bis wife had pmehed him. No,
sir, people like that are out of their
elemeint in a choir. If they are aliowed
to romatIlarge they should be taken in
handtaught to read preperly and have
the mieaning of plain Engfis words
explaincd te them. Arn I wrong?"'

E An
IAIR

L-Mu

L5.00
7.00
7.00
7.00
7.00

vSe ani

a"es.-

Aima Mater of Munie
Art fa man's -contact with the divine.

it 1if ts hlmi away from the merely ma-
ternal, or rather, it discloses te him the
spirit which la dlffused throughout the
material werld. Tis e zlin why art,
music especially, has aways been an
attendant phenomenon ef religion. The
epochal styles i music have sprung cf
religions which have not yet become
merely creeds, but were still young andvital expressions of the general rehigious
spirit. Great misfortunes have always
led te a reirth cf that spirit, for as wars
consume the surplus wealth cf a nation
or, as at present, cf the entire world, anc1

make inroads into that whlch la essential
also, they rouse in the humait seul a
reverence toward the commonest thhigs
of life. Reverence is the wakener cf the
religious spirit, and the religicus spirit
is the alma mater cf music.

Value cf Reproducing Instruments ini
our Publie Schools

In many cf the leading sehool centres
ithe United States educationlats bave

learned how te get the sehool cilidren in
touch with'music in a vital way.

A scheme bas been worked out by wbich
the reproducing machiné la used in tbe
rural scbools net enly as a means cf
developing an appreciation cf music by
listening te music, but by active partici-
pation in the performance cf it. Tbe
children sing with the instrument alternate
phrases cf beautiful littie songs, thus
developing in them the habit cf listening
as wellas singing. Sometimes the phrase
is divided and the* simplestp art cf the
simple phrase is givenw te tuhe children
white the machine takes the more difficult
Part. In this way the children are lured
rInte singing even though the teacher may
be quite limited in hier musical equipment.
Later the children sing the more difficult
parts and still later sing the entire seng
with the instrument. Ail this time tbey
are developing a habit cf singing (1) in
good time, (2) in correct pitch, and (3)
In light tones. This sebeme is almost
Proof against coarse heavy tones, as it

P possible only for the cbild singing the
h ght tone to hear the instri.înent cen-
tinuosv This much cf the talking

* machine course is inluded in the recre-
ation muý,in course and it is the aim te

have the tudents go out wefl prepared
te use the talking machine effectively in
the sehools.

-Littei ilta
Music ia man's greatest pleasure from

cradie to grave.

The tremulo that some young ladies
affect when singing is caundy one
gentleman "the, cinemnatographie vocal
wobble."

The metronome shows ne favoritism.
The click cf ita pendulum la the command
for strict tine. Every piano student'
should have one.

«0 God cf Bethel by whose Rand"
was King Edward VII's favorite hymn.
It was sung over the grave cf the gret
David Livingstone in Westminster AbbeY.

When the renowned William Ewart
Gladstone expressed his judgment on
any question the world listened. Mr.
Gladstone said that music la one cf the
most forcible instrumenta for training
for arousing, for governing the mimd and
spirit cf Man.

Some cbildren taking piano lessons
are naturally timid. To the parents
cf such a well-known mumician says:
"iKeeji music as an individual delight
for the children and do net pester themn
with the terrfying thought Ôf playing
for others."

There are some people who would not
think cf asking a guest te sit down for a
meal served on a badly soiled table
cloth; and yet they would ask a guest te
play on a piano with sticky and dirty

At the age of 21, Pergolesi composed
an opera that established his reputa-
ticn. It was "La Serva Padrona."
It occupied about an heur in perform-
ance, and employed but two actors who
rarely left tho sae. The orchestral
part simply consiste fa string quar-
tette.

Do yeu want te rid your mind cf
the daýy's pettyr down-town worries
and enjoy an evening at home? Then
give yourself over te the "Barcarolle"from Tales cf "Hoffman" and see in
yeur mind's eye the canais cf Venice
viewed fromn a palace window. Moon-
Iight tinges the scene and young people
sing te the rhythmn cf the rockmng gon-
dola

Just Gossip
Music in the home means children

off the street.

Remember piano playing is a matter
cf brains, net muscle.

The Czecho-Slovak races became our
allies. The Czech National Antbem is
"Kde domov muy?" or "where is our
Home?'

Paolo Tosti, whose song "Good-bye"
everyone la familiar witb, was appointed
singing master te the British Royal
Faniily in 1880.

"Music study, that begins with me-
chanics instead cf music, puts the cart
befere the herse," said a piano teacher,
"and the only timýe it is safe te de that is
when yeu want te, go back.'

It is said that in ne other country
is dancing se intenr'oven wlth folk music
as in Spain. Many Spanish Song~ are
used solely as accompaniment1fr eièig.
One wbo became entbused with Spanish
music said that our ignorance cf the music
cf Spain is pathetic.

A Y.'M.C.A. song leader at a miflitary
camp says: "The elements in the cbeice
cf a good song, include a simple melody
with good rhythim, within tbe compass
cf an octave, repetition cf meledy, net
tue many varied phrases, repetition cf
words, but preferably ýnet starting and
ending the chorus with the same expres-
sion."

Here at last is a phonograph which
eliminates ail restrictions and plays
ALL records correctly.

ïMeik
IFirst, there is the " «ULTONA," the one perfect ail-record re-
produoer that plays EVERY make of record with the PROPER
DIAPHRAGM, CORRECT NEEDLE AND EXACT
WEIGHT. This feature ie exclusive to the Brunswick.

Second, there is the ail-wood tone chamber-built like a violin.
Remember, there is no tin or cast iron in this horn. It is ail-
wood. This tone-chamber, with the "TJLTONA" resuitsi
reproducing tone with wonderful power and
purity, and with f reedonr from ail disagree-
able nasal or metailic harshnees.

Don't be content with any phonograph that
limite your choice of music. Get a Bruns-
wick into your home, and the whole world
of recorded music is at your command.

FI in and Mail us This Coupon

MMSCAL NEICKAUDISSALES COUPA"T
Depi. W.N., la8 Po~teA»e. But

Wl nlpgMaMitobs

Without obligation send
me, i res of charge, your
bookiet explaining the
Brunswick new mneth-
ods of reproduction.

N am e...................................... .

Street or R .R ...............>........ ......

Town ... ....... >.......... ...... Province --.
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Tour own good taste, S;ded by tL. adititc

SILKSTONE
"LAT WAL SCOOUES

wMl make your &ding mgve-or ay oms
in the Lous. fo«thatn.atter-&*itfora king."
SiLkstone adapts itsif te any period in ffEut-
niuwe o« ardchr.. Il umakes a wali sweet
and dean and is .aslly wadhed with plais
wap sud wawe.
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Wbmieg -Cauad

Thilais tha*ShA toam..
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Who lu the ludg.
On more than one occasion lately at

the weekly practice an observant choir
mnember bas heard lier ineighbor remark
quietly te somebody in the next seat that
the bse are anticipating a certain note,
or that the sopranos are a trile fiat, or
that twc cf the voices i a quartette are
net blending as they should. 0f course,
thsia free country. There isno law
against such criticiam. But the. point
la that the person giving expression to
these judgments was sittinq behind or at
the other side cf the choir froin those
deemed te be at fault

The psssing cf such remarks la apt

te become a bad habit. No one can
judge with precision, pitch or time or tone
when seated beid the si* rs, in alarge
empty auditorium. Nor can one dis-.
tinguish exactly such qualities if located
away off to one side fromn those upon
wbom judgment la te be passed. Te
only persn te pronounce upon these
matters la the leader out i front. The
decision must rest with him. Each
member and each section must acoept
his verdict and act accordingly. If a
man were te set bis watch afresh every
time hie mn acroas someofle who had
diffrent time, be weuld be i a poor
way te keep appomntments. There la
only one time standard for watches and
that la the suit. When a choir is practic-j
ing there la enly one standard te accept1and that la the leader's judgment.
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Young Woman and Her Problem
Br Peur l hM*M amilto

N)R INFLAMBD BYLIDS
For lrritiated memb-aend nasaléatarh-
tbem' qplck radliefL mildy antisePtic and
ooting "6Veuf "orated.

VIaseline
Borated,

1'ETOLEUM JULLT
It hdh rrtte rinfected membranes tIo

holucky An excellent antiseptic dressing
for rstcesbristwoiseet- bites and cuts.

S.d la handy 'in tubes at drug and depart-
rtal ores. RefuigS. au9iUutaa.
Suad for free illustrated "Vaseline" beokiet.

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.
1880 cb. Avle.CCaolteI

1>

JLa 1%9. Mn..

SHIF PROMPTLY
TO

WANTSD IMEIATELT
Ne. 1 Extra Urge 5 2 0  No. 1 large 0r~m 0

No je RX~a
0 t 2- * $ 2.00

~ ~ ~ I No. 1 Extra Large

No Eta lfa= J. No. EtsLrge 20
BSillez anmud lover grades proportionately lover

Don't delar wblle the demaud lu keen
Hlghest-priem ever heard of feor Fisher and Marten--ezpress or

mail theni quick.
Beef Rlides.... *1 Ripe .......... 20 Calfakine....30

Huid0MB: 167 Ruprt St., Winnlp.g-iss 150.152 P& Av&. Eut

RAàw FURS
t wilI pay you to Ship your Furs to us

W. have large orders to MI 'and are prepared to pay
BIG PRICES FOR MUSKRATS
Also Wolveu, Mink, etc., in large or amail quantiUUe

We pay Express Charges on ail Shipinents.

Dom inion Fur' Co.
241 Princess Street WINNIPEG8fo reBa

When tmiting advertiaer, please menti-on The Western Hiome Ilfont hry

Who.à Me?
Who is the most useful voman in

Canada et the present tirue, and why ?
Wha± voman is doing moet for Çanada?
There are en my desk many articles on
womni' work. Pictures and picturea
imd more pictures of womeu are in our
periodicalîs. I aak myself as I look at
éaeh one--How far wiii ber influence
reach? Inetb te next generation? A
prme of, one dollar will b. sent te thie
reader wbe sends in thie beeit reply.
W. are anxious to secure the Dprin
of our readrSe. All letters wiil b. pub-
lished without the name if the writer
requeste. Who le tthe Ideal Canadian
Worna

À Message t. AM
A grand old man of Canada celebrated

hie one hundredth birthday last Sun-
day, and ho gave out a message that
should b. recorded en unr pages of hie-
tory that every orne of us 'may learn.
Rev. Father Dandurand, of St. Bonifaee,
la the oldest Catholle ?riest in the world.
He came te, St. Bonface in 1176, and
helped Canadian hietory in the. mak-
ing. It la said of hlm that hie voice
is iliver and hie heart ile od. This
la bie message on bisecode bundredth
birtbday.

"I have had'a great deal of ex-
perience, travelled much and seen
many people. A amall group of these
etrove for honore, but tlhiy were net
happy; another larger group strove
for riches, but tbey were not satisfied
and wanted more and flowe; a still
larger far larger, group etrove for pleas-
ure and they wer. neither eatisfled iror
happy. There were etil ther groupe
scattered her. and filer. that were not
latent on theee things, but loved God
and etrove te de their duty; these were
the ouiy ones that fet happy aud
lookîed veli."

AccidentaI Daya
le it fair to judge a wtoean from ber

accidentai days? Do w.?
Wben we study a painting, do we not

fret view the whoie picture and per-
kapo 'tbink of t1he details inter, altheugh
the. déb~ils are the deaat important
"rtures of expression from the artistea

@eul. In fact, soen artiste express only
the great theme in a few strokes and
omit the details.

Some men sud women spend their en-
tire lives on detail and mise the impor-
tant work bihey might de.

I have in mind aanu wflo iept a.
diary. He recorded the work of every
baif-hour of the day. Wben b. died h.
was pour iu mind and accempliahment.
H. had neeS- gotten beyond, a two dol-
lar a day salary and the discussion of
hie neigh.bors and everything else that
seeped into hie email brain.

Accidentai days are variations in the
air of the turne of life. It is muot fair
te> judge a woman wbose entire per-
soa.ality radiates strength frein a few
accidentai days-'a few variations. We
muet think of the deep sea, beneath the
waves. What je that quality in the
mind of Sarah which Jies bebow aIl other
qualities, and wbich existe when ethera
change? What is ber character as a
whole?

I arn trying te forget that adage about
a chain beimg ne stronger than its
weakest link. It may be true, but
somne of us spend ffl much time look-
ing for the weak link that wc do not
see the strength of the rest of tihe
chain.

Anywav, weak links can bc niindd
"As wider skiffl broke on his view,

And greatenpd in his grwiing mind;
Each yearhê dcreamed hii Chd anew,

And ieft hL%' oldçr God hrhind.
He saw thp houndle;.s solerne mf.cilatP,

In star and ilqoskv atid clod t.
And as thç' universe grp.w r(at,

He dreamd for it a gr'ater G'od."

The. Silence of Sincerity
Rhe ha., nijrsed ovr(Ûasfotir v'*aw.

lier litiFi hlave taken her trp Malta
and vr -v n-ar th~ r~e . Wf.have
'wndered whv ht-r "r.i-wi-ru n<t
rperognized among týV. niarmv n(,Ilp

nurses who have been honored. She
wrote regularly 'to ber frieuda- and rela-
tiouns, ajivaye extremly axious* about
ber brave soldier patimmtas, but she said
very littie about herslf. Every time
1 read of a nurse receiving a medal for
exoeptienal service I have'feit disap.
poiuted that Miss - was omittedŽý!
This mernin I learned that she *as
among thie Iret Canadian numea wo
received the very highest honors award-
ed, yet not one word did she write
about it during the long yeare of ber
service. And I relleet on the silence of
sincerity.

one of the moetpromineut social ser-
vice workere in Winnipeg naid one day
te me: "Do yeu lcuow I have learned
as I go in my work about the city
that the mmn and w oen who are doing
the beet work are those whose naines
are not known?"

one turne an acquaintance asked an
important man of affaira not to men-
tion ber part in a particular kind of a
work, because e. explaiued, "Yeu
know publicity robe woek of its sin-
cerity.»

Did it ever ccur to you that erne
wpmen who agitate so violently for
certain work to b. perfermed entirely.
by women are net working for the.
good of the cause, but for positions,
with generous salaries for themselves?
WIho saye women d» not know how to
play pelitie? There a»e interesting
drainas taking place.

1 believe this department was the
first Winnipeg reference te the very
splendid work of Mrs. Charles Robson.
1 remember I had difficulty ini per-
suading ber te lort me have ber picture,
and it was oniy wheei I eonvinced ber
that it would .help our girls tibat she
consented. 8h. resented publicity. 1
believe 1 have neyer known anyone in
this city whose work among girls was
se belpful. AUl through nuie winter
sbe iiWited a group of facery girls to
ber bouse two evenings every week. At
Easter turne these girls wgre dresses and
bhats they had learned te make inber

RAW VFURS
SPECIAL PRUCES ON GOOD

SPRING RATS
HIDES, WOOL, SENEC#A ROOT

Shîp ail yours te us. You can depend
on honest grading, top prices and
prompt payment.

WRITE FOR PRISE LIST

B. LEVINSON & BROS.
281-283 Rlexnd.v1ve»., Wânnip.g

-Froe 10 Deys' Triail
Bame Electrie Belts"od b!
doctoratsistolO; direa
trn f£otory. 2aiid U

ms, îe back. vicocele.
toma bkInm tl. SI&

Your eternaria c onrtam
themmot it *tri) AniCa.
Se.cuourSrnin.Cte' eu

orutEr' lake Pis. -

hantour lteriae rite te us for
infmormt iothesettr,&ducta

Th Cut&tae PLabrao

Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, 111.

t.

~

28,

R.S. ROBISO N1
EmAUWllm 1 uy.r aend Exp.ter of

cmsisoqo.o HIDES fa *~ SENECA'
WOOL UUfW FURq5uROOTI

114
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kIdnBtyaoruivo

ther e and hoping for the, bouL The.
machine rolled heavily in what oea thore
was, dipping firet one wing in an&' then
the. other, wrhle the waves broke front
time to timo over the iloatanad taiL.
In the hopes of stendying the. machine
the offices and man got out of its body
and sat on tho floats, se as to get the
weigbts axi low dowwý as possible. St611
the machine went on rolling, and as
%vavè after ivave bit ber, thie woodwork
and fabric of the. wings and laul began
to break up, and as hhey broke the.
waves got more and more hold, till
flnally the machine began te show signa
of disintegrating nîtogether. It is no
discredit to the machine that it did so,

end only points to the need of ou* i
liuge asplancatlaM they viii stand a
heavy ams as well as a. ship doms,ad
somte day we are going to have them.

However, in this case thbrgs looked
Vevy black indeed, and sifter au hour of
sitinmg i the wet on the. flcela it Iooked
blacker from the fact that, instead of
lifting, the fog losed down uMtil te
extremùe range of vision from the sea-
plano was about flfty yards. Just when
theyhiad made up their minds that thefr
atate was quite hopeless, there was thée
welcome sound of engines, and a British
destroyer nosed her way up through the.
fog and nearly ran the seaplane down.
The destroyer had not the slightest

idee, that as ealae was mliang, and4
had q .alyb ened onthf b.

bundred %t dIàaieerof mes by rr
iuck Iboheugine aad More Vaile
parta of th e spiane were hauled en
board, and the. @i.w were delivered et
headquarters ahoitly ater they were due -
to retura in the.ordmnary coursesof
eVODIL.

1 anethod is tii. caRy way to prevent the.
haïr from growing acain. Easy,' painl.ep,
harmieus. No care. Booklet free. Write
to-day enclosing a stamps. We teach beauty
culture. D. 'J. Mahler, 454-X, Mahler Park,
Providence, R. I.

home_& rus Cnadiai boni..Theme
irsmost of whom were, foreigemi,

,,arned te lève her, and they were
Canadianized in lier home under lber in-
fluence. Yet few knew of this phase
,f lber wSok. Whenever I have talked
witb ber site bas been most enthusiastie
over cominunity service, but the pro-
noîU "r' bas little place in hier vo-
cabulary. Mrs. Robson was silent wiien-
ever a personal reference wvas made. One
t ime a lonely clerk in a store told me
that she did net know wihat ah. would
do witbout the inspiration of Mrs. Rob-
son'o lessous,. It is a great blessing
te the wives and children of sur re-
turning soldiers that she bas been se-
lected by the government te look after
their interests. In ber life of Iielpful
service sP'ie has become great ini the
courage and ability necessary for national
reconstruction. Lot us women do every-
thing in our power to assist and supporL
hier, for she well deserves the encourage-
ment of every patriotic woman.

HUMORS 0F THE AIR SERVICE
<Continued front Page 17)

the argument was finished, the two
aviators went off to lunch, and sub-
sequently proceeded back to the race-
course to set the engine alight and start
the navy man on his way.

As soon as they approached the
machine there was a loud shout, and
they found themseIves surrounded by
exited Territorials, wbo stood with
their rifles pointed direct at thora, as
It appears that the Règulars had left
the machine unguarded, and thaé a con-
pany of Territoriale happening along
had discovered the suspected tbing, and
seemng the German name on iM, had
jumped at the sanme conclusion as' the
Reguars, with the resuit that tbey Iay
in amhush for the return of the sup-
posed German spy. This time there did
nt happen to bc anyone i the crowd
wbo knew the civilian aviator, who was
aiso arrested, and who was toRd that lbe
waa in mucb greater danger than the
pilot, hecause hoe vas in civilian clothes,
and therefore a spy, whereas the other,
at anyrate, was in uniform.

The Territorial officer appropriated,
the Naval pilot's revolver, and went
through the prisoners' poekets, despite
their protests, and their etatement that
the pilot had already been arrested
once: However, after som-e furtiier dis-
cussion, the two of thein wero set up
against the body of the machine with a
haif a dozen muzzles witbin a foot of
their stomachs, their captors meanwbile
putting about a four-pound pull on a
fve-pound trigger.

Meanwbile a messenger was sent te
the town, and eventually the Regular
officer wvho had previously investigated
the case camne up and vouched for -tbe
respectability of the two prisoners. It
was no&till the rifle muzzles were safely
out of tlie line of lus anatomy that the
Naval aviator was able to breathe freely,
and he says that that half-bour of sus-
pense was quite tbe niost unpleasant
turne lhe ad spent in bis life.

Another littie incident that ocdurred
to one of the Naval Air Service pilots is
'vorth telling, because it showvs what an
enorînous lot luck plays on service. This
particular pilot with a non-commissioned
officer as passenger bad started off on
a seaplane patrol in the North Sea. It
was quite a iice day for flying, though
there %vas a fair amount of sea running.
Low down there was a nasty surface
fog, though a few bundred fot up it
was perfectly clear, and betw.een thie
patches of f og it would have been quite
Possible to bave seen ships if they had
been about in any quantity. In any
case, it was quito wortb whilo starting
Out on patrol service; there wae always
the prospect of the fog clearing at any
Mfomfent.

After fling for an hour or so straight
out to sea and covering fifty to sixty
mniles, the engine, of the machine, as is
the habit of engines, began to sufer
froin internai troubles, and rotired from'
business. Thie pilot alighted perfectiy,
ý,vithout evefi raising enough splash te
"et himself or paqssnger. Then thiey set
to work, to turv and put the ongixie riglit,
Onlv to find that it was quite impossible
to ifl(ltlce it to start. After several futile
"ttexupts, thoy gave it up ns a bad job,
and reconciled themselves te sitting

This brief letter from a satisfied customer speaks volumes
for our system of selling pianos by mail. No other piano
house in Western Canada hms the wide list of maires from whicxyqu
may make your selection-pianos at every price-of evrery style aiid
design-and on ternis of payinent to suit everyone. You buy froin
us at rock-bottom prices and we pay freight to your nearest station,
Our enormous out-.put, and consequent low overhead expepse, enable

you to effect real saving on your piano purchase.

A Satisfactory Service
Inmiediately on receipt of an inquiry we forward youI
a large envelope full of beautifully illustrated folders and
bookiets, giving ail possible information regarding the 90,different
styles of pianos we have for your con -__________

sideration. In the quiet of your owflnV le
home you may look these over, ascer- Special V lue
tain froni the minute descriptions and for April
illustrations just which one suits you
best. We will ship any piano to you u ....... .$-M..
on receipt of a cash payment as small D)<>rty .......... 375
as $50, the balance you may pay off
in monthly, quarterly, half-yearly or.............. 40
fali payments, whichevýer suits you Gerbard Hintzinan M
best. _ _ _ _ _ _

Write to-day for Our Big Folder of Piano informatleB
and Liat of Slightiy Used Piano Bargains

DIRECT FACTOI EEBNÂIE
S9t.invap. Gerbad HaIniman.Nodh4 au, Mokerlng, Ceclla, Bain«a. BOU,

Doher, Sele-anCmaadaa"filem"* Piano.

Edison, Colunubsa, Gera ulnt. aarfoueRa Md Ceofflm liomugrphu

an utemsRead This Testimonia
'The. piano arrlved to-day, and lias opened up to our ontire
satisfaction, Just as good as if the whole famlly had gone
to your store to make a selection, and botter,."

a
Re

vs Gerni
àggressifl,

n. If he
to us for

ratory
age, 111.

From Other
Satisfied
Custom ers
-"It a&nord me muchpl.surs totiian
you for thle atiaractioui of dealng wth
the. Wlnniffl Piano Co., and the.
pleure vo enjoy vith pour piano and
Egdion Piionograph. It wiii b. a
pleasure to me to recomauiend the.
Wnnpg Piano Co. to a" 0o! =7
friends and neighbours."

11If Fou viiiBell me the "Mae kind Of
Piano on the ame temau as Fou sold
Zoo HrmansdhI: 1 wMbuy on. richt
awar. H. showed mewhiere h.bought
th&t piano from pou for 8.00, pald
j»0.00 down and spread the. balance
over three f&Ui paymeflta.

- I know two More parties who viii
aiso bur a Piano 1k this on the. same

--j wrte to gay that the piano ha&
arrived ualelp and la tu perfect con-
dition. w. are weil pleamed vih .
The. tone in ail one could demire. No-
thing basmore pleaaed us thanto bave
recetred suci a beautitul instrument
bot in tons action, constuction ad
finish. I do not hestat. te uaY that
the. rlch quliltp of the. tone la practi-
cailp impossible te aurPaU.

-s Myhusband, vio lu a flrt-elasatenor
and hans ung practicaili ai ovwesti
]Ertch EmPirO endormes my state-
ment and pou certainly bave a aatifie
customer In Us."#
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a Surt Gewa wth New Style les-
tumu 2788-Thia attractive model may
b. developed vithout the tunic portions.
The vaiut hma a.tted lining to vhieh
skirt and tunic are joined. Tafeéta,
duvetyn, voile,' gabardine, tricotine,
serge, satin, and linen could ho used for
this model. 'The pattern is cut in 7 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 luches huas
measure. Site 38 requires 5%/ yards of
44 ineh material. Width of sert at
lover edge in about 2 yards, vith plaits
extouded. A pattera of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10)
cents in silvor or stampe.

A Popular Style, Girls' Over-Blouse
Drus. 2792-This season shoys manmy
pretty styles in ovor-blouse offets aud
aleevelesa smocks. The pattera hons
portrayedvwillhbe ice for elt, sil, or
vash fabrlecoSmbiations. Thoover.
blouSsMay b. omitted. The pattern in
eut in 5 ohme: 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
Si.. 10 requires 3% yards of 36 inchi
material for the. dreas, and 1% yards for
thae overblOuse. A pattern of this ilus.
trationl mailod to any address on reeoipt
Of 10 MMin nta ivaror staP&

A Ceinfortable Drus fo« other's
Girl. 2390-Tis dress us easy te develop,
and mice for ail sorts of materials.Yon
may have it vith Uic aleeve lanvilat
leugth or vith a short, elbov sîceve.
Ginghaia, percale, ehaamhray, gabardine,
serge,.linonor pique u'ilbe nmes. The
Pattern lu out la 4 aizes: 2, 4, ô sud 8
T'ears. Biïe4 requies2y yards of 36.

i materiaL. A pattern of"tinilum
tration mailed te any address on receipt

-f1 otl silver or stampe.

nAtutrative Ebuo fl Drus. WalsI
2793, Scirt 279&. This model may b.
developedl in serge, satin, taifeta in

-~ -I~Ishantung, linon, or gingham. It ia nice
aso in separate skfrt and waist stylo.
The vaist pattera 2793 is cut in 7 sizes:
34, 38, 38, 40, 4?, 44 and 46 inches bust
measure. The skirt lu eut in 7 sizes:

BLUE DIBON.

22, 24, 26,'28, 30» 32 Mud 34 luches wams
mneasure. It viH recuire 2% yards .
46 ii matorial for ic evaist and~
Yards for the skirt for a medium sais.
Width of akirt at lover edge is about 2
yards, vith P"at extended. This ius.
tration cails for t vo séparate patrn
vhich viii be mailed to suy address Ms
receipt of 10 cents for eauh pattern la
silver or stampa.

A Protty Dru for the Growing Girl,
2795-Here is a splendid model for
lawn, organdis, dimity, nainsok, tageta,
or satin. The tucka on the aleevema
ho omittcd, and the skirt May h fnsi.
cd vîthout the tunic. The pattera ii
eut in 3sizes: 12> 14 and le yean,. ss
14 yull require 41/ yards of 36 in&
nuatorial. A pattern of "bi lustration
mailed te suy address on recelpt a î
cents lansilver or stampo.

An Easily Made Âpre.. 2642-g.
sucker, chokmbray, gingham, lava, per.
cale, dril, linon sud alpaca are ulesfus
Ibis style. The patterna je eut la .4
ases: 8mall, 32-34; medium, 36-38; large,ý
40-42; extra large, 44-40 tuhea boit
mneasuro. Sire modium ill requirn 2We
yards of 30-inch malerial. A pattea
of this illustration mailed te, »y addrus
on receipt of 10 cents in amlvor ratUpo.

A Pretty Style for Ùt it.le las&2 O37-Glngham, cbaunliray, eaatea, repp,
poplin, gabardine, voile, plaid sud check.

cdsuting, ail tlise are mecefortis
meLThePattera lu eut la 4 size:'4,
6, 8 and 10 years. Suzo 8 vil require
47/e yards of 27-ineh unaterial. A pattera
Of this illustration Mailed. tes»y addres

A Popular Suit for the 8maI hBY.
2787-This stylo May b. develop ea
ginghauu, drill, khal, linon, flanel
galatea, or serge. The blouse may ho of
contrasting materiaL. The pattera lu
eut in 4sizes: 2 , 3,4 and 5years. Size
4 vil require 1%/ yards of 27-ineh

li se SerPERFECT
BUST Fum

Su*t Froe

m enti smehatrae
su a gstd atolarge112e

plaminneeésnd ehet. It ha

smUd adem

coufidentias. Wdt=t-ay

ISELýDOrA,,SEE

21! hv abmc rbraise on hms
aILNkie hck, sdi., km..or ibroat.

eilism ît ouwidmhou>yn
dm. ho=se.No bitr obl

gn.Coacentraed...oeY afe
émrPs requrd ai lanappication.,5250Pei
Md Book aR re.a DSRE5JL h d

deivered.L bendailiboui. pu..freu tli.

Ikosu Med Mc ut lar ade la Caski

f~ "TMe prized heirloom, that odd 16,tdainty deign of former days, a b.
reuuewed and made to fit in apy

modern home with a coat to match4rof

jFLOGLAZE
"The Finish that En durees"

a

Ena,,els Lac- Yhade,
Floglaze finishe and renews Furnîture, Woodwork. Roos 1Wickerwork. Verandah Furniture. Wagons, Buggies orààutomo'bile&. Write us for color card, and Send 1 Oc in stmps £n
semple tin. of any color Lac-Shad.

IMuEIaP&JWNeS. & COLOR CO.
Muiwm îOMohsvuMi

Il
[f4

A

TEA
By an overwhehning majority
the people of Western Canme
ada have decided that Blute
»ibon "Mountain Grown"

Teais the best. Ask for it.
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inaterlal for tii. bleuie and 1% yards
for the trousera A pattern of this Mus-
tration mafl.d t<> aiy address on receipt
of Io cents in silver or stampa.

A practical Work Drus. 2774-Thia
style mae be developed with aie.,. in
wrist or elbow length. The cloaing je
reverible-S practical feature of tliis
model. Giingham, seersueker, Iawn, drill,
khalzi, flannelette, galatea and percale
are good materials for -this design. This
patter» is cut lu 7 aises: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42,
44 and 46 inches bust measure. Size M8
re qukires yards of 44-iîch material.

Tedreas measures about 21/ yards at
tir ot. A pattern of thillallustration
mailed te any addreas on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

A Frock wlth Youthful Lines. 2790-
This model may b. finslied without the
tunic. The akirt je a two-piece style.
The ae.,. in close-ftting below the,
elbow. Figured voile or silk, with satin
or crepe would be good for tus 'desig».
It ja also nie. for gabardine, gingham,
batiste, lawn and organdie. The. pat-
ter» la cut in 3 aises: 16, 18 and 20 ysars.
Bise 18 requires 5 yade f 44-inh a
terial. Width of aiZirt at'loweredge"la
about 1% yards.' A pattern of this
ilustration mailed t. ýany addreas on
receipt of 10 cents in ilver or stamps.

*A Simple, but Pretty Frock. 2791-
Thia makes a good, comfortable sehool
dresa, nice for glngham, seersucker, per-
cale, lawn, repp, poplin, gabardine, voile,
or serge. The elosing la at the. aide.
The. sleeve may be finiahed lu wrist or
elbow Iength. The patter» la eut ini4
aises: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Size 12
requires 3% yards of 36 -inch material.
A patter» of this illustration maied to
aiiy address o» receipt of 10 cents lu
silver or stampa.

4 Prtty Frock for Xotiier'a Girl. 2771
Thia style ie nice for batiste, lawn, voile,
.11k, Swis, or lawn. The bolero may be

omitted, aid one may have the eleeve in
wrist length, or short and flowing. The
patter» la eut lu 4 aises: 6, 8, 10 and 12
yeara. Sizes 10 requirisa31/ yards of
36-i material for the. dreas, aid 11/4
Yards for the bolero. A patter» of tuis
illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents lu silver or stampa.

A Popular Style. 2781-This model la
good for satin, lune», serge, shantunq,
taffeta, and for combinations of mater,-
al. The. sîceve may b. flnished lu wrlst
Or elbOw length. The patter» in eut in 7
aizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 iches
bust Imeasure. Size 38 will require 4%
Yards of 36-inch material for the dress
and 1% Yards for the jumper. The skirt
measmres about 18/ yards at the foot
A Patter» of this illustration mailed t.
any address on receipt of 10) cents lu
silver or atamps.

A Practicai Outfit. 2789-Here in a
ehoice combination for a. set of short
clothes. It comprises a pretty dres
that is excellent for lawn, batiste, voile,
nainsook aid crepe, ai petticoat which is
comfortable and easy t., develop, and
simple drawers. The "udergarmets
mnay b. of lawn, cambrie, or nainsook.
The. Patter» is eut in 5 eizes: ô mos.,
Ir 2, 3 and 4 years. Size 2 wili require
for drawers, 1 yard; for petticoat, 1 7,
yards; for dress, 21/ yards of 36-inch
mnaterial. A pattern of this illustration
imailed to anY address on receipt of 1e
cents in silver or stampu.

A -Simple .Dress .for Motherla .Girl.2 770--This js just the style for wash
fabrica, aid for serge, voile, repp àid
popin. The aleeve may b.flnished in
'riat Or elbow length. The pattern in
'lut in 4 sizes: 2, 4, 6 and 8 years. Size
Oreqiuires 27/ yards of 27-ineh material.
APatter» Of this illustration mailed to

any address on receipt of 10 cents lu ail-
ver or stampe.

A Comfortable Work Dreýs. 2474-
C1aItea, khaki, sei-rsucker, percale, ging-
ham and chambray are nie. and service-
able for this style. The front closing
is a practical feature of this one-piece
garmIent- The belt confines the fulnes.
at the waistline. This is a good model
for a "food conservation" or canning con.

turne. The patter» la eut ilu7T m: 84,
36, 38, 40» 42, 44 aid 46 luches buat
measur. 8fr 38 requires 61/4 yards of
36-inch materiaL. A patter» of tis il-
lustration mailed to any addreas on
receipt of 10 cents lu silver or staiips.

A Simple Apron. 2770-This style la
ai good "cover alI" kodel, and suitable
for gingham, percale, seersueker, lawn,
sateen aid alpaca. Tii. patter» la eut
in 4 aises: Srnall 32-34; medium, 8638;
large, 40-42; extra large, 44-46 Inches
buat measure. Sise medium requirea 6
yards of 36-inch material. A patter» of
this illustration mailed to any addreas on
receipt of 10 cents lu ilver or atampa. 1

A Comfortable, Practical Biderar-1
ment. 2783-Tliis style lai good for lawn,j

cabinainsook, batiste, vashble
satin. erepe and ai. The. ckoslg je

.fcet the. aides. Tii. patter» la eut
la Saises: 4 , 6,8,10 and12 years. Bise
8 requires 2 yards of 36-lucil materiaL. A
patte ru of tis alstration mailed te
any address on receipt of 10 cents ni
silver or stampe.

Wba" mudein he . asu Vasa
A well-known educater, lu discumang

the. aubject of music, cspecialy ani
in the. home, aaid

"IW. have made music too much of a
a.cuded art. It hmbas b.» ometing
te b. performed, not used. W. have
aasociated it witi the. piano teacher aid
arduous practice, with the. trained soloist
and quartet lu churcil, and with the 1

ocasamlLlh-zCoecme-t. W. liste
=00 rnuchand ve ang t.. littie.

"The tliing to do la te give mnw-a.
reg M ad definite plaiceth lui
1f.. LUt the. litis oies imtate our ow»
lullablesaid carois. Teacii them very
early fiueplaya aid motion songe.
Turxithir Sanies it. aong&

«"Dal ot the toy musical inafru-,
menti; uhisties, kasoos, jewhrps, tiny
eianoa.When you une can»ed- music,

n erely liste» te it, sing WU tli.
"Revive the. old custos of areua

aluingerid.Try tohais. t daily,
betu..» tii dark and the. dayligit.
Alwaya have it on Siàday.

«You may b. proud if you ca»mil
d.velop a uoaiat luyour home.

It is bâter if you cai encourage a mungi» 5hil.rt"

"IfCouIdO0*yBe S&r Heland

lm lat* h.heom am 0 llwhh .gsie e U"Otunhmfa%& a"n
W% «ka"ana«e- Y.~'u" healut g at urly&

Me la àa ergyt a id "W you=t a f iid a"mo«rn e trà
sù*mrteh. aM lla- am mW U tred ont that
uhe 6es not feeIlikemtakiag outdoor exer-
cise or joinlng others la soial gather-

The healthy, happy outdoor girls get
lathe way of leaving heto herself, and
she gets lonely. diacouraged and des-
pondent.

lhe source of trouble la itheii condi-
tion of the blood, which has become thua
and watery, and utterly lacking in nutri-
tive qualities.

The anaemlc condition lus hovu la the.
pallor of the l»Ms the guruanad tefl
llds, as well as In the palee a a l
form.

Nature has provhdmi for the. purffylng
of the blood by haming t to the lmgs
perlodicaily to corne In contact wlth the.
freSh air and takte up n.w oxygen.

Unfortuatuly ths plani of nature ha
b... defeatedbW hu bethaage living too
much hndoors aid breating over aid over
agu he i.vitiatel air et il-ventilated
roorn. This la the. ufud cause of ana.-
mia, as weil as a resas fur ik. continu-
ation.

The blood gets ever thinner aid noe
watery, until the humai system is litez-
ally starved.

Fortunately, -Dr. Chases NSr» Food
furaises the vita substances noufed
for regeneratlng the satine orsaan
when in a run-down condition.

Gradually and certalnly the buiding-
UP procSu la estabished, and th. pure
rlch blood created in the. systsm carrie
health and strength to vy part ef the
body.

Weakneus ad dluaup, thecuno
dwl wago fafiluream nd isvplnue
si"e place to oebhpes, nw ov cones
and stronger dstoeMmtlm to nec"si

lue appstfis I harpemeidisto
hImives, aaÀ" omfi youuul .nql

r~rmeals a:ruelnga nov Itoru a
Au you gaàIn astreugtii ugyr

gufeel 1ncouraged to kesp up the nu etarestorative treatment un thorUou;b

The rouy cb.esks and healtktlapu.
aneof peole wio have used Dr. haV

NerveFood a .bstroagest reanmndab.
tion, and accounts for its ever-IncreuIn
popularfty.

It la for mie by anl dealers, 50Ocents a
box, 6 for 8&75, or by mail from Edm-
son, Bates & Co, Llmfted, Toronto. Look
for the portrait and signature of A. W.
Chase, IKD., the. fainous Reoslp Book
author, on the. box you buy.'

a
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maý H ousehold SuWgstionsmurnmuu u.

m 1 gtvoI

-Om*h, oit (SpociM
¶olhmvhad to udroau

~ b. dod ouIy forj Dodd'a
Thm wae som& ords.

JameS Biak, *n oldqgelman
uW Ie rm. etly fronMisoe

Umm nthé ataiemut ithot hosta.tio.'.
NI ffeed ramKidne troulai

Pam min baek," Mr. Biac goee on
"ada friend told me to try

h&t box 1 began to pa..und and gravel.
1 bave hait a poumd of it i a bgttIe to

4" ls ad eramps myh W r BDgssthat I

bu= et Mdl'.Mny Pill, aid nov I
a& M.'o"MOfail bLe s aiments."

Jir.. BI&k who iauinhieiseighty-fifth
60V enfdet tiaat heowoe. his liteaK wyPiEs, and nover tire
ofob»dçth* & 1MY ey ae orth
tWisturveghinld'>berni.

Dodmbl Kidzwi&cg have ng S
eàsmd theo me of "he Old FiaFude& F P&the kkduea aetef

ibc hd th a vmechi yeare.
All"hwty onthekidneys, and

et _thomorgxm% heyhave
nmmy an old pruon about I feel
Young agmni.

LUis: 1 Botter limPsvisr

GRU lm th" a

ou owd le. anoym anstday tioemae mm .a.»

'"kI4 blaekhe admd&H sia" ieuesA a=&'3 li. e tiet. Pr4%. poetad
81.0Zr"daW. La"& Wiehoe, UB. 8old by

4*I, ATON C'%.w
kaOruuige Uly Saved My Lif."
These word.. or expressions having the

saine meaning. are contained in hundred. ofthe letters 1 have r..ceuved during the past,
year.. Many were f roi women who had
mifered agonies froui faling of the wonb;

others front wonen who had escaped danger-
ous surg ia operstions.' as the tumars and
ucera hd brec1removed by the action of
Orange Lily; ad others who liaid sufferedf rom superessed menstruation, leucorrhoea,
painful periodas. etc. for au these snd the
other trobe nown in general as Women's
I)isorders' Orange Lily furnishes a positive
scientific. never-failing cure. It is applied
direct to the suffering organs, and its opera-
tion is certain and beneficial. As a trial
actually proves its menit, 1 hereby offer to
send, absolutely frec. a box worth 43c, suffi.i
dient for ten days' treatment, to every sufer.
ing woman who will Write for it. Price, 81.30
per box. containing one ,nonth's treatinetAd ress with 3 stamp-,
<I LYDIA W. LADD Wilndsor. Ont.
r Sold by leading druggiats everywhere.

lu the pleaat quiet of evening, wben the

And the buey day as over (though
Mother's sure b knit)

Then 1 bol about my pockets in ai absent
euocf way,

A-lookingor thel1etter from our soldier
boy to-day.

WeIll! here at laut I've found it, "Deai'
Home Folks," he starta Wo say,

"Bet I know just how your lookmng, in
your chummy venmg way

i the aitting-room ofo&Vzy, while i'm here,
and lonesome too,

Scribbli. letters in a 'Y' but. Geel
I wish I vas with you."

Blesbis letter!

Guess you know how boys grow resticas,
chafing; at familiar things;

Isuppose ]ît'S only Nature urging theni
.Wt try their wmngs.

Lâeaatwaya. that was how, with mny lad-
aixions for this chance to rosin.

But it meoms front what he w-rites us, he
stl tin d asight of home.

Bless the lettonl

Must ho lots of folks, as Iý are, iearning
now the lad'. away,

Many t ig jfees rtethat
art egty rdnW syw-t

How he's gia of mother's prayers-thinks
it beips a feilow through-

Like W ti thinge out with father, as a
kid, ho used Wo do.

Biens the letter!

Ount my oye. and dreani I spe them-i
letters, letters swept like fosn,

'From th~elads on âàied of honor, scurry-
ing elouds of them, froni home; 1

Holdinir them to hearta home keeping,

Ail articles Wo be fried should be warmned
and thoroughly dry.

There is nothing better for broiiing
tlkan a double vire broier.

In winter the flour should be warnied
before mixng the bread.

Flour, meal, sugar, sait and spice
should be sifted before measurmng.

There is more starch in wheat than in
any other food that we eat.

A pair of scissors will be found an end-
less convenience i the kitchen.

If flsb is very thick it should be partly
cooked in the oven before broiling.

Solected Recipos
By Mrs. Wm. P. Metee

Cram Puffs-i cup water, J4 cup
butter, 1 cup flour, 3 eggs. Place the
water and butter on the fire tili it comes
Wo a boil. Stir ini the flour and beat
briskly. AIiow it Wo cool and then stir
in the unbeaten eggs. Drop from a spoon
into a greased pan and bake twenty
minutes.

Dlgian CakeTr-1/3 cup lard, 1 eup
brown sugar, 2 cups raisins, i teaspoon
cinnamon, Y2 teasçin Bàking Powder,
Y2 teaspoon cloves, 1 cup cold water,
pinch sait, i teaspfon soda, 2 cups flour.

Crumb Cako--2 tablespoons butter,
i12/3 cups flour, 1 cup sour mil<, 1 tes-
spoon sod, i eup.brown sugar, 4 grate
nutmeg, 1 cup raisms.

Sot G1ngrbred-% cup brown
sugar, % cup sour iik, Y2 cup molasses
1 egg, 1 Y2cupe flour, i teaspoon MiXe<
spice, 1 teaspoon ginger, 2 tablespoons

sortenmng.

hinkmng us to sowls wno «are- sop
tS hi eel I ought tW say it overSop

m 1  rae.letnoup Stock le made froin cheap, tougli
Bfe: the ltterlcuta. The ment should beeti ni ali

piîecesaid soaked in coid water for hait un
Margaret Mina&e. hour to draw out the juic* Bone is

added for the sake of gelain, which it
.U HIDI coitains, aid which wili give body Wo the

soup. A good proportion is 1 Pound each
By Mrs. Wm. P. Metcalf of meat aid bone Wo each quart of water.

Use a kettie with a tight cover aid siinmerTo 1 remove white spots ieft by hot slowiy f or a number of hours. Stock is
dishes on the dining table use either vood botter when made the day hofore it is
abcohol or caxnphorated oil, rubbing it used.
vell in. AGo opSok1T.la efCoarse sait and vater makes a splendid A odouSt k-lbbabet
cleanser for vieker furniture aid suximer1 lb. bone, i qt. coid water, i teaspoon
matting. Use a strong brush aid dry sait M teaspoon pepper cons 2 cloves,
thoroughiy afterwards. 2 auspice homrres, i sprig ;Pasey, 1 ton

spoon mixed herba, 1 tablespoon eachHang a five cent slate on the inside Of kind chopped vegetables. Prepare ment
the pnntry door on vhich to jot down as above, soak in water hait ai hour,
items liable o W h forgotten. heat slowly aid siximer 3 hours, add

A piece of vire sereen placed in the vegetabies aid seasonings, siuimer 1 bour
hottoxi of the oven will prevent things longer, aid strain. Next day remove the
from burning on the bottom. fat.
4Before putting fat in the fryiig pan, To Cloar Stock-Bont the white of oie
spninlde the pan with a littie sait. This egg tili frothy, add with broken shell to
Winl prevent the stove being spnttered. above qtock when cold (after fat is ne-

Save the fat of the goose; it is an moved) beat slowiy and stir constantly.
excellent substitute for butter wben Boil 10 minutes without stirring, set aside
making a cake. 10 minutes; strain through cheesecioth

If sweet potatoos are greased before dipped in cold water.
heing put in the oven, they wiIl bake in Famlly Soup-Time 6 houns. 3 or 4
haif the time. quarts pot liquor, i.e., the water in wbich

heor oiling a ham, rub hrown sugar mutton or sait beef bas been boiled. Any
Bvefre n irei wt hl lv bones f rom dressed meat, triirnings of

ohier i and iverca elit ith whaoieclve.poultry, scraps of meat, or 1 lb. beef
Thisvil iveit adeliiou flaor.gravy, 2 large onions, 1 turnip, 2 carrots,

W'hen pouring boiling milk or water a little ceieryseed tied in a piece of mnuslin,
into a tumbier or glass dish, place the bunch of savory bei-bs, i sprig of parsley,
tumbler or dish on a knife and the glass 5 cloves, 2 biades mace,a few pepper coi-ns,
wiii neither break nor crack. pepper and sait to taste. Put ail the

A much brighter effeet vil ho main- meat, bones, etc., into a stew pan. Stick
taied y adin a ewdrops of vînegar onons with cioves and add them witih

tthed by addihin a fe c o ae.other vegetabies to meat; pour over al
W th sWv poish a pefennceW vaer.the pot liquor, set over a slow fire and let

During winter while eggs are scarce use simmer gentiy, removing ail scum as it
a dessertspoonful of vinegar in a littie rises. Strain through fine hair sieve.
milk added W oie ePU; this wil equal Tmt opPtIqattmte

thre egg fo cak makig.in 1 quart boiing water and let tbem cook
A mail red bot wheî driven into plasier thoroughly; set 1 quart miik, in a pitcher

vill not split it. or tin, ipýto a pan of bot water to scald.1
Ventilate your house weli; you wilf W hen the toinatoes are donc, add a

find it heats Wo a hotter advantage. teaspoon of soda, and when foaming1
ceases add the bot milk with a generous

To each quart of soft water used, add lump of butter; sait and pepper to taste.
a teaspoon of saIlt and a teaspoon of Cream may he added instead Of butter,
baking soda. Ileat. it to hoiling point aid more milk and iess w'ater uis&I) if
and then place ini it your tarnished silver-- desired. Brown a fewv crackers, roll fine,
w~are. When the silvcrware hocornes and add to the soup. Serve with smal4
bright remove from the water and rxîh pieces o! dry toast without butter. Time
with a soft cloth. 30 to 40 minutes. I

Potato soup--8uoe 6 large potatoqe
and boil until tender, maah fine and ri-a
through a colander into the soup kettk; -

add 2quarts swveet milk. '%%en itCU
to boiing point, add .noodles alréady
boiedin saitwater. asn the Sup t
taste and serve.

Corn Soup--Grate sweet corn froin 8
ears and boil th .cba i* sufficient wateè,
to cover thcm; %:rmloveý them after tee
minutes boiling and use the water in Wh"oi
they are boied Wo stew the irated, con
Just before serving add 1 quart sweet
milk, letting it boit a few minutes. Seaao,
with pepper and sait.

Borna SOUP-Soak 1 quart White berna
over night. In morning pour off the
water, add fresh, and set over fire until
skins. will easily slip off. Throw them
into cold water, rub well, and akins vil
rise Wo top, where they may be reînoved.
Boil beans until perfectly soft, ailowmng2
quarts m-ater W i1 quart beans; mash beaiia;
add flour and butter rubbed together, alo
sait and pepper. Cut cold breadito
smail pieces, toast and drop on. soup wheft
serving.

Scotch Broth--Soak Y2. cup peai
barley over îight. Cut 2 Ibs. neek of
mutton in bits, add 2 quarts water and
soak 1 hour. Heat slowly, skim,. add
barley; skim again; simmer 1 hour, add
ý4 cup each Aiced onion, carrot, turnip,
celery fried for 5 minutes in 1 tabiespoue
driping. Simmer 3 hours. Season
weII; thicken a littie with flour, add 1
tablespoon chopped barley and serve.

IN
Consomme-3 quarts water, 1 carrt

1 leek, 2 ibs. lean beef, 1 turnip,aal
bunch herba, 1 old fowi, 1 onion. Lot
simmer slowly for 8 hours, or tili it is re-
duced to 1 quart. Season, sixmn ad
strain as usual.

Barloy Soup-Scaid 10 tabiespoons
pearied barley; drain, cover with fresh
boiing water and boil 3 hours. Scaid 1
quart rich, sweet milk, and add to the
banley when done. Season with sait and
pepper to taste, and let simmer 10 min-
utes, stirrmng otten.1

Asparagua oup-Break off ail that le
tender froin a bundie of fresh, green
asparagus, and put this in a pan witb a

hnful of freshly gathered spinach, one of
Parsiey, aid the saine of sprin.g onons.
çash in 2 waters and drain in a sieve; then

boil in 2 quarts water with a bit of butter
and a little sait. As soon as the asparagua
is done, rub ail tbrough a fine colander,
and returi to the pot; then add a piece of
butter the size of an egg (eut in bits and
rolli flour) a teaspoon sugar, and a
sprinkle of white pepper. Turne Y2 hour.
Serve with croutons.

Celery Soup-Take 3 lhs. veal, and let
it simmer slowly in 2 quarts water tilt
reduced one-balf; when cold it will make
a jeliy-like white 'stock. Take some celery
eut the best parts small, and cook it until
tender in this stock. Then put throuèh
a sieve and return to the saucepan, add
2 punt5 creamrý, season with pepper and
sait, and let simmer 10 minutes, stirring
often.

The River
By Katharine Tynan

The river lingers, Ioth Wo go,
Singing ber country song, and slow

She wînds amid the fields and clover,
Hither 'and thither, to and fro.

She knows that far in mist aid mirk
Lies the great sea with maîv a bark,

But wouid flot the sweet day were over
Under this heaven of thrush and lai-k.

Ta the flowered field she lies at play
Haif the lengtb of a summer's day,

Like a long silver ribbon curving
To and fro la ber wild, sweet way

Alas! thou littie river dost fear
What lieth past the alders soie-

Past the long chaînel, curving, swerv'ing
Bearing thy wvaters far from here?

Dost know this day is sweet and good,
Bei-e in eartb's meadows saffron-hued

Wbere tbe birds sing and sing for ever.
And the lark soareth o'er bis brood?

But the deep caileth----ewn so'
Calleth. and there is far to go.

Yet w-e would stay, I and the river.
Sweet is the meadowed place vo know.

I
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THE gaiety, the beauty anid the dear youth
of spring-"ýWhen birds do sing1i --wM lvwp
love the sprinj", quoth Shakespeare -r ýw 4t a

tlnw i*o th. Our soulsi ucwtl±

sweet sounds r.fr.sh our spirits as opVù
I\ showers clo the. winter worn noadows. Somo pçtK

thlds gontiexq.issonusicadlare cauhv bwith ai t.f
by tmoo enitle flouanda %al mshve çwiapfr.
ethereal grace oni Columbia Records,

Asic your IDealeto play tlh.s. o 4i Rc rds f, 
3FRINO (Crois) Chicago Symphony Opdwstre.

»cl WEDDING NAIC Mqmdleh>lc
Symphony Ombeestr a I. 12-incA $.50.

SPPJNG Q-iemsel, Lucy C*tu. SP m i m
BING S--W- - LIRo (Camz). Lucy fGmt..
Soprano. 45882. 12-incA $1.50.

SPRINQ AMD@ "Two Utde Love Bene". Hughes
and Braime and DALKAN FINCEâSS(Rubens).
selections. Primce's Orchestra. A5286, 12'trcl

3?PMN0 8EADE (P. Lacombe). PdIoe's
Orch , amd TUE LADY FICICNO NUIL.

ISRIIS(ICY) Pio.Oceta 85
10." cA90C.

SPIUN98 AWAKENING. (Sandeumon). Felice
Lyne. A DREAU FANCY (Marehall). Folico
Lyne. .45656, 12-incla $1. 50.

$plue NO 0740Cerolime W1tite. mmd SWIUTM
STOET Sm RTOLD (Stuhoe). CÇueuhi Wh!bje.
A1432 1JOàh,«#.0

COU" "ammdAP*Is 5 UW
C"814. Cellet.146O2

SF11740 lNG.Smg 30bw.d-m

ABY(km)
Violilu ancimm Harp TrW . JJ(14,J ..&R

"NoO5070.Song wldstI. tW".do, 1 0
-0m.lsL) EJery Baud, and DRAOON PLI

MAZRA(Strausa) EII.ry Ba»d. Amg.,

SF11740VOICffl Yoci di Pulmavemsa (Sesa)
Florence MacBth. Soprano. emmd r mmE
RtOAMINO <Hgrn) Florence
A5811, 2IaI,$,0

The Columbia Grafonola
Tone t ile ttiat Las always made the. Columba
Grafonola famous. And what other quality would.

~yo hae . te otsandgfeature of any musical
instrument? Columbia tone in the product off match-
leas care in the seasoning and fashionini off the wood
and of basic supetiorities in the. Reproduoer. And it
lu still further controlled and beautified by the exclusive
Columbia "tone leaves". You- should reaflty ear
Columbia tone to appreciate it. Ail Grafonolas,
whatever the price, have it.

Amy Columbia Dealer glaslly dmenta.
the. Grafonola andi Columbia Records

for you wthout obligation.

New Columbia Records ont th. 2Oth a the monila.

QnLAoel. Md.È liColwn&iq Qrtjlpoeles a,,
pggc.d dl.. $30 i.f~3$

1o8 COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. Toronto, Ont. '1'

r- m
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DAEY QUELCE.

A Wondorful
Change
Toronto, Novomber 6th, zgz6.

Tne Virol Co.,
montreai.

Dear Sir,-I amn sendlng ryon a picture
My littis boy, Who from b~hti 1 igbt
mont hs old neyer gained one lb. in weight.

1 bad tried almost every food on the
markcet wjîhout snccess, and also bud no
hoe froà an y doctor who atended hlm.

mre d toîd nme to try Virol, and fram
the very firt feeding 1 noticed a great
change in rey baby.,osat to Improve In he-ltb and

ategh. and to-day 1 amn a thankful m'bher,
tha o aVral for %aving bis life. Now 1

abali1 alWavs recomrnend Viral ta motherswho bave sick and delloate babes.
iremain, reastfufly,

No. 4 Wilton crescoentMi Qm.
Toronto.

VIýROL
IMSl.Impoftwu D TUL

'lm et. Poul, er ot, ute .

S.L.

Wliea writing mlvertisors, please mention
W TVe Western Home Mothly

u niuiiiuiiiuiuiuuo a n a nd Tihe E ieîîlîîîîrîî NEVER T ROU BLED
"Getin Evn"WITH CONSTIPATIrON

Annie H. Quil

The girl who bas been carefully guarded
-ail ber life up to, the time of ber "caming
out"-tbat wonderful time when she
puts h er hair up and her dress dawn and
starts out to, take a hand ini the gaîne af
life-the girl who bas been guarded by
loving parents up ta, that tume, wiil have
na difflculty in choosing friends, for each
and every one wiil have ta came up ta
the standard that a wise mother bas
taught ber how 'ta mrise. She wiil nat
measure passible friends by their sur-
roundingA, but wiil judge thein for
theniselves. True worth is ail that wil
appeal ta ber. She bas been taught that a
Ioving heart is worth'mare than ail the
weaith of the world. That there is mare
hanor in being the wife of a poor man if
ho is honest, upright and braad-mindcd,
than in being the wife of a millionaire
if he is dishonarable.

Everything turns naturafly ta the sun-i
light and the wise girl wiil chaose ber
friends froin amang sunshiny people.1
Smies are as cheap as the sunlight itself,
and the cheerful persan will help to, raise1
ber out of the slough of despand intoJ
which she may have failen, while thei
friend who groans will only push ber,
deeper inta the mire. Ail the peoplei
who amie are not happy. The sinile is
the pretty curtain that they bang before
the windows of their soul that the curiausi

Thyrza V. Hawley

Four-year-oid Dickie had gotten out
Of bed distmnctly on the wrang side one
morning. His ciothes were perverse;
the stairs held a grudge against him;
and, ta cap the climnax, the door wilfuily
fiew back and bumped bis eniail nase.
Ho came into the kitchen where mother
and auntie were getting breakfast wbining
and sculing the edges of the linoeum.

"Weli, Diekie-bird!" cried his aunt
pleasantly, "What's the matter now?"

"Nashy oie door hit boy," he grumbled,
swinging on ber crisp skirts.

"lIt did, did it? Hateful aid tin-

you just run over and kick the horrid
aid door, then you'll feel lots better."

He trotted across the rooma and kicked
the door savagely again and again, in as
real a fit of passion as the man shows wbo
kilis a feliow-being. At last he came back
ta us with a satisfied face, the ciaudsa al
gone. 'Il teach the oie door, won't 1,
Auntie?" be gloated. She patted bis
head and smiled.

Now,,the auntie was a teacher in the
pubie schoois and a sensible and thougbt-
fui young woman besides, yet apparcntly
it had neyer occurred ta ber that there
was anything out of the way' in the in-
cident. She was thorougbly surpriscd
when 1 remonstrated with ber.

Have you mothers ever looked at the
matter in this ligbt? No one can deny

Manitoba Boy s' and Girls' Club. Learning to niake lier own bat.

persan may not see. AIl that the world
secs is the sinile.

The sarcastic persan, the ancexvha
wastes time criticismng and snecring at al
the little things of life, must nat be chosen
for a friend. There is so much af 'bcauty
and wortlh in this grand aid world of aurs
that it is only the foolish persan wbo neyer
finds anythimg ta admire, or ta pramate
their happiness. Therefore, avoid the
persan wbo sneers at cverything.

Girls excuse taa much these days. The
average girl avcrlaoks slang, famiiiarity,and smoking. And saine of thein even
excuse drinking, It cheapens a girl ta
appear in coinpany with the young manwvho is slangy, familiar, wiio smokes in the
presence of'ladies, or who sa far forgets
bis manhaod as ta use intoxicating liquors.
No iatter how you are placed, whetber
you are the daughter of wcaltb, or just
a poar working girl, you ana not afford
to count young men of this sort anîong
your fricnds.

An honorable young man will gladly
climb ta the standard set by the girl he
loves, but slie must place it high and hold
it firmnly. It is alnmost eqeially as imipor-
tant ta ehoose wcll your gi'l friends; lRe-
meniber tliat snnît rubs off, and that if
You toueh a smnutty charat-ter or incluîdei
such amnong vour friends, vou will blackenq
your own. Raise your standard for girlsj
vcry high, too, but renicîner ta taisei
your own standard.

1that this is a very common occurrence,
yet if you stop ta think, Yau will sec as
she did, that it is 'exactly the saine prin-
ciple which makes the bullying srhoolboy
say ta acompanian: "Il get even with you
yet-you just wait and sec!" and whiélh
will lcad bim ta kick a horse or a do g
of bis own when lic gets to be a mon.
People wiii unbesitatingiy tena im,'"brute!" then, but liexvill aniy bc practis-
ing the childish lcsson which mother or
auntie innocentiy enougli doubtiess, taugbt
bita.

If bis tenaper is naturally fiery hoe
may develop thîs tcndency beyond the
bounds society bas set and become
wbat wec coll "criininial," 1b, Mwhich. after
ahl is generally merely on N cexaggerate<l
farta of this tigetting everi'' habit; rex-cage
for a wroiig, miental or physical, reai or
fancicd. It semias a clreadful tbing to
realize, wben we read of a mon) sentence(l
ta Le lbtig or electracuted, that bie wa:s
once a dear little child, niuvh hikýe the olie
that 1 love, or you perhaps, witli tbe saie
atausing, l)retty baiby teipers, w hidi lie
Ivas encouraged to "kick <out- onl 5o1îî

door, instead of beizîg geijtlv trainecl to
reprvss.

If such fal1se teachîing (001(1 onîx- 1)e
restrivte-(lta îmîav ttlicîuîg.z;durîoig
cbildhood it w oiild still be licd t-ih n
its teoiderce- lbut Soietlîoes wV ont
rernember thiat yoiuîng clîîldî-eli an ont
discriminatu 'flic omian w ho vouiid e

SINCE TAKING

MILBURN'S LAXA4UIVER PILLS.
Too often one is liable to dismiss cou..

stipation as a trifie. It is not. Whea
you ailow your bowels to become clogpd
up, there pours a Stream of polluted
waste inta the blood instead of it being
carried off by nature's channel, the
boweis, and wben this waste matter gete
into the bload it causes headaches, jaun-
dice, piles, liver compiaint, Sour stomaeh
and many other troubles.

By taking Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pilla
you wil find that the bowels will be kept
regular in their action, the poisoning of
the blood and general weakening of the
systein is rectified, and the entire boy
is restored to normal condition.

Miss Elsie Zimmerman, Tbedford, Ont."
writes:-" I have used your Milburn'a
Laxa-Liver Pilis for constipation, and
have neyer found myseif troubled since.
I arn very glad tobhave found somethîin
ta cure me, and will always tell everyane
about thein who is troubled in the same
way as I was."

Price 25c. a vial at ail dealers, or mailed
direct on receipt of price by The T. Mil.
burm Co., Lixited. Toronto. Ont.

SmILKCore
you fleed for matIng

bundle ô. oro
81.00 w. vIll sendmorethan double

T'e t Iaut . oOftllnDg ndreds of pieces. OneDaeket of neWl j Ebroîd-rY Sillk F..Isetheacb 81.00 oe.W. Da potae WDOW
and receivO Our catalog Me. P ae
United Sales Co.. Station B, Winnipegbien.

BOOK 1O.'

DOG DISEASESiII~ And How to Feed
Mailed free te any address bYAinerica': the Author

Pioneer H. CLAY GLOVER dI nc.,
pDog ModicineSi1 West 3iat Street, New Yorki

- '-~ -. , - -x

-~ ~h-4?' ,.

ifl
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horrified to se ber 4iild strike an offend-
ing flaymate, tbinkcÉ there je no harm
in te, jing bim to "beat the naughty chair
that rocked on hie tootsiee 50 bhard."
She would probably punish him if hoe
deliberately pounded a weak littie kitten
which had scratched hini, but says care-
lessly if you cail hier attention to the
deeper significalice:

"'Oh well, we don't keep animale just
for that reseon, but Baby can't hurt our
old furniture." Some day, bowever, wben
hier ohild who bas been allowed to "get
even" witb old furniture in this way,
strikes the new baby sister and possibly
pute out one of lier eyes, as I have known
an angry child to actually do-what cari
the mothor do then?

We have to be so very careful to tbînk
of the bidden meaning ini every act, in
relation to a growing cild during thie
period when iripressions, both good and
cvil , are indelibly iprinted on the sen-
sitive brain. And if you wii try, you
will find that this ie one case in wbichi
is no more difficuit to found a right habit
than a wrong.

I like ta think of a mother 1 know, wiîo
bas taught bier baby boy nothin but kind-
ness and gentieness tbrougb a i i hr
life. If bie bumped bis head on the shelf
1tyas aiways:

qLet's see if you have hurt tbe poor
shelf, dear, that was a bard buni ." Or
if hoe pincbed hie wee fingers in th~e door:
"Don t you suppose the door ie sorry
it hurt the boy? Pet tbe nioe door, son-
l'ni sure it won't do so again. Doore and
thinga neyer try to burt littie folks-it's
always just an accident, so my boy must
be patient and gentie witb theni." Until
finally, if hie was burt or if bie accdentaily
injurod somthing else, be learned of bis
own accord ta say:

"(Pet poor li' chair, Mudder, "or: "Sosoly, kitty-Boy kish kitty now."
Cold a cild trained in this way evcr

by any posibility, think you, grow up to
be a murderer? Couid bie be anytbing
1cms than the splendid gentie mani that
his mother ie destining hùm for; is holding
ever before hier mind's eye? And this
is one of those big, seemingly little things
that every rùiother can do to make the
world a better, bappier abiding place
for the future generations. Believe me,
"igetting even" b as nover yot done any-
thing but hiarm.

A Matter of Personality

"You look like a gardon of sweet ras,"s
Mies Staunton said, and s be smiled at
Hilda, who stood in tbe doorway prettily
dressed in wbite and violet.

The quick color fiashed into Hiida's
face. Mies Staunton-"your famous
Mies Staunton," as Geraldine Gates called
her-was lher idéal.

"Oh, would you care to sec my room?"
she asked, cagerly. "It's juet a girl's
room, you know, but it's ini violet, too-
if it wouidn't bother you."

"I'd love to," said Miss Staunton.

'i can if you can," Hilda said, bappiiy.
They went upstairs togethor. Joan's

room, suany, homeiy, f ull of -used and
shabby thiags, faced thcm first. Miss
Staunton had been thcre the night before.
Hilda threw open the opposite door,
and then stood waiting, wbile the color
came and went in her face. She did flot
have to wait long.

"It's exquisite!" Miss Staunton cried.
"Did you plan it ail yourself?"

"Every bit," Hilda replied, "and Iworked it out,: too. 1 did the stoncîlling
for the curtains and aIl the embroidery.
1 thought a littie of baving a violet on my
linen, but I iikod tbe white monogram
better. I designed it. I put it on my
shirt-waists, too, sometimes in white,
and sometimes i lavender and white;
I have it on my stationry-and look in
liere." She opened her upper drawer.
Inside werc bandkercbicfs and gloves and
ribbon cases of crash, ahl embroidered with
the pretty monogram.

'i thoughit I'd make them of silk at
frst'," Hilda cxplained, "you can get such
lovelv, silks; but after they're soiled that's
the ed of tbem. The crash washes.
1-1 love to bave thiiîgs individual.

Do y ou think it's a duty to be your-
self in everv w~ay you caii, M\i*ss Staunton?"

MiSS Staunton smiled into the prttv,
\wistful face 'i certainly do," she an-
swered, ",altliough 1 neyer saw it worked
'lut ini exaetlv, this wav. Not many people
hlave Ille taste, even ii they have the time.
But eve-rv strong person is 'indi"dual,'
aieverthelssI 1think your sister Joan

has the strongest individuality of any
girl of her age I know."

"Joan!" Hilda exclaimed., Instinct-
ively her glanoe went to, the room a cross
the hall.

Miss Staunton smiled again. "I don't
mean in monograms, but she 'atamnps
herseif on life none the leas. l'Il venture
to guess that her room is lived ini by ail
the. younger children, isn't it? 1 could
sece that they ail came ta her witb every
interest of their livese-'-Jaek especially;i
and it isn't easy to hold the confidence
of a boy of fourteen. 1 cari sec 'Joan
Emerson, her mark' on every one of those
children as plainly as I car sSe the mono-
ý ram on your pretty linen. It stands for
onesty and unselfishness, fair play and

sympathy. It's a wonderful tbîng for a
girl of ber age to have achieved."

Sold by Grocers
everywhere iq 2, 5,
10 aiid 20 pound tins.

"I-why-I neyer thought-" Hilda
stammered.

Miss Staunton's eyes met hers with
warm friendliness.

"There are so manykifnds *of personal
marks, littie girl ," she said.

The Best Exorcise

The doctor loeked gravely at the patient
says the Dundee Advertiser. "You muet
take oxercise," ho said, at lest.

"The motar car, in a case like yours,"
continued the decter, "gives the bcst exor-
cise that-"

"But I cannot afford to buy a car,"
proteted the patient. l

"Don't buy one," said the doctor.i
I'Just dodge tbem."

ibAn Expaatos
"cWhy is Freshers always boasting that

ho bas lest money on the Bxcbanp?"
"«Because it's t he only way ho cma Pt

anybody te bliev. that ho ever had any.".

Write or Elght
Learnéd Counsel ta client in Court, the

cas at issue being a breach ofpois
suit for damages, based on letton tlten
by the defendant. Couneel hbd jvea
leson on morale to hie client wo h
latter remarked dejectedly, "hIkiow
ail about it. Do right and fenr ngthlnj.:

"No, no; that isnet correct'a l,
said thee irate Counsel. "Don't write and
fear nothing.'>

Thç Canada Starck Co.
Limited - Mogtreal

e

IàU MWI What are pancaloes worth withioutSYes, Bt-syrup? Itis the syrup that givestdie

I I vour; and there is no other syrup that bostes just as good as

C.ROWN BRAI
CORN SYRUP

For ho tpancakes, hot biscuits and muffin%,. and a dozi
other Table and Kitchen uses, houfewives with the widest
experience use Crown Brand, every time-the golden syrup
with the cane flavor. .

For Marmalade and other preserves, we
recommend our LILY WHITE Corn Syrup.
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Secoeu of MeMory
ID th' dimness of th' gloamin' tender

memories come a-roamnl'
-With th' fragrance of th' roses, bringin'

olti-timejs to mind;
I kmn hear th'=cti lowîn' an' th' sound

S of distant mowin',
An' the' odor of th' new-mown hay is

wafted on th' wind.

I kin hear th' whip-wills tunin' an' th'
sorter plaintive croonin'

0f th' broodin' mother robin as shb
twitters sof t an' 10w;

I kn see th' nests a-liangin', in th' trees
an' hear th' twangin'

0f th' cricket's tiny ftdile as lie rosins
up his bow.

1 kmn see th' bridai* bloomin' of th' apple
trees, perfummn'

Ali th' air, until it thrills me with ai
happy, kinder pain;

An' th' settin' sun a-sinkin', sorter thirsty
like a-drmnkin'

Ail th' moisture from th' lowlands,
storin' up th' clouds witli rain.

wonder on our way to sehool just wliat
lier mood would be. 0f courseif she did
speak we knew that meant she must be
leader i the plays that day. Not one
child dared question lier authoritv. If
we did-why she sinply woulJ not
speak. A child's disposition-we Bay_
and she will outgrow it.

The other day a grown WoMan whose
age flirts around the shady side of forty,
was on lier way to the church. As she isa a
prominent member of the aid society of
that particular c.hurch she is as busy as a
bee when teas and programmes andi
receptions and ticket-begging aren on the
docket.

On this partieular day she met another
sister coming out of the church as she
went in and she did not speak. No--she
threw up lier head, and pressed ber ELusvery firmly together, and sailed past t e
sister, absolutely refusing to recognize lier.
0f course she is busy 110W writing the
minutes of the previous meeting andi
serving tea and making speeche and'
selling concert tickets for a dollar and
a haif each to people who throw tliem into

815%,0001000

OF CANI

A
Far-Reacli

The 1 ocal office of the1
of 933 Branches in Ci
the West. Through ti
Service coveng the wl
an accounit with the U.
advantage of our except

Caiseland, Cargtairs. Cereal,
Cluny, Cochrane, Consort, Cow
Etzlkon, Foremoat. Fort Bsi
Banna, kwgh River, Huilrt,1
àed cLethbrilDe, MacLeod,

't iver. Standsj
w r là t.l.lnI..Ifre

MDA

LStrong
ing Organization
Union Bank of Canada is but one
anada, more than 200 of them in
's oraiain we offer a Banking
h'ole Domiinion thoroughiy. Open
Jnion Bank of Canada, and take
Ptional facilities

Jan biw BUno Bliuâe nteBlackte,~d, BooksBrudrbelm daiary rdston.
Chinook, clarmont, clareshohm Clive.

wley. Didabury Edmonton, Eluora, llmr:
skatchewan, rand Prairie, Grassy ke,
Innisfail. Irvine, Jenner, Lacombe, Lanogdon,
"Medicine Hat <kotoks Pincier Creek.rStrathinore. âWa1well, X5hree Bis. Wain-

Boys' and Girls' Club, Gladstone, Man. Hats and dresses shown in picture were made by
those little girls.

An' th' dear, old-fashioncd flowers, shed-
din' petals in gay showers,

When th' breezes corne a-singin' an'
a-dancin' down th' day;

An' 1Iliear a drowsy hurnrin'-'tis th'
bumblebees a-burnmin'

Ail about th' honeyed blossoins in thieir
fumblin', awk'ard way.

An' th' twilight softly stealin', brings a
peaceful sorter feelin'.-

'Tis th' touch of Mother Nater, mith
lier tender, lovin' hand;

An' 1 listen, idly drchinin', while th'
inoonlighit cornes a-strearnin',

To lier voice 'at's sweet with rnusic for
th' ones 'at understand.

An' I think of Al th' sorrers 'of th' earth,
an'Ii' to-mnorrers,

IVIieni th'Aiùishine sortér pierces tlîrouîgh
tii' (Hi an' (ireary gray;

An' tii' sadness turns to sweetiiess witli a
sorter calin compietencess,

As tii' old dclights corne thrtilliii' h:wk
i n ernory's*gracious way.

(]raee G. Bostwick.

She Doos Not Speak

Once upon a tirne whien I was a very
little girl one of rny pia mnates did luit4
speak at tirnes. I never knew in the
morning whcther shie would be friendly1
that day, or mute. Our little group would(

the waste basket-but some day she will
"igrow Up," when real spirituality atirslier
soul and then she will speak.

The Alcohol Flend
By E. Hall

Stalking over our fair land witli giant
strides; establishing lis emissaries in
every street of our beautiful cities anti
lovely villages, north, soutli, east anti
west; leaving disgrace, despair devasta-
tion, and ruin in lis track; elting over
his wretched victirns; growing stronger
as they grow -wNeakcr, richer as tliey grow
poorer, building palatial residences while
they rernove step by step from luxurious
or cornfortabie hornes, until at last that
wretched shelter of hurnan misery 18
reaelhed, the overcrowded tenement house
of the great city, or the miserable hovel
on the outskirts of the village; leaving a
track of fire iii bis mwake-goes the Alcohol
Fiend.

A great leveller is lie! The ignorant
and umcouth, the laborer, the mechanie,
the man of brilliant intellect and high
social position, the Ian-ver, the statesman,
the artist, the poet, all meet on common
ground whcul"ihe brain is in the possession
of the Alcohiol Fiend.

See that noble-looking, well-dressed
man ernerging from the portais of a
certain store on one of the oublie avenues,

A Big Spec.a
The Western Home Monthly

FOR ONE VEAR

The Weekly Free Press Prairie Farmer
FOR ONE YEAR, AND

The Parisienne Embroidery Outtit
ALFO$1. 25

This Is the big offer of the* year:
mgr Two dollars' worth of good reading material and

the rnost up-to-date Embroidery Outfit ever issued

tD ate ... . . .. . . .. . . .

1 The Western Home Monthly, WinnIpeg
, I enclose $1.25, for wliceh please send me The Free Press Prairie

jFariner for one year, The Western Home Monthly for one year, and
The Parisienne Ernbroidery Outfit.I

Naine........... ...................................

IAddress ........ . ......... .. ..... . .... . ..

t
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Fhle ignorant
lie mechanic,
'et and bigh
ie statesman,
Son commoIn
he possession

welI-dressed
)ortals of %
blie avenues,

wluch from the. absence of any sigu or
display of wares'- of any kind, and <a
general air of haziness and mystery about
lis outrance, inakee the passer-by awaro
that it is an alcohol diepensary. -Looki
at the leering eyes, the red, bloated face,
the distorted lips, the unoertam gat of the'
man whom you have perchance cailed
friend, and who i his right mind je ai
digniied, intelligent gentleman. Look
at the smiling, sleek, fawning dispenseri
of destruction to sou and body foilow
the man who is or was your friend to the9
door, with a last friendly word on bis1
Judas tongue. Do you not feel the

inigant blood flying to your finger-tp
until you can scarce reetrain 7ou%;el9
fromn tbrottling him on the spot. Turn
into a meaner street, a stone's-throw fromc
the fashionable avenue ; here you findi
shops of a different stamp and customersi
of a lower rank, but you observe the same
wild or imbecie expression, the samef
leering eyee and bloated face, the same
uncertain gait, that you noticed in the
high-bred educated gentleman. Yes, the1
Alcohol Fiend is a great leveller. TheE
boor goes home and beats hie hard-working
lông-uffering wife and trembling, freigbt-
ened cbildren; the gentleman bas not1
quite reached that point yet, but pre-1
sently the Fiend will gp him cloeer and
tighter, bis blood will ecome more in-1
flamed and fio likeii lud fire in hie
veine, hie sensibilities wi eoemr
blunted, hie thirst wiil become more in-
satiable; hie course je steadilyandrapidly
downward.

The emiear of the Fiend grows more
people, whenthe office door opeued, ands

,wonderful age. This is a beautiful world.
iEverywhere men and women are working
for others."

"Wby thie city is full of evil people,"
she demonstrated.

"'No, this city has many more good
pepethan evil ones," I anewered.

PePhere is so much that is splendid al
about us," I continued.

"'You do not seethe seamy side," she
shouted indignantly.

"O0h-yes, I do," 1 said, "but that gives
one a very narrow view of the city at

Tiy she exclaimed, 11 know of an
eighteen-year-old gifrl who told her mother
she wished she had ne er been born."

"That may be true of a few but I know
of scores of girls who blese their mothers
and are radiant witb the pure joy of being
alive," I argued.

Oh-we are s0 apt to draw conclusions
from. our own littie narrow viewpoint.
The lens of our sou' needs cleaning tili we
eau see the wonderful beauty ail about us.
We ean hold a littie object 80 near our
eyes that we see nothing else.
"Ie there flot a joy in the wi>&te windy

places?
Te there not a song by the long duety way?
le there not a glory in the sudden hour of

struggle?ie there not a peace in the long quiet.
day?"

A& OthorauSe.Us
The genial professor stood on the hotel

veranda, the centre of a proup of voung
srniling, more unctuous, more wealthy,

Manitoba Boys' and Girls' Club. Summer sewing class out on the lawn on a warm summer
day.

more respected; be lives in a freestone
front, be keeps hie carrnage and coachusan
in livery, hie wife wears diamonds and a
camel's hair sbawl that once belonged
to the wife of the gentleman.

The gentleman is no longer a gentle-
man; he bas lost all control of hims4If;
he strikes bis wife; his cbildren no longer
run to meet hùn, tbey sbrink and bide
when they bear bis step; bis fine intellect
is gone; he dies in wbat sbould bave been
the prime of bis manbood; bis family
are lef t paupers. Let us draw the veil
of charity over bis memory; be was our
friend. But for the emissary of tbe
Fend-let us beap scorn and contempt
and loathing upon bis bead; let us refuse

trecognize him, thougb he rears a palace
and u it wîth works of art; thougb be
dispenses his wealth freely, and sub-.
scribes generously to public ebarities.
Let us remember that be bas made
Widows and orphans; let us remember
that he has sent men into disbonored
graves; let us remember that be bas built
Up his own house hy tearing down tbe
bouses of others; let us remember that
he bas robbed us of our friend. L~et us
scorfi and loathe and abbor bim as we
would a thief and a murderer.

Rer Vision
Sh( caMrne tito the room a personification

of gloon. At the sigbt of ber <rooping
!ioutlI1 was rreparc<l for a taih' oftragýedy-

are lvi _now the world 'is awful that WC
ar iigil,!"' Sh4 'xiirned.

'Ob," 1 rcplicd, "WC are livilig in a

tbe business man from Boston burriéd
down tbe steps for bis usual morning
walk.

'«Ab, good morning," beamed the
professor. "Glorious morning for a walk,
is't it?"

"Oh, yes, certainly-very nice, yes,
indeed," replied the otber, absently.
Then, stopping suddenly, as if arrested
by the compelling warmth of tbe greeting,
lie calied out, "Oh, by the way, professor,
bere'ýs my Transcript-tbougbt you maigbt
like to look atit, you know! Neyer mind
returning it wben you're tbrougb, for
I've finisbed it. Oh, tbat's ail right.
You're quite welcome, I'm sure, Say
read that editorial on the tariff! It's got
the wbole situation in a nutsbcll. Wcll1
good morning! It is a nice day, ien't it?'

The spectators watcbed witb amuse-
mient as the professor carefully folded the
paper, and put it in bis pocket beside ite
exact counterpart.

"I couldn't explain to bim tbat I already
had one," bie remarked, tboughtfully.
"It would bave deprived bim of so much
pleasure, and," bie added, as if to bimself,
"hie has so little."

GranualidEyelids,
Your Eyes inflamed by expo-

sure to Son,, aIt and WInIY~ quickJy relieved by MarineE y e jEycfemcdy. No mrigJuit Eye Comfort. At
Your Druggists or by mail 60c per Bottle.
For Doekof .11e Eye free write b 13

Murine Eye Reoeedy Co., Chicago.

cet the. Beauty
M.tlmods of flj

Beamuif Weum

I only asic that you write me fin*-
med on ÂlonfdentiaL No

one l Mlow. Thon 10 yOnad
any reader c is paper, l 'gieful

01 ns o l .You be the &soeojuds. 'l oer t iri r
and trxu ly F&to you.
My great complexion beauty niarvel bas *nstantly priducéd a
senation. You can try it without rlsk ad prove ail ][%Y - ai Iaàtoqad
of others uay who know tho reaulta. Stubbior case have beon c ,r t ' W-

anedh d beauty seiht for yearu You have novWee 1f
=sedrh e rd fayb 1.i. WiIl mak uddy comupl.x1os u g ç*.,
pimples, blackheads, erptrons vaiuh almoot 00 maic-,v
No ream, lotion, ename. slve, pimter, mnag maak Ali M*tetos

assae, dkt or apparatusl. Mnote ouw&ilow. Ildut MNatt W we.whether or ngt jourcomplexim n I.a -hit"wehjurt0f uWuUu

ThiIs wonderful tretmmnt a Jus q dam.sIve wq w Pa .L Sg
blemfiibh snd benSutteour alnasfhruo w.ojm

aj ougr. Imdle. no am udUItu ptv err

Sok," thi utej aend me your flamo &M d ddrou cm the

Four ova greste* appinems

bu seretmeter 14 .et Pu1
your faone r. b AUd. U PteStMot'lP Oa
1 Win aeuteIv provo e a eaisttwm.al.I amls lm

marveles b.sty toteommpl.lasIn
betore ovo oy . ii e ou...... h......... d............ u................. ......

plisat j ue.nocaola"

YouP r .., Cou Dow ................................................................. ....... I
Have à EAUTIFUL ............. AOV .......- .... . ..... "
~.mplexion et Once

Rhenmatlc Pains

jots sg o e deo ofMIbe cm giY

* .ped, ilthus relieviag pi
*soren es&Bize's S am ise

Lnow e 'Eztrmct outs'
* ontafias ndo.no .srs
*druat i rma te.pais J*rheua mor lumbago. t me.

moyeU the cause. Bo., abotte.
ga*gs aaênvI'js.

A Nutritions Diet for Ail Ages,.
Keep Horlick'sAlways on Houd
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.
CaadFoo" Dord LImmnasNe. 14-MI

WHEN FRIENDS DROP IN TO SEE YOU, you wilI be
proud to show them the Mahogany-Finished Serving Tray
which is being given for only three new subscriptions
to The Western Home Monthly.

m "-,
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1~ Labor for- Lif e"

ftoe l phe k

imnthat .

Increase Your Crops!y
W. tell YOU, as wiII thousands of Canadian fa rmers, thatJCIl-EnvOIcýk wil kcre&4è your crops from I1 to 5 bushels per

ar-'Mi we guarantee KiII-Emn-Quick.

* Thi e ily way to get this increase ini your crops is for you
to ul.

TUE -w GOPHER
"mnè- -~kIPOISON

We amc talking about your crops of grain-your crops of.Ippher wil inicrease if you simply Jet them alone.

Kifi-E-m-Quîck bas an odor so attractive to gophers that theyflnd it rods away and always eat it. It is so strong,--Govern..ment anialysis shows tt to be mnuch the strongest sold in Canadai--that fit kilis lnstantly any gopher that picks it up.

PUT HOIMETEAD BUILDING IN
SOUTHEIN ALBERTA

By Max XcD.

in 1865, a placer miner from Wild
Horse CJreek (now Fort Steele, named
after CoL Sam Steele> in British Colum-
bia, saddled bis horse, and packing three
others, made hie way through the South
KootenaiVPass to the plains east of the
Rocie. He was going to "diggings" on
the Saskatchewan, so hie thought, but as
lie had no one to direct him, lie found'
bim@elf in the vicinity of Medicine Hat.
Continuing his journey along the river
lie soon came to Fort Garry, and from
there pushed into Uncle Sams domain
and worked for a year or so as scout and
despatch carrier. I

To get from Wild Horse Creek to the
prairies of the West, brought the pioneer
prospecto around the shores of Water-
ton Lakes, in what is now the south
west corner of Alberta. The more than
ordinary grandeur of the scenery and
the rich abmîdanr'e of prairie graqs on
the plains adjacent to the water made
the traveller wish for a home on thue
shores of the lake. Rletuirning from the
United States, where lieluand taken a
wife, John George Brown "squatted" on
%vbat the surveyors afterwards marked
as Section 31, in Township 1, and range
2b, West of the 4th meridian. He was
John George Brown then and is yet, but
baving corne from the Kootenai count-
try ini B.C. lie was afterwards dubbed
"lootenai Brown," to distinguishi hini
from "Poker Bro,%%n," "Jug-handle
Brown,"-and several other Browns %vllo
,came in shortly after. Out of logs cut
in the Mountains, a bouse and barn was
built and the first homesteader in the
southern district of the Western Canada
plains begatn Raching and farming.

KIII1-Emn-Quick is easy to use, mnerely stir into thoroly mois-tened cats Or ground feed an~d drop riear the holes. It is safe,deadly sure, used by more Canadian farmers than any otherpoiSon. Recomrnended by Agricutural Colleges as the most
lamob.- effective gopher poison.

Its much the chSepst poison per
900hw kIled. Dont confuse it or be
unsId ,ýunsupgted cdaims. Get
KInu.easssafe-not sorry.

20 acre slue, 6O0m lO0acre kze, $120
At dealers, or post paid upon receipt
Of- the pnioe.

Kil.Em-Qulck Co.,s Ltd.
Dept 0 19Z.Am cana"a

- TRUE
SOLDIER
OF 111E

#Imnau, Poisons Gophers
$Priai& Sumr m dFoil

r ou es .oep

~1I ~I i
I Whn îitùg <<11. i i.î;,ph si'nu i in ''h IVstî'rýn Io mc Il <nt il/y

First household building in Southern Alberta
on first homestead of Kootenai Brown.

True the farming w-as on a sunaîl scale
for there was no one to buy the product,
but green feed was grown and a garden
planted.

Not mnuv lomesteads in the West
bave as interesting history attachied to
thenu as the SAW. 1/4 of 3..2;It was
taken before anyone thouglit of surveys
anqi ail the improvements wcre made long,
before it %vas filed on. Oui :t a ,tore was
built and trade witlu thie TIffiauus of
BritishlîColumsbia and ithe' 1latlmead coiiul-
try in MJontaia was cariil on for' maîmy
?-ears. M'len the oil boom struck the
8outh Kootena.i Pass (itriet fifteen
years ago, buildings were built on this
l'omestead and preparations nmade to
drill for oil. The uioiuestead %vas afteu'.
wards soid to an oil conîpany foir a n-at
sum of mioney, and. worse 1 uick, a hum-hl
of oul stock. The quarter *s now a part
of MWitertou, Lakes 'Nationuul Park, and
18 onie of the interesting atLîactions for
visitors. The' old bouse lias fallcn inte
Ille- W'aterton River on tihe shores oif
wbich it wvms built, andl Kootenai lias long
ago movec<lto I second hiouiestt'ad to
%vhici> lie '.vs entitled bt-cause af long
residence, near the' oh1 ont'.

S'iuice the obi days oiflIouiestea(liiug
"Kootenai Bruui as bet-ji (4 nip anlil
Fisli (luar-di.i auun îd aarvn in m Watt-r-
toit [akms National Park-. Il, li-l il,
the snunnuciir of 1916, ani h k sbtmmlv lies
besidi- tuat of lus first '% ife, ai-lret
,wonîanl, 0o1 uik fir-,t Ilumneu-.t<-aulbv Ille
shbores of Low ur WNat mmtîm Lake.

Drivts Asthma Lilze Magic. jli ihe mmc-
diate liellîi ront Dr. J. D. Kelloggs A.\-îhîn
Reinedy seenis lize imagic.e%-eertheles-; i(ti,
only a uatural rernedy used in a natural wa'-.
The smioke or vapor. rcachiug the imost rt-mute
passage of the affected tubes. bruislies a-id-
the trouble aud oimeus a %v.av for fresi, air bo
enter. Tt (ssold byý dealers througliout Ille
coutmi

.4'

A Painlesa War Cure for Burns
Readers w-ho have suffered severe burns

will be particularly- interested in the ne?'
cure that a French physician has dis-
covered, and is using suecessfully to Save
the ives of soldiers in1 the great war.

A soldier fromi the Somme, says the
A\unerican World'q W'or, w-as brought intO
St. Nicholms Hospital, near Paris, S0
ba(l bunred tluat licw~as hardly recog-
uizaule as a humauu leng. .just six weeks
later he wtms up and ýývlkilg about, and
the onîx- indictiomtumtat lie showed of
hasviuig ever be h-t'i mrncd was here and
tiiere à dismoloratîmtn of the' skia. The
ncw skin tlîat luad grown over two-thirds

By John Jackson f
If your farmi is not on"~undred per

cent productive can y ou tell the rëmanwhy?p You are not asked to make a gues
about it, but to, state clearly and truth-
f uily for your own benefit why you am
letting the profits slip bY YOU. f~or
instance, there is no reason ini the world
why the average f&%rm should flot prodc
at least fifty-five buashels of oats per a=r.
Why is yours producing but thfrty.five to
fnrty buabels per acre, during the years of
good yield and a great, déal. below that
for the porer yeans? 'Surly it is tuie tost pthatholeyin the pocket.Le eteillyou what I found out when
1 went at My farux in dead earnest in this
respect.

First of ail I found out that My crop
in one field was below the average.
Through this flfteen acre field there man
a spring and fail creek. This creek did
not takie shape till late in October and it
generally dried up by the Middle of May
or the first of June. Moreover, it was net
str *glt by any means, but it managed by

1=ts 1 *w' ouatring course to eut out of my field
a spaoe~bu thre rods wide. The
creeJk-bEdwas about a rod wide aund on
each side of it there was about another rod
that was not up to much because of the
creek's wandering course. 1 made upmv
mind that the creek bad to be straightej
There was some work ahead but finally
the job was done and now a fine ditch that
carnies off ail the surface water that runa
through the field durmng the sprine and
fail. Being as straight as a lime it is but
four feet wide and we can crop the ]and
to a foot on each side of it. In thia way
we have added a strip to.that field about
forty-four feet wide and thlrty roda long.
Not only has there been a gain in the land
under cultivation, but the land 1
adjacent to, the ditch us so much irnpro)YU
in drainage th4t the crop production on
more than an acre of the field is increed,
by fuily thirty per cent.

I noticed, too, that the knols on the
field were not up to much in the wayoôf
Production. The soil on thosehg
Places was stipped of its humus and te

grain that grew there was in consequenoe
spindly in t.he straw and poor in the
kernel. But while t.here was littie humus
on the knolls, there was an over supply ln
the hollow where> the rain had carried
what was wasbed from the hills. Further
the kùoils rarely gave us anything more
than the merest excuse fora cropof clover.
The method we adopted was to, plow the
knolls as well as we could as soon as the
harvest was off.- The next step waa 'o
place a few wagon loads of the soil from
the hiollows on the earth thus loosened.
This was followed by the plowlng of the
entire field at -its regular after harvest
plowing. By the time the lust deep fa
plowing was done the knolls were wefl
supplied with humus that was througbly
mixed with the ordinary stiff dlay. 1'ot
only so but the shape of the knoilwas se
altered and the texture of the soil so
changed that the raia instead' of running
off the knolls sank into the soul. By this
treatment we secured the first year a very
coasiderable addition to the productive-
ness of the field. The crop was even and
good. Haif a day's hustie made the
difference. One hàs only to, add that
-lover now groivs on those kuola as well as
it grows on the rest of the field. The new
soul from the hoilows brought with it the
inoculation and the other things the lkpolis
lacked for this growth. Each field on the
fairu had some limitation that kept us
back from -ten to twenty per cent. The
limitation w-as flot in evidence tili we
looked for it. What astonished us wa
our folly in workiag under the handicap
w-heu it~ was so easily removed,ý-(From
the Farmers' Magazine).
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for Burns

Asevere burns
ted in the new
;ician lias dis-
ussfully to save
,eat war.
nme, says the
as brought into
ýear Paris, go
hardly recog-
just six weeks

mg about, and
lie showed of
w~as licre and

lie skin. The
ver two-thirds

of bis body wuaJs ut ike the skin that was
there before, exoept for a few smudges of
dark coloring; but in the course of a few
months even that will have as even a
pigment as the rest of bis akin. There
are no drawn ptaces and no recjdened
tissue. No tess remarkable is the fact
that the soldier suffered no pain after thE
&5rt day.

st. Nicholas Hospital is full of similar
or even worse cases. LI the last year it
hias cured four hundred and fifty cae of
extensive burns. t is designated the
ulhospital for the badly burned," and a
glance any morning into one of its dressing
rooms shows how-thoroughly its name ia
justifed.

The cure ia simple and easy to umder-
stand. A young soldier witb bis banda
and forearms bandaged la led in by an
orderly and seated on a stoot. A nurse
removes the bandages and the burned
skin. She washes off the pus with a amati
rubber hose, and dries the fiesb with an
electric bot-air drier. Then she brings
an atomizer flled with a bottiquid. This
she sprays carefully over the banda and
foreanis, until they are entirely covered
with a iloft, white, waxlike film. While
tbat film is still bot, she lays strips of tain
cottoli batting over it and paints- thein
with tbe same liquid until the wbole wound
ia sealed li under the drying liquid.
Then she wraps it up in thicker cotton
batting. A week later the banda are
covered witb a new, supple sIn.

It ia not quife so simple a matter wben
the burns are deeper, but the process ia

atasthe sanie and does not var wth
the degre of the humn. The lquxd is a
combination of paraffin and rei. Laid
on with a brusb, it would be pi.inful but
as it drops li tiny globules, the patient
does not even feel the fait of the spray on
the fleali. The temperature of thia liquid,
wben applied, is 158 F. It woutd cause
considerable pain if applied to healthy
skis, but on raw fiesh it creates no feeling
of dicomfort.

The Modern Treatment of 'Wounds
Sinoe the days of Lister, the farnous

Elibsurgeon who tauglit the world the
aniaetc treatinent of wounds, sucb
inJuries have become fùr less dangerous
to life. Formerly it was to be expected
that wounds, wbetber produced by acci-
dent or by the knife of the surgeon, would
suppurate and give trouble before the
1e2-1ng process could begin. Then came
Lister with bis theory that absolute
antisepsis was possible, and bis discovery
that the formation of pus in a wound was
atways the result of infection and miglit
bc prevented.

Ini former times infection was often the
result of carelessness on the part of the
surgeon or the nurses, but no one realized
that fact because no other resut was
considered as po§sibië-. But the médical
profession long ago recognized the abso-
lute truth of Lister's words, "Clean
wounds heal up; unclean wounds sup-.
pirate and refuse to heal. "

The awfid war th at was ragijxg in
Europe lias brought benefits te humanity
as Well as los, and one of those benefits is
the tremendous advance in surgery--an
adilance that in ordinary tines would
bave taken many years. The wounds in
modern warfare are so frightful, so destruc-
tive and so disfiguring that the surgeons
bave been stimulated to devise extra-
ordinary methods of remedy. Mlany of
the worst wounds are of the head and face,
and the results of the remedial surgery in
sucli cases are almost miraculous.

The antiseptic trcatment of wounds
lias also taken great strides. Physicians
have found that thcy can brin g about
healing in wounels that forimerly they
Woulcl have thought to bc hopeless. l'le
imnproved treatment is largely the work of
a French -surgeon, formnerly resident in
New York, Dr. Carrel, who flot only makes
a wound clean but keeps it so b)y subject-
in19 it to a constant stream of some suitable
antisePtir fluid, which bathes the entire
woundled suirface for days at a turne. The
treatmnt lias flot only saved much dis..
figurement but it lias actually preserved
fInany lives that in previous wars would
have been lost.

Only the uninforrned endure the agony of
,,rms. , Tilk ,ow ing ollcs apply IIoI1owaýý
(QI nII Cure alnd geL I Chef.

q
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CENTREPIECE WITH TÂTTED
BORDER

The edge requires about one box (10
balle) No. 10 crochet thread.

Abbrevitions.-Double Stitch (d s).
Chain (ch). Picot (p). Ring r).
Separate (sep).

Centre of Large Medalion.-Three
yards of thread on shuttie. Ring 6 d s,
smail p, 6 d s, large p, 6 d s, emalp
6 da. Chain 3 d e, emaîl p, 3 d s, mail
p, 3 d s, repeat, join r to last r by Ist
and 2d p. Make 8 centre rings, ail join-t
ing 2d P of lat ring.

Fer entaMde row.-6 yards on shuttle.
Ring 3 d a, amail p, >2 d s, join to eh
of eentre, 2 d a, emall p, 3 d s. Chain.
(Note. The chain ie made 4 etitches
firet balf o! d s, 4 stiches second haIt
o! d s, 1-4 a means 4 etitches '/. of
double. The k~t, 3rd, 5tIî, 7th, and Otb
p gradually increase ini size from an
ordinary aine to 1/4 inch). 1-4 s, p,
1-4 a, email p, 1-4 s, p, 1-4 q, smnall p,
1-4 s, p, 1-4 s, emaîl p, 1-4 s, p, 1-4 8,
emall p, 1-4 a, p, 8-4 9, turn work,
joui to last p or 9th p, 1-4 s, small p,
1-4 a, join to 7th p, 1-4 s, small p,
1-4 s, join to 5th p, .1-4 s, smaîl p,
1-4 a, joi to 3rd p, 1-4 s, email p, 1-4 e,

8 d s, join last ring, 4 d a, join 24 r
of last row, 8 d a; r 8 d ýs, jon next r
o! last row, 4 d e, p, 8 d s, repeat tb
,opposite the 4th point from where laatrow left off, then ch 8-4 8, 2 rings, ch
8.4 s; r 7 d a, joifl, 3 d 8, joUi, 7 d a;
ir 7ds, join 3 d s, p, 7 d e; ch5&4 g,
join to small mcd, &~4 e; r 8 d e, join
laet r, 4 d s, join Iaet row, 8 d e; r 8 dea,
joi, 4 d s, p, 8.d s; ch 4-4- s, join 2d
point o! emaîl med, 4-4 s, repeat around
med until 10 pointe are joined, then ch
.5.4 s, join llth point, 5-4 e; r 7 d s
join, 3 d s, p, 7 d s; r 7 d e, p, 3 d a
p, 7 d s; ch clh 8-4 s; r 8 d s, join, 4 d
p, 7 d s; ch 8-4 s; r 8 d s. join, 4 dla
ch 4-4 s. join ch of 4th point on large
ined 4-4 e; r 8 d s, join, 4 d e, p, 8 d a;
r 8 d s, p, 4 d e, p, 8 d s; ch 4-4 s, joIR
next ch, 5-4 s; r 8 d e, join, 4 d s,;
8 d e. Drop second shuttle and take up
first again. Ring 8 d e, join, 4 d-ss, p,
8 d e; ch 8-4 s; r 4 d s, join Iaat r, 4
d e, p, 4 d s; ch 8-4 e; r 8 d s, join last
r, 4 d e, join last row, 8 d e; r 8 d s,
join last row 4 d e, p, 8 d e. Repeit
around. There should be 7 email rings
between 2 large rings. -After makbig
Iaet 2 large ringe, ch 5-4 a, join second
large med, 4-4 e; r 7 d e, join, 3 d e, join,
7 d e. Repent arotund second med smre
aq firqt directions given.

Wash Day Made'Easy'for $2.00
Daa'1 isthi Phanc ato mtorwnderful Com resa and Vacuum Caothes Wahïbe tttonaiadme ope VaWà W= Z r.= ilwash a tub of w "e'or c lçrdothessln

ibr. inteswil ashantbng ro ti.finest laces to te1 eaie% hkte with-
ýOu nt neof lnjury. Uned for rlnln, bIueing or dry cleaning with <uhe

Aboliche. labor of wash dayer-saves rubblng and wesrlng ont of the clothes,
baves tired Ihacha. A child oha urne it. Women discard 820.00 machines
or it. CM the beut. Don't buy a cheap washer. Satisfaction guarantsed
or monny refunded.

To prove to svory woman that this is the beàt Vacuum Washer, we wifl
Oend it complet. with long handie and exhaust protectors, pootpaid, for only
82.00. Order one to-day. Don't wat.

Agente wanted to sel! theme wanheru and other high clan a"tcles.

WMT & McMIUN C., Dspt. 814, 381 Cliaton St., Torontof' Ont.

For
Two
Sub-

scriptions

r

H HIS hand-painted Nippon Butter
Dish wIl be a mighty fine ad-
ditioni to your table. Of course.
. is complete wth strainer, and

the cover is decorated with little
Pink rose-buds. The ordinarv retail Drice 1

of this Butter Dish is more than $%.oo, so
you will see that a very Iucky chance en-
ables you to obtain one on such remarkably
easy terms- only two neW SUbscriptions.
But they must be new.i

~W have an assorment of these pretty lvory and
Marble novelties, daintily decoratcd with butter-
flics and bluebirds. Thcv cari bc used in a varicty
of ways. For preserves. ice cream. pansy bowvl'.
salads, etc. Every hlousewifcvîil l ind a readv use
for tlhcm. Wc sci idý .iou sýx of these noet c'-

tw CaCI\ -ie -11 rcturafr I hce ncev
bubwrmitoo i. I lie \\'c.trfl-lOnmc N1enrhl\

join to let p, 1-4 s. Ring 3 d s, join
to last r, 2 d s, join to centre, 2 d ,,
small p, 3 d s. Repeat chiain, joining
'2d, 4tb, 6th, and 8th to sinaîl p of last
chain. (Note. ('art- niust ho taken to,
reverse the stitch everv 4-s.) 'Medal-
lion should have 24 ernaîl rings and -24
points.

Small Medallion. - One aud one-
hiaif yards on shuttle. Ring 3d s,1Il
snutiall p's with' % d s between. Chainî
1-4 s, p, 1-4 e, emaîl p, 1-4 s. p, J-4 e,
snall p, 1-4 s. p, 1-4 s, sinall p, 1-4 s,
p. 6-4 q. turn work,.-loini to 7thi p, 1-4 s,
Snuall p, I1-4 q, join to ath p. 1-4 s,
suualIlp, 1-4 s. loin to :;rd p. 1-4 s, sinail
1), 1-4 s. loin to lst p). 1-4 s. join -witlu
:huttle thread to centre ring. Repeat
ehain. joining- 2d. 4th. and 6th p to small
p of lest chain.

S iîîal medallion flnishied should inea -
sur1e 2«ý inches. Large meda lion. 4ý'
inehles.

Edge.-Ring 7 (1 s. p. Ï g1 s. 1). 7 d
eh 3-4 q, .loin to point of large nîed. 3-4

r 7 (1 s. p, 3J s1, -à 7d -s. repent tInti -20
point., are joined, chi 4-4 s, loin to next
point, -5-4 s: r 8 (1 s. joîn to last r.
4 d s. p. 8 %1 s. Witlî 2( l,uttle and
thread r 8 il s. *join p of Is't ri7it- of'
last row. 4 (1 s. p, 8 d q: cli 9-4 s; r

VALERIE LACE AND INSERTION

Chain 6, t in lqt ch st, ch 13, t i'
6th st froîi hook, ch 8. turn. 2d row-
d ini loop, ch 5. (3 d. ch 4, 3 d) Ob 6
ch, ch 5, d in loop, ch 8, turn. 3rd row-
d in loop. eh 6, d in îoop, ch 5, d in loop,
ch 8, turn. Repeat 2d and 3rd rows for
d]esired lengtl. then wvork edge along
narrow qi{li: 3 d in 1Ist loop, * ch 5, 3 d
in next loop; repenet froun . 2nd roxv-

.0~'-'~

~1
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d a, join 24

d s, repeat tb
rom whcre lat

s, 2 ring., chà
s, join, 7 d s;
d s; ch &-4 8 ,
r 8 d s, join

,8 d s; r 8 d a,
4-4- s, join 2d
repeat around

joined, then eh
'-4 s; r 7 d
,d S, P, 3 d g

d s, join, 4 d g
1 s. join, 4 dil
point on large
i d S, P, 8 d î;

c h 4-4 s, jola
join, 4 d s, pl'
le and taire up
join, 4 &- a, p,

joi last r, 4
8d 8, join last

d s; r 8 d 8,
d s. Repuit

7 sinaîl rings
-After makdyi
Ie, join second

Din, 3 d s, joi,
ond med srne

(4 di picot of 5 ch, 3 d) in each 5-ch
loop. Insertiofl. Like first 3 rows of
lace, then eh 5, d in lat loop on nar-
row ide, 'eh 5, d in next«loop; repeat
fr011

FAN EcDGE AND BEADING

Edge.-Chai lé1-, t in 9th st frorn
biook, (ch 2, skip 2, t in next) 3.
turnes, eh 15, turn. 2nd row-7 t in
2d space, ch 2, t in t, ch 2, t in 3d
st of ô ch, ch 5, turn. 3d row-s 1 st
back over two spaces. ch é3, t in 3d
t of group, (ch 2, skip 1, t in next)
twice, ch 2, t in 5 eh, ch ;% turn; re-

A Chinese Bamboo Organ

There are in China two 4'gans con-
structed with bamboou pipes. The loca-
tion of one 18 imcertamn but the other la
known to be in a church in Shanghai,
and now after fifty years' service, its
bamnboo Pipes are being replaced by metal
ones. In the course of a description of
this historic barnbco organ's tone, the
North China Daily News said: "It
would be better if it were completely in
tune, for a long Nâve beat, similar to the.
short one which gives the beauty of the
tremulous vox caelstis betrays the fact
that it la not. Possibly it neyer was, for
barnboo dace not secm refractory stuif
for organ building. Despite this, how-
ever, the tone is sweet, is somewhat

"woolly" and the tone speaks volumes "You are baff a point off the. course," he
for the skili of thoee men who, using the said sharply to the mnan at the. wheel. The
only materials immediately at hand, deviation was corrected, and the officer
were able to devise an organ pleasing returned to hie post.
to the car and able to defy the sev-erest " You must ateer very accurtely," .aid
test-that of time. the looker-on, "when only bal a point is

so inuch thought of."
"Ah! l affapoint in many placS mi*ht

Look Out for the Rocks brius directly on the rocks," he uaid.
ot is in life. Halfa point from strict

A getlean roeing he nglah ruthulnus trade ua upon the. rocks of
Chne tonertehlmn. t afaehd.Hi a point from perfiect

a clm nd leaantevcing an noonehonsty an weare steering for lth f a
dremedof pssile angr o teiroodutcrie. nedraught from the Intx-
shipbutsudenfippigof sai,àufictingcupbasoften led tb a 1f. of
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~B wdhasbfdautlecrofteduknes Ad of aul kia"dre" iu.

ofi0 nwth n esrn t neTebgnig r lasmmmii. Né
lu the wbeel, examining closly the one climba bthe sumà at one bouud,
Compass. but goes the one little step at a time.

-. 40 pirît ë9 /Recon8tructîion
peat from beginning of 2d row for
deired lcngth. 4th row-Fill cach
space with d to make work lie flat.
Insertion.-Makc one strip complcte as
dlrceted for cdge, then another strip to
the 4th row. Whcn making 4th row of
second strip,* having reached the point
of a scailop, conneet tb corresponding
strip with a t, turn and work back over
this t iwith 3 d, then continue filling
spaces withd as before. Repeat from ~

The Volo. oft h. Boa
By Joe Lincoln

The April breeme at my window knocks,
At my city Window su duli and gray,

And if brings a brcath frorn the crowded
dockè

And &Y~ winged ships dottmng the busy
bay.

And round my table it whispers low,
Til teerna a voioe that is calling me,

A tender voie that 1 love and know,
The mother voice of the great blue sea.

"Corne back," sic whispers, "O child of
mine!

The beach-grass tassels tie wrinkled
sand,

The wet vind sings to the plunging pine
The murmurcU music of surf and strand.

Corne back 'and dreamn where- tie sunsct's
gold

Lies molten red on tic breaker's swell,
And I will whisper tic tales I told

The barefoot laddic who loved me well.

"The wild, charmed taies of the palmn-

S fringcd isles,
And the golden galleons high and brave,

0f the blue lagoons where the hot Sun
smiles,

And the pearîs lie heaped in tie corsair's
cave.

Thc wondrous tales of the rcalms of jov
Beyodtecre ftcsy l lar,
VTh og dayremofaapyb,Wth 9oen' ogl lsegrear.

"The white sails corne and the white sail.s
go,

The fluttering shore-bird whirls and
dips,

The night fog creecPS from the east to
throw

His fihny veil o'cr the distant ships.
The old house waits with its open door,

Its Panes aflasi from the cvcnîng sky,
Corne back, 0 truant, and know once

more
The sleep that cornes with my lullaby."

O mnightvI moth{.r! your voice is sweet,
And 1 musirig sit, with an idIe pen,

And feel your spiray on rny sunburned feet,
And sniff the sait of y'our breati again.

l'or the spring win(î sectters the harbor
foarn,

And the curlewnests on thc outer kcy,
And thv children hark as vou caîl tbern

hoine,
O mYstie, wonderfu' mother sea!

On Scheduft

i

CA14ADUAN ELGllN WATrCI lCOMPAINY LTD.
ToronTto

~pweom/ine moc/e/~ IL

IE time has corne when this busqiness-
ff~J/ and every other business, to be a succeu

-must run on sduide, Our armies coldn't
win on aiy other Pln-how can we ? 1

They knew the value of Time "over there."
As Ïhey waited in blackest night, eager, alert

for zero hour, every tick of the Elgin was fraught with
grim significanoe.

For they learned-in those breatbless rushes as the bar-
rage lifted-that victory and destruction and eternity
were seporated only by seconds.
For mantude of operations and for stupendous outcome
the lled -war machine tbrew mbinsigifca*eany
previous effort of man. Vet its mighty macbinery worked
as smoothly and accurately as an Elgin-becanse every--
thing was planned and carried out on shedule tân.
Shall wartime efficiency be lost in time of peace? Work-
ing to achedule is absolutely essential to profitable pro-
duction in factory, office, mine and field alike.
Elgin plays ils accurate part in these days of reconstruc-
tion-just as unerringly as it upheld the Service on
iland, on sea and in the air.

-j

(SERTION

ch 13, t in
n. 2d rowV-
t, 3 d) Ob 6
i. 3rd row-
5, d in lOOp,

3rd rows for
edge along
* ch 5, 3 d
2nd rowv-
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Abou1.t thxe lFarii , U

Corn « a Manitoba Crop
B.Y Allan (Campbel

Perhaps it is soniewhat lharder to talk
Corn to the Manitoba farmers to-day than
it was a few years ago, as the past two or
three years have not been, what might ho
called, corn years. However, we mustJ
give this erop its due and look into thej
facts of the case hofore we pass judgînentc
UPon it. In tbe Brandon district fort
instance, lat year the rainfaîl was onlyc
5.85 inches, the driest period for overE
twenty-five years, and of course the1
growth was poor' generally. The year '
before that, the frost came and caughtm
the corn in August, and to cut it thon t
and there becarne a neressitv, and a fiftyo

per cent. (or thereabouts) rrop was thc
restit. The above conditions are not
normal, but :îbnormal, :and cannot 1)0
looked upon as the rule by wlîich to set
our farmiug operations. It is unfort-
unate that these bad years camne success-
ively, as any pessinisrn that the first
failure created, was strengthened [<y thle
next; this would ho speciaily so in thecase,
of farmers who had built silos. Neyer-
theless, there have been sorne fine cpops
of fodder corn harvcsted ini Manitoba
especiaily in the successive years of 1911.
1912, 1913, and 1914. In the latter year
we had an exceptionaliy hot July with a
mean temporature of î0. F. Accordingc
to the lawv of averages, it is likely that ti e
Dwnors of the silos of -Manitoba wiIl look
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TII lEST LINIMENT
Olombault's

Gaustie Babia.
UT HA$ NO ErQUAL

1 O Chend e

Ba.kaohe
mai h Ne.mIul

- s hu S[,aine
vsshuaNs u. Lumbao

vas Sm.. kPhthO ie
It «B be~h Soe .Luns

-Mai âe.;Rh.. matsm
s Ilsîl..end

811 sti.fJoint@

'>nhU. n."O,.bttI. CmubeaEmba.dia
mireuaia e . a oo A. u.*mMl

Prift 0 .00 mmboàÎ. a r "n

Me«rsetwltb rsefe etI

Itveii the .alf 4101s lus bit.

The Science of Breeding
111 s10h' of the gra dvance-s that have

bee'Mi tade bli breeders of late years in
the science of l)reoding, there are stifl
ilialiv thlinas cither but littie understood
liClisioli. It requircs vears of eprec
ini orîler lu learîî evciî what niav ho called
the 1111001 points, ano it is litie wonder
fInit su iany novices, who lack the
detcrniuîat ion to persevere and suced,
fall out of the ranks from finie to time,
becalîie tlîev find the breeding problems
f00 liard tu soive, so far as bringing
Squcccss to tiienîscî(,ves is concerned. It is
«iii ceeCd iigly d scoiiraging matter to
thle brceder m'hiolias, apparentlv, taken
f'vcr prec(auliouî to ensure sucess, by
1roviding hinîseif with the host animais
and Lest care:îiabe to fiad that,
0v.ing to his ignoranceo onesbtie
laîw of nature, t lie -v-uung stock frora bis sO
carefih- selected mnimais (Io not, Cone UP
to Lis lîigli ideal of xm'hat they slîould ho.
Anîd %Vat lifle-. liiiii inost is tlîat. tiese
laws (I<l not seeiî ti work uniformly Yea?
ifter venr.

Forinslltanc-e, a cow bî'cd to a bull one
season lir u > a va~lf t lit is, ini ail resp)ectS;,
perfect. 'llw îîext sea'son,' wlîon brcd ta
te lVsainefll 4 i. lieir produice is onlv second-
rate. SIIom.irna, perlials, one or more par-
ticiularl 'W ", kpoints. Whero the animal
ha- [ciii Ladly fod the second vear, 01
course, thLe explanaticn would be'simpiO,
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upon thein as a very good.investment it,future years, and with the iiicrease of the
milk flow suI)sequent to the use~ of oor,
wiil hecoune advocjates Of cor.n as an ideai'
winter feed.

Among the bc'tt varietios of fodder Cj
are Northwestern Dent, Loîîgfello an
Mlinnesotat, No. 13. Theic ffect of crcoupled with the inethod of culi vat ion
between the rows is mnost i)OiiOfjeial to theland and the followiuîg crop on the corn
land will lîelp to advocate its adoptj0%To get thé cleanest ciTeet. on the land thecorn shouid bc sown ii his; this will give
the necessary roomn for cuItiv'ating at
right angles and thus thl%c e&d that
escape the cultivator wili ho reduoed to a

ipiinurn.
A corn harvester could be used as a

community concern. for a lirnited area anid
those who have no silo can lcave it iý the
stook and draw it' in as required for feed
The dry corn stalks, though flot asluscious as the real silage, stili exercise a
great fascination over cattie and are eaten
with considerable relish.

Anothler great point to bo considered is
this; the cuit ivation given the crop during
the suminir constitutes part of next
year' s work of prcpa.ring f lie land, for the

fedof corn stubble may b)c looked upon
as a suimhrfallow, given a stroke of the
harrows and the grain drill put to work
right away without any fi.hr rpaý
ation. îte rpr

Protect Fowls froma Cold Win&u
Fowis ill endure quite low tem-

peratures without especial discomfort,
but oxposure to cold, raw mwinds will
cause inuch suffering, even though the
actual temperature, as indicated by the
thermorneter, niay ho cornparatively niild.
Protection froin wînd is a reaily un-
portant dotait ii socuring fowl comfort.
In exposed locations it is worth while to
put ul) windbrcaks of loose boards,
burlap, corn stalks, or any convenient
and inexpensive material nt hand. Either
do this, or keep the fowls indoors. There
is littie advantage at best in letting them
run out after cold weather sets in, and
none at ail if they are exposed to un-
comfortable conditions. Better supply
plenty of floor litter to promote exercise
and keep them in Ailthle time unless they
can bho -eil protected when outside. I
they can have acccss to barn, shed, straw
stack or sornet hing sinîllar, however, At
nîay prove desii îUc to let them out.

Fine specimen from a Manitoba herd.

i~ iý
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but when the feed bas been equaily good
during both seaons what. reason can be
Sassigned? It inay be due te failing
poteflcy in the sire in some cases, but not
ina.

Soute familles of clttie, it is true, are
noted for the long line of prize wmnners
that they turn out generation after
generation; but this la not always the case.
Many breeders who exhibit largely w %iIl
tell you that they do not depend on au%-
particular faxily for their exhibits of
young stock, as one year the calves from
certain cows may be the best, wbile the
next year the prize wnners may bc of a
totally diffrent famtily

The influence of Lh emaie on bis off-
spring is evidently, therefore, a movable
quantity. This rule holds good, too,
la the bumnant race. Cine who lias in-
vestigated the subject says that it wilI
be generally found that the firstborn
resembles the father most, and this la
especially noticeable when there is great
affection existing between the parents.
He says that where the father is dark-
baired and the mother a blonde, the first-
bora will oftentimes bc the darkest haired
of tihe chidren, the color of the hair
aettiii libter in each successve child

influence of the mother begins to
assert itself.

OUR "OLD TIMERS"1

Au Appreciation
The Inely lives of early Pionfere,

Have oft been told in story and i
soeig;

The hardships ltb.ey endîîred in bvgone
'ears,

The trail they blazed when Canada
was young

And wild. with ail her cruel untamed
fears,

Wben, stout of heart, tbey ever
battled on;

Fired with a. glorious hope that yet
Miu'l cone

The day, when they would hew for us,
a Home!

Do we appreciate just wbat it meant,
To bravely daî'e the îînknown witlî a

amile;
With toiling ox-cart, cross a continent,

And leave the old home many a hun-
dred mile.

'o sever boyhood's ties wh'ere they bad
spent,

Bright days, 'Do,%%iiEat" or far in
Britain's Ilie,

.And face a louely, fate in wilds unproved
Far frointhte loving care of ail tlîey

loved.

To rear a rude kOg shack iupon t he waste
In loneliness for i»onths., for years. to

stav;
To face "King Blizzard's" night, awhirl

through space,
TO Btagge(r belies through bis

blinding spray.
Withoit a hurnan voice-a kindly face,

TO welcome Ithem, and cheor a elosing
dav!

To baitle Winter's frosts. and Stimnier's
heat,

Paving the pathway for ait Enîpire's
feet.

Rlis little home beneat1î the Heaven 's
blue,

Becanie to hirn more dear than
statoly hl l;

Bis table' beekoned to the wandering
few,

Bis luxuries were dran-or none at
al

Hle'd würk "01ld Btick" ile lnln
Suflînier throughi,

(Anîd thl eîihd ki I l 11(1 t.t hiini
the faîl!>

GIad m~ien thîe vear's moîîotony w~ould
end,

Ile hiailedtîte -waîdering BRed niait as a
f rien(l.

Then camie, at ast, the happifflt of
Iliirs,

Wilen 1 fl'ui afar lie brought his fair

AdIng 14-W eaîujt Io the prairie

'r ou nU1Iid toigh it -with hini. ide

'r 1lt.rhn th unulgli the shadow,~ and

~nî~-u, I-.lit tle hîonte with wifelv

Shardy toi] willi swk,,t

''Ile.1'PruTt

Theon would. the bacheloir boys corne
dropping in,

Drawn by the magnet of a woman's

Enjoy a good square meal--a yamr to
spin

About the Iatest tenderfoot-and so
beguile;,

The manv weary hours. and still within,
That bitter, bomes.ick longing for

a hiie.
Then mount the pony-bareback-ride

aw~av,
Vowing they'd neyer "batch" axtother

day.

NL\o ptty malice his. broad nature
knows,

Hope crowded front lus heart ait'
selflslî spite;

The wild ravine for him still nursed
the rose,

The darkest days abone forth solne
ray of liglit;,

He conquered Self in conquering other
f oea,

Rough sod will niake the dusty share
gleani briglit. e

And life's bard knocks the gald in him
refined,

Repaid ini stiirdy imbs, contented mniud.

Aad kindly mernory througb the miet
of yeara,

Has increa;ed ail bis joys an bundred-
fold;

Hp.s. smootbed the ruffled places, dried
the tears

0f sorrow, shed in those dimi days of
old;

Their mark la Ieft; a majesty hie wears,
In simple dignity; a heart of gold.

Known only to the Child of Nature. who
Has lived lier life, the simple anid the

true.

Oh! Let us not forget how much we
owe,

To those rougIt banda. those stîîrdy
work-worn hacks;

Wbol gave their bitoyant youtb, their
manbood's glow,

To rear Ss. mansions f roi their tiny
sbackc%;

W1ho made the wilds, the golden fields
we know,

Trie veterans of the Pkowsbare and
the Axe!

Who far and wide tbe Union Jack un-
furled,

And made our land "The Granary of the
World."

Anîd now, for him, War's long gray
sbadows fait,

Tite home hie toiled for in the balaîîe
swings;

Bis M,%otierland for Freedom stakes lier
ail,

And spreads abroad bier wide protect-
iîîg wings;

Aund we, bier cildren, hear the Trunli-
))t's cal,

With al-1 tie droad axiiietv it br ings.
He bows bis head to Iide bis bitter woî,.
Then stands eroct and bravely hids us

once more bis back ia beait behind the
plow,

Oncee more that brave old countenance
is lit;

With Faithýs high hope (ne'er bigber
tbauî 't i now,

Thio' soam'd -witli sorrow, as hoe does
uIis litz

To ,Iiield his eointry f rom the Tvrant's
hlow,

To feed the hiîngry; keep her ightcrs
fit.

Tite furrow's b-ngth is dimmte witi
uiisled tears.

For lw-ved oîteg called to War's unending
fears.0

-Old Father Time" i;s, calling one by one,
Oiir grand -Old Timers- to tlîeir last.

longë rest;
Tlieilr noble tacýk for Caniada is done,

i'leyve opelied to bier sons hier last
best West -

A nîillieîî homes refleci the dying sun,
-iking in g-lory o'er the Rockios'

Aind oir Old Timers" -,Iowlv O)ne bv
Vone,

File their Etvrnal Homesteids with
tlie Bleat.

-A. 0. B.

w TELL have the poets writ tn
VVso much ab)out roses! 'l'lie

itrilliant scarlet rose of infiuite
charm and grac-the Mamnan with
its double bloonis of brilliajît piîk

S -the Cochet so large, so appcalingly
white! Thon tliere is the Etoile de
Lyon with its rich yellow hlossoîis
and full form-tlîe Maiden's Bnl
and Helen Good, tlîan so hardy a
flower neyer hloond-auîd the Ita
France, whose thick chistera never
bace their color.

Our Offer
We will send you the 6 rose-bushes-
if when sending your own subscrjip-
tion to The Western Honte Montlil %-

*you also send the subseriptioruof,
one of your friends. If your suib-
scription Adce not expire for monte4
tirne, you may send your rencwal iii
advance. We will send ynu tiii
roses and qxtend vour subscriptiouî
for a year front its present expiration
date.

*The roses will b. mnaied to arrive
at the proper tinie for planting.

.Six

Rose -Bushes%

For You!
A garden of roses ! How en-
chanting it is to biter betwveen
the green - laved bushes and
tu, pick just the blossoms whose
delicate color and perfuie ap-
peal to you! The Western
Home Monthly offer you your
own rose-garden'of six hardy
everblooming roses of the
choiccst varieties.

,ri'le rose-bLlales you will receive
are strong, healthy, one-year-oid
pot-grown plants which wilI thrive
in any good gardon soil and bloom
the flrst. ycar if given ordinary care. j

TE WESTERN HOUM MOU3
Winnipeg -
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The Plow it Pays to Use
SEEtheOfierImproved No. 1 Gang Plow.

It is a model of strong construction, light
draft, close adj ustment, ease of operation-the resuit
of 59 years of good plow building.

Getting down to details, compare the heavy one-piece bar
steel frame, the bracing, the bail hangers, the wheel connec-
tions, wheel bracket bearings and control rod adjustmnent, with
those of any other plow sold in Western Canada. The OlIver
No. 1 leads theni ail. The plow beams witb their rigid bracing;
the long, strong frog that makes the foundation of the piow
bottom; the longer, stronger, sharper point of the Oliver share;
every feature that means good. work and long 11f e for the tool,
is found i this Oliver plow. Look it over caref ully; compare
it point by point with any other rang plow off ered.

In this saine ood Oliver plow line are tractor plows. sulkies,
disk gangs, prairie and brush breakers, and walking plows to
meet every possible plowing condition. See the local dealer
for full information about any plow ini the Oliver line, or write
the nearest branch house below.

International Hamster Comipany of Canada, Liuited
BRANCH HOUSES

WEST- Brandon, Ma.CiL. Alt&.. Edumoton, Alto.. Lt.vez4 Souk. Lebld.
Alto., N. DettIefordSou" Rinau. Suukos, ,Souk.,

W- ïp., Dlu., Yorktoa. à.
EAST- Hamilo to .. LSdoa, Ont.. Mentreul. Que., Ottowa, Ont.. Quehe.. Qe.,

1-
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~irq SVEAIYoung'
OUi 1111EMIT. rH FIR OT WRO ]BECAM

No .rut megt or daky for thom &Meiited
~h ttée" s i ue, era
Meeulein ftm a It rhom. With

li' mbuurble bura2-ii ý"te g, tortur-
iU êMd n*gt, a. glay wel-

ati. bluelm that thmre s uuch a
lm Isremsdy mu Burdock Blood Bitter.
to ftaio"ethe «mf from th.econtinuai
twtur. md uho oaa Set no relief from*lr il"e.

'AUM *t zbwm &B ittakes out
@,Waad é u?,n i. the healing

bc It mtenaly m"d it purs-
of mlthose romnswbich

1fr. -Adrw Bowqn, Highlan Grove,
Qt., wrtes-"«I muat saythat Burdock

Zlod Bitter.in a vondertulpreparation.
1, lad a very bad case of -ecuema which
4n almat oser my entire body. 1

~5ddoctors, home treatmeutsanmd many
OUMe patomt mednem, but with no
nuit. A rismd adviued me to try
".8B., md mter tmking ive bottles,1

boltmnkul te uay they oured me com-

1IM( iu mmnufactured only by The
T. Mb.ara Co,ited, Toroato, Ont.

Wear a genuiJIC. perfecce amona for
Oie week et aur expense. Examine the
atone under ail conditions, then dant
buy uniess we saya you fram 10% ote

elle direct to yoii. et imprter'& prices.0e 0 u gve ydu beat values ln Canada.M~HCUMR ACCOUNT rThasewhia iy as -o as $ a moni. *lMa notes or mo tt
&ae. mIl deposit with order balance as desir.

SIlcharge'Accaunt 
dealings 

canfidential.

0%-c.shdisc'uct. 
7% I nerease g aranted.

ode purchased (rom us maybeexchanged
time eam7bjincrease.brn

CATALO p1ggAeatftv catdbrinr0
exclusve diamond rings, pendants. tiepins. etc.
Olves hâstory of the diamond. çxplains qualities
and values. and how you may set one to wear 1

wek withaut cost. A bok evey diamond.lover

IMDIAMONDS 
LIMITED

Dept.130< 6 Temperance St., Toronto

ICA UteUuO. et OUno.,t

Acroa the English Channel the name of
Colbert, the Frenchi statesman, is justly
regarddd with national- pride; but in this
country, epocially among our young nmln,
it 18flot 8o widely known as it should ho;
for British youtbs may learn some very
valuable lasions from it.

Jea= Baptiste Colbert was bora in 1619
at Rheims; but the incident that may 1)0
.caled the turnng point in bis lue occurred
when ho -was fourteon or fifteen yoars of
mgo. Ho was thon an apprentie with hisi
godfather, M. Guillaume Certain, a wool-
len draper, at Rhoims. His masrter was a
thin, withered, old, and, as we shah see,
not over-acrupulous man of business. It
would mom that the Colbert faily was
of noble descent; but it had become re-
duoed in circumstances, and because hiej
father was poor, young Baptiste had to
learn a trade.

Ils ungapprentioe knew sometbing
Of the r o f bis on family and of1
bis country f or lie bad always been very1
fond of Qoo6.

"Wbhat book is tbat you are reading?"c
msked bis mase one day. "It seems.to
interest you very much." J

"WhY air, I ama reading the trial of1
the D Îc of Montmorency; lie was
beheaded you know, poorfellow, by' thei
order of lie Duke of Richelieu. Ministersi
mae too barali, too arbitrary, too, despotic,"E

I
I
i
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People mmmu
1parcels aside saying, ««I like this best:
what in its prioe?"

"Flfteen crowns a yard," answored
Baptiste.

Moline made a grimace.
1"«There are thirty yards, sir, in this
piece," continued the youth.

"Four hundred and fifty crowns! Here
they are," said the banker, as he handed
Baptiste the money.

A receipt was given, and the apprentice
and the porter returned to their master's
shop. i

"I think Baptiste has made amitk"
said Moline, with a smothered laugh, as
he tbrèw the other bales of cloth on the
"Golden Fleece" counter.

"Do you think so, Moline?" asked M.
Certain, trembling from head to foot.
"Let me see; No. 3 ia wanting, at eight
crowns a yard. P'i warrant the young
rascal has sold it for six crowns a yard-
lie shail pay tlW difference out of his
wages.

"How atupid I have been!" said
Baptiste. "I have sold the cloth for
Oifteen crowns a yard."

"Indeed! Happy day!" exclaimed the
old draper. "You are a fine boy, Baptiste
-I arn proud of you. Thirty yards: six
hundred and thirty francs more profit
than I expected."

"Surely you would not take such amen advantage, godfather," Baptiste
remonstrated, drawing back towards the
street-door of the shop.

The Purpose
By Grace G. Boetwick

I arn what God bas made me-Qed alone,
Rush brother, hear the message of the atone
That waite ini patience for Ris word to move,
«'o, I amn haro infinity to prove!"

1 amn what God intended-God the wise,
Hark sieter, as the lark lifts to the skies;
And soaring ings unto the throne of grace,
"Tis God through me ie winging into space!"

I arn what God lias made me--God the juet,
See child, the blooming tres with arma outthruet;
The bloseoma into fruit muet surely grow,
For Ged is there Hie fruitfulneee to show.
1 arn what Qed ha. made me-Qeod alone,
In very truth I rise to heiglite unknown;
For ail of life and life's eternity,
la juat to know Re livea and moves through me!

replied Baptiste with animation; "and, if
ever I arn prime minister-"1

A roar of laugbter from thé old woollen
draper eut short the ardent boy'. speech,
and made the blood mount te lis temples.
At length, in the greatest amazement, M.
Certain queried, "if what?"

"Pardon mue, sir; I spoke foolisly, on
the spur of the moment,"y replie ,the
young apprcut ice.

"Bahi!" said the oWd mani; «"Ict ne hear
no more of queh nonsense. Rernembor,
that hca'e, at nîy shop, at the siga of the
Golden Fleece, your duty is to seîl cloth;,
and you oughit to be thankful for having
got into so respectable a way of earning
a livelihood."

"I Iwiil ohey you, and attend to busi-
ness, answered the boy.

"Very weII, then," 'said his master,
put aside your book and listen to nie.

M.,Cenani, the Paris banker, is staying at
a certain hotel in our towî. lHe wants
to liuv some of our best cloth, and you
inust take theso four parcels to hirn for
bis inspection. No. 1 is rnarked three
crowns a yard; No. 2, six crowvns; No. 3,
eight crowns; and No. 4, flfteen crowns ayard. Itj is dear enough, but it is the
very finest Saxony. Set off now to the
banker, mind, and make no mistake-
charge the full price, and bring back
readyvt noikey. Noline, the porter, wiîl
carry ftl(,ptirvels.''

Arriv-ing at the hotel, and telîing what
t heir bulsineCss waq, hotlî of thein were
ushered into the banker's presence.

,ri,(, hanker caie forward, and after just
toueching each pieve of cloth with thîe
tips of lais fingers, ho laid one of the

.. .... ...

f "Oh! porhaps you want to go shares?"'said the dishonest old man. "Certainly,
1I agree te give you sonietblng."

«'I cannot agree te any suoh arrange-
ment," said the young apprentice.

"Bravo! my boy! Weil, thon, give it.
nil to me," cried MN. Certain. rubbing his
b ands with l1ol)ful glec.
e A single l)ound, aud Baptiste liad
cleared the sbop-door threshold into the
street, and wvas running back to the botel
%vith breatbless specd.

"Ciln I sec M. Cejiani?" lie asked of bis
valet.

"Not just nov,'' replied that ivorthy.
.MLy master is dressing; but 1 wiIl inquire

whIen you can sec him."
The valet wvent to bis ma8ter's room

andi told him who wanted to see hlm; th,
boy followviîîg closcly '"No," was the alîswer; "lie cannot sec
mue now."

Steppiing forward, Baptiste pleaded:44One worcl, sir--oxaly onie Nord. 1 have
uaintentionally imposed up<m you, sir.The loth was ouly eight crowiis a yard.
instead of fifteen. Ilere are the two
hundred and ten crowzi.s which you paid
nie too niuch. I1 ish vour onrgd
morning." . hnrgo

"Stay a mobent," eried the hanker.
"I amn no judge of cloth, and 1 sec that
vou mnight. easily have kept this monev
forvoref"

"I neyer thougbt of that, sir."
"Suppose I were to miake voua preseintof this money" queried the bauker.

1"1I would not take it, sir," ans-tvcred
Baptiste.

Taking lîim by the baud, M. Cenani

19 TRIAL
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Catalogue Notice
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~SAFE!
BEFORE & AFTER
Quiet 'tWl you want themn-

a quik, cear, odorless
flameth out to slay
oui. No accidents.

EDDY'S SILENT 6
MATCHES
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era-purpase match for housef old
use They wil l ight anywhere,
and a cheniical solution extin-
guashesthena instantly- wben
blownout. Nooslora,noafterglow.
Seethat yougeSILENT5'sand
look for edd'mameonthei;ox.

7h. E. B. Eddy Co. Limlt.d
HULL, Canada
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laid, iYou are a noble boy. What is
your naie"

":Jean Baptiste Colbert, sir."
"Colbert, Colbert," repeated the.bank-

er. it is possible you are a relatican Of
the Coîberts Of Scotland?y"

"The, barons of Castiehili are the
anoestors of both the scotch and Frenchi
Coiberts, ir," replied Baptiste. .%

"'Then how is it that your 'father, a
descendant Of such an llustrious family,
is a ;Mole.d"aer?yp

,,My father is very poor, and it was to
relleye hlm of the burden of my support
that I became an apprentie to my god-
father, M. Guillaume Certain."

ï"your carniage is ready, ir," said the
valet, reappearlflg.

The banker let the boy's hand go with
regret; but as he did so, he said, "IGood
morn'ng, Baptiste; perhaps you and 1
may meet agan."

At length, released by M. Cenani,

Bis te ran down the staircase of the
hott, 8and was bounding into the street,
when somebody seized him by the colar
and shook hlm roughly. It was his
enraged m aster, who had foilowed him,
and who now abused him in the most
frintic manner for having returned the
mofley.

Ail remonstrances from the poor ap-
prentice were in vain. M. Certain was

The late Major-General sir Sam B. Steele,
K. C. B.

flot only greedy of aiùn, but he also had
a hasty temper. "'live me the mon-y,"
he shouted. Baptiste handed hlm -the
amount, two hundred and forty crowns,
which the loth came to at eight crowns a
yard. "Now, then," said he, "get out of
My sight, you young rascal; neyer enter
my shop agamn, and neyer more corne
within reach of either my armn or my
tongue."l

Monsieur and Madame Colbert werc-
tstonshed m-hen they heard of their boy's

"You have been about some folly then,
sir," said his fatheri sternly.

"I wilI tell you how it happened, father,"
replied Baptiste, modestly, "and leave
You to decide whether I have done ight
or irong."

W'hen Baptiste had told his story, M.
Colbert, extending his arms to receive hlm,
said, "Corne and embrace me, my son;
you have behiaved well, and you have my
full approbtion"1

th 'said the one solitarv servant of
tehouse to Mý\. (ole quietly opCning

the parlor (loor, "a gentleman in a post-
chaise waxts to see u

"Hi.-i name, .fanion?"
"[He 'ai<l iit W u tise'l-, Io bgive it, Su

as VOIu did tne know Iihon.''

"iThe, e-ktý the gentleman to Vafl- in,
Janoii,' _ýaid M. Colbert.

At the fist glanice of the visitor, as hie
entered, Baptiste colored deeply.

M"Sir," sad the stranger, bowing low te
Madame Colbert before addressing hier

husband "I beg athousand' pardons for
having lis, as it were, forced an entrance
upon you; bt Ileve to-morrow, and the
business which brings me here would not
admit of delay. I am M. Cenani, of the
firmn of Cenani and Mazaerani, bankers,
Paris. 1 was deighted with your son'a
noble conduct te me this morning. 1
have been te the woolen-draper's shop
and have learnt that in consequence of
his honesty, Baptiste has been dismissed
by M. Certain from hils employment. 1
have corne te ask if hils parents will allow
their son te enter our banking-house in
Paris? Tbis is my business."

No member of M. Colbert's family
relished the ides of Baptiste's goine away;
nevertheless M. Cenani's prooition was
ultimately accepted; young Colbert, as a
clerk, entereL t he great banking-house in
the French capital. This proved to be
te him the first rung on the ladder of
faine; and step by step, the woollen-
draper's apprentice, who had been dis-
missed for his integrity, limbed te some
of the hghest offices in the state under
Louis the Fourteenth.

Jean Baptiste Colbert, afterwards Mar-
quis dqCroissy, became one of the.ablest
st*tesmen of France and of his age.

Sir Sam Steele--A few
Reminiscences

By James S. BondWE death of this celebrated
soldier was a shock te kils
legion of friends. A strong,
hearty man, it was neyer
dreamnt that death by disease

would daim hlm 80 soon.
Ile came of good stock. His father

Capt. Elines Steele, R.N., served kils
country weil for many years during the
Napoleonic wars. Two uncles were kiiled
at Waterloo, two others met death 1h
other batties of that stirring time. Now,
after serving faithfuily in this awful war,
he bas gone te joi them on the other
side.

Sam Steele and kils tbree brothers and
two sstera-both sisters are dead-went
te achool ini OrIlla Ontario, and at No. 5
School Section, Township of Oro, Co.
Simicoe.

The vast majority of the pupils going
te the latter school were Highland Scotch
and extremely clannish in those early
dayn The Steeles couldn't "spoke the
GadC'y," and, as a consequenoe, were
hated "Saxons" te the others. This
caused ill-feeling, and innumerable fights.
Ail the Steele boys were forced te fight for
their rights, but Sam had to bear the
brunt of these encounters. I may say 1
neyer knew hum te corne out second beat.
In later yeara hie teok lessons in boxing,
and being a powerful mran, was feared and
respected, not only as -an and offier,
but on account of bis ability with his
fists.

During his young days he put in a stren-
uous life at faim and other work. In the
part of Oro where hie lived withh ils half-
brother John-for many years reeve of
Oro-he was noted as a plow-boy.
No one in the neighborhood could plow
as straight a furrow in a piece of sod.
It was the saine in everything hie did; hie
put kils conscience inte kils work.

He loved Canada and the British
Eïnipire. His loyalty te kils king and the
grand old Union Jack was almost a
religion wth hlm.

H1e was always a triçt disciplinarian,
and desperately o sed olaw-breakers.
But hie was alwa s just, s that amongat
the tough lâss, hiemad few enemies.
They took the mqdicine served eut to
them, but bor no ill-will. It was al
right, for it was "OId Sam" who did it.
That was wby they flocked to join the
Scouts of the Alberta Field Force, who
were commanded by him during the
Northwest Rebellion.

His three brothers served during tlhis
rebellion as scouts and despatch-bearers.
H1e was the strongest of the four, and yet
the first to go. Well, bis life was welI
rounded out; he did bis dutyat all times,
and bis memnory vill long survive; ini fact
will neyer die, for it is woven into the
very warp and vwoof of the history of the
great Northwest.
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WAS WEAK

tuliyou h Lave usedMiun'Her
Mmd Nerve .lansd flmd duce 1 com-
iMmmd b w. them that I feel aitopother
à différent vomain. I wa woak sud
E a mf rom rny heart and mrves sud
wuS tomo eadud b Our PZlfuby
1fr jaméus il. SOott ho hataken them

mt if it voe m ot for them he coulafv.Whsa I finisheb box I amn
wwatkmgin 1iiib.-competeiy cured.

1Jwiolto thak ou for putt*n' up such
aý vonderfulmedicresd IMNi gal
20oommend it b one= dat l."

To OiU thoso who sufer in amy way froni
tbuir heart or mrves, Milburn'a Heart
Mmd Nerve P ilvl corne au a great boon.

Thystrengthen and stimulate the weak
balt. pump pure, rich, red biood la

ail parts of the body, strengthem the
géate r mOre;, sd bring a feeling of

oentsmts te h.whole body.
Puce 5Me. a box aI ail deaiers or mailed

direct on receipt offricebyThe T. Mil-
buis Co., Llmited, oronto, Ont.

Dr. Martels Female Pille
?vmold 8"s ornmmdd by Pl' sieiana.

ulo uIanee !mlkarbook.r Remndy Co...
Ai y dtuglue--------Anapeneo «ber.
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ln Ail Styles-Aýcordion, Knife. Box
or any Combinatian.
We &ama over buttons., do embroider.
1ng, bWadind. hernititahind. etc. SUnd
your matejriale 10 us.
Write for our illustrttd bookiet,
*Fashion Sarvion for Home Drmss.
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m@imARýCorrespondenceaî
The Young Womaa suad BR Problern
Dear Edtor: 'I mever mus reading

YOur 1 Paer and have found much valuable
mtW in il. 'I em*.:y reading "The

Young Wonam aud Her Problem" beat of
ail, I think. Many an inspiration I bave
got from il. I en{o reaingthe Cor-
respondence also. . iedI y Seed's"
lter in the last issue, but 1 vonder if ho

doca uQI niisjudge country girls or dons
he mean ,oountrypp .f% I know that
too littho reading is iE by many, but
yet I know the country girl dons more
reading Ibsu the l majoriby of girls
in the City. I t inhe girl in tbe
country do wonderfully well considering
the omormous amount of work lhey bave
to do. As far as 1 ave been able to see
lhey work from morning tii unight at their
household duties and in the surniner tixne

aikngad gardening are added to their
Ceat I hope the lime will corne when the
farmers can afford la instail such modern
conveniences ini the home thal their wives
and daughters will ho able to find a littho
spare lime to cultivate the mid. The
country giras arue is agirl of apure
mimd and considerable educalion alhough
she niay mol show il. She may have had
11111e chance to mingle with people, she
may ack polish, but she bas the greatest
of ail gifla "purity of mind sud body."
How can she help being otherwise when
she bas mother mature for her teacher.
Do mot let us lose the value of God's gifla
because they are common. What would
a blind man give 10 see the pleasant rivera
and meadows and flowers and fieldsand
Ibis and mmny other blessinlp we cnjoy
daily. You may ay ah. ta alone, is
solitary. Listen 10 Epictt, "Wbem a
man bas such thimgs 10 think on and sees
the sun, the moon and stars, and enjoys
earth and ses he la not solitmry or even
helpiesa." We must mot judge by appear-
anoe. I have met many country boys
who were pure gold at heart, aithough at a'
quick glance one couid neyer kxtow. I
hope the time will corne wben every
country boy and girl wili ho able 10 spemd
a few months eacb winter at the Agri-
cultural Coliege. Their education muat
*ead 10, fot away from, the fanm. Sureiy
there can ho no mobler work.

Carry on? Carry on!
Figh1 the goodfightand true
Boliev in your mission, greet life with a

cheer;
There's bie work to do, and tbat's why

you re here.

Carry on!1 Carry on!
Let the world ho the hotter for you;
AI last when you die, let Ibis b. your ery;

Carry on, my soul! Carry on!
1 wonder if "«Kcnhish Hop" or "'Tomn

Dick or Harry" have read Robert Buîrns;
address bth e Unco Guid or Rigidiy
Righteous. I wili quote it.

0, yc wba are sae guid yourseb;
Sac pions, and, sac holy,

Ye'vc nought to do but mark and tel
Your neeber's faultsanmd foliy.

Ye sec your state with theirs compared,
And ,,hudder at the differ,

But cast a moment'is fair regard
What inakes the miglhty (ifler?

MT w ~ind and tide fuir i' your tail,
Rigbt on ye scud your sea-wvay,

But in the tecth o' baith to sail,
It makes an unco lee way.

I hope I have not made Ibis letter ton
long. Best wishes to the editor and
readers. Daughter of Oden

Contemtedl with His Lot
Dear Editot-:--For wsverab years past

1 have rea( witii great lileasure the Cor-
respoUleIi(e 'oiuînn in Tiie Western
Hoitie Month ly. It is very aiusi ngat
tiîîies toi'ead the 'vitrions to)pies thaI are
Itl'oiue(i for- dis«ission. I1itever have
been coiweîtad eîiotîgl b belivv e that
a letter 1 iii iglit write %voultl he cou -
s id eveil woriti if tii.anttiiiil- better titan
the W. 1. B. beut, 1 riil~..iw ii

tr.v. So pt atr Iitt le "h eio''Iink s the
ciuia.ughty mien shoîiid keep the larger

ptortion of t1ivi lov e for the afler *vears
tif married hife anidfinît she goes on to

thlaI a large portion otf the svpa ri-
ton niv reý1 eatqd fîtui thie iack o fi v
tta t a iniaitshtoîld lavish cipon his w ife.
I t -tsVerv ..traîige to tile, huv

it stii romiains a fact that the fair
sex expeet and usuaily gel ail their goodlimes in social f e at the expense of the
boys and nover try to offer anything in
retut'u. They deem il a great favor for
a boy to bie blessed with their compa.ny,
and when they tire of hlm they will
calmly reniark bo their bosom friond,
"II ditchod so aud iso hast wook." Posslbly
Cheorio's friend who went through the
mili was not careful euough in seloctiug
hoer mate. Was she an old maid, Cheerio,
or did she lako the only one she could
get? Take my advice and profit by bier
loss. I notice several of the readers very
severely criticise, wvhile others uphold,
publie dancing as a method of raising
funds for the Red Cross, etc. I shahl
give my opinion upon the dancing sub-
ject. I do not thinlc the young women.
of the presont age are as consistent as
they ought to be. Everyone kuowa or
should know Ithat in a public dance hall
a person is obliged b associate witb a
very degrading class of people both of
men aud women, and. yet the girls will
tolerate such like to gel their so calhed
good lime. Surehy the rising generation
eau fiud some means of recreatioi other
than dancing. No doubt, Mr. Editor, 1
bave already taken up too much cf your
valuabie space, but if this is prinled I
'May corne again and wili now conclude.

Conlented Bach.

Misses Ohd Time Bachehors
Dent. Editor and Readers :-Have you

room in your jolly circle for another
would-bo member? I bave often lhought
of wriling but foît rather shy about it.
To tel tbe lruth I vas afraid my efforts
would land in the W.P.B. 1 do hope
Ibis misses such a fate. It would be
bard to nuinber the hearts whicb are
relieved now Ibat the boys are on Iheir
way home from France. The boys them -
selves ail seem heartly sick of ndvenlure
and are anxious to join the borne circle
once more. We took The Western Home
Montlhy for years before I was old
enough to take any inlerest lu the Cor-
respondence Page, but being a book-
ivorm I think 1 must have rend the
8tories. I was iooking over the carlier
editions and I had many a bearty haugh'
at tbe hetters of some of the boys. Wbere
have ail the "oid lime" bachelors gone to
1 wonder? We seldom mecl them on the
Page. I suppose the Most of tbemi are
ovorseas aud the rest loo buay la write.
They certainly were a honeiy lot in for.
mer days of bliss. The most amusing item
tk me was tbe descriptions they gave of
theinseives. That habit, or custom, it
mighl btter lie cailed, has somewhat
disappeared The page bas more coin-
mon sense gossip and fewer proposais of
inarriage. 1 believe it is improving.
How many of the readers skate? I try
but I usually land on my bead a few
limes before I gel started. Skating and
dancing are the usuai vinter sports
aro(und herc. I am niuch better at the
latter. tian lhe formner. As Ibis is my
first lelter to lte page I wiii not take
UP any more of your valuable space.
Anyone who cares bo correspond wibh
mie wii find My address tN-Ltii tbe Editor.

Normalite.

Greeted By Ris Favorite Magazine
Dean Editor: On my recent arrivai

liack i Canada, aftcr four ycars in France
fle firsI old friend and acquaintance to
greet me ivas our beloved Western Horne
Monthly. It was handed to nie by an
aged gentleman, io by the -way Iooked
dccidediy "western," vhcn 1 boarded tfli
westbound train at Montreal. I cannot
express in words ni pleasure af being
thus greete(I by my favorite magazine
right after stepping hack upon Canadian
soul. And the look of assurance, thaI it
voîuid afford me pleastîre to read it, m-ith
wiih 4his gentleman handed mie your
magazine servês as anothfer i)roof as to
h(w' i)opuiar amiong flhc people of western
Canada The Western Homne Nonthlv- lias
hecome. Batches of old and worti copies
of The Western Home Mlonthlv, that we.
at fîmes revcived in the trenches, sent by
friends, 1 feel safe to say afforded us more
hiotrs of pure deiigit thaît anY other
pape(r that w-e receiveti.

Even our fiends and allies, the French,

Fie Old Extra Apec01

SCOTCHJ'
TII. new fnon.

"1cohÏolic health
tonic. A etim-
tuant ýa»
you.

DEALEU
wanted. 0à
make loi~s 6f
money sellin
Scotch.

LIBERÂ
DIS 'COUNt

Oval PInta, per dozen .. .0
Round Quarta, Per do zen . 15.00
Oval Impertal Quarts, doz. IS.00
Samplo Order, one boule each

aime .... .... ......... 60
CASH WITH OIRDER

SABKI&TOON
BOTTLING WORKS,

LMITED, Genoral Agents,

Saskatoon, - Saskc.

FRECKLES
NowIs The Mine to Get Rid of

These -Ugly Spots
There'à no longer the alightest need. of feut

aaha.ned of your frecklee, as Othino--double
strength-js guaranteed 10 remove 1hm. homdY
spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othine--doubio atrengil
-from your drugygist, and apply a littie of it 
and morning and you ahould soon aeethat ome
worst freckles have beva todiaapp.ar, wblle the.
lighter once have vanshed entirel. It je sesMoe
that more than one ounce is needed to compibl
clear the skin and gain a beautifua lerom)zo

Be sure to asi for the double sus.thOhis
as this je sold under guarante. Of money baek if
it fails to remove freckies.

V\'iI EUNE wa

DIAMONDS <a
Z eà à Ll-4. q_ ToM M: $$- " w 16

W. h""t meybmneat pe'
Write fue Cataegne *.d5

~ JACOlBS RoS.
Diamond IniPortou15 Toronto Arcade-- Toronto, Ont.

If It's Made of
RUJBBER

We Have Il;

Camera Supply Go.
P-0. Box 2704 1 Moattol%

and Tumors succeufully trmt@d
(renloved) withou kuffe or Pab-write for free Sanatorium 

bWAil wol*k guarantc«L CémeOr
Dr. Wi MS SANATORM
3QZ3 Uaiw"tyAv., sohmupda.
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'10W THIS

BOTWELI'
ToM by Hoesef. Hei'Sin.

vtrhic teljlUrs

was in a ru'n down
condition. Two et
our best doctors
failed tedo me any
9eo 1 I eard se
Mc about what
Lydi a E.Pn k h a

pound had done for
others, 1 tried it

*~ :'i~ ~ and was cured I
........ . ar nunelonger er,

vus,'an egar
i nd n excellent

healtb. I behieve the Comnpound wil
cue nyfmale trouble. "-Mn. ALcs
HLEChristopher, Ill.

Nervousness la often a symptorn ef
weakness or nome functienal dmange-
ment, which mayj be overcome by th*s
farnous roet d herb remed, 'a
E. Pinkham's Vegetabie Compoun, as
thousands cf women have found by
exprlence.If complications exist, write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co Lynn, Mass., for
sugestions in regard te yo'ur ailment.0heresult of ita long experience is

Mt yout servie.

HE MUST OPERATE
8h. Toolc 'PRUIT-À-TIVES"Istend.

And la Now in Perfect Heal.

MME. F. GAREAU

153 Papineau Ave., Montreal.
"For Ilirce years, I suffered great

pain ini the iower part of my body,
With sweling or bloating. I saw a
SPecialist, who earefuily examined
mae and gave me several tonies te
take, which did net help me. Then
lie toid me I must undergo an oper-
ation. This, I" refused te permit.

1 heard about «Fruil-a-ives' and
the wonderful results it was giving
because t1iis medicine is mnade from
-frail jzlices, se decided te tVy it.

The first box gave great relief; and
IcOntiniutd the treataient, taking

six boxes miore. Now, my heaith is
excellent - I arn free of pain and
Swelling-and 1 give 'Fruit-a-tives'
n'lY warmest thanks".

MMEýi. F. GAREAU.
50c. a box, 6 for $2. 50~ trial size 25c.

At ail dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tives

although unable te, read Engiish were
irnxensely interested by the soenes of-
Canadian 111e depicted within its pages.

In reading this particular copy cf The
Western Home Monthly thrugh on the
train I found one Qr two of the different
departmnents umder new editership but the
saine true Canadian spirit prevails
throughout, and I felt decidedly "at
home" in it. The correspondenee columu
too is still there and in this, the February
issugl they are ail "argueifying" the old
worfi eut tepic, dancing. Is that al
they've been doing while we were in
Fiance Mr. Editor?

If se I think they need a geod spanking.
Nevcrtheless it filîs me with pride te
know how the people of our Canadian
west stood behind us during the time we
were "over there." Even dances l'mn
sure did their share te help swell the
different funds for patriotic purposeg.

I ar nil y just back from overseas where
I went with the first Canadian contingent
and as, papers were scarce over there and
I arn quite unacquainted with.what you
folks at home here have done during that
time 1 will refrain from any discussion of
any of your subjects for the time being.

I would like te make this the means of
finding some of my old comrades froni
over there who more or less fertunate
%vent home before me an~d of whom I have
lest ahl trace. I shail be pleased alse if
some of you young people of the cor-
respondence colum, friends of our Western
Home Monthly from East or West or
frorn overseas tee, will write te

"Capt. G."
0f the old 8th O.S. Battallion "Little

Black Devis."

Replies Were Many
Dear Editor and Readers: I wish te

thank ail those readers whe wrote te me.
1 attempted te answer each letter in-
dividually but found this impossible, se
amn writing this te acknowiedge each and
every one I have missed. I agree with

Valey Farmer" that farmîng is a good
life but from experience I have found eut
that when a persen gets lonesome or blue
we don't take nmuch interest in sunsets or
birds. It is only tee true that the
majority of us f ail te appreciate these
smail, yet wonderful p rts cf nature.
"Tom, Dick or Ha' certainly gave
dancing a hard rub. I have attended only
two dances in my life and wiil say that
this is *twe tee many. Go ahead, "Tom,
Dick or Harry" I believe you are right
that better amusement could and wiIi lie
provided. I will close now with goed
wishes te ail. Cheerie.

Loves the Lut Best West
Dear Editor: I have been an. inter-

ested reader of The Western Home
Monthly for three -years and just think
it is the best paper geing. I always turu
te the Cerrespondence page frst. I
enjey reading the stories which are aiways
good and help cheer one up. Though I
have spent ail my life near the city, I just
love this "Last Best West." One seerna
more free te do as they wish. I live in a
western city which is growing year by
year, but would much prefer the country.
The air seems se much better compared
witli that of a hot, stuffy factory. Good
for you "Tom, Dick or Harry." I do net
agree with dancing. When I need recre-
ation 1 find a quiet walk, is a good tenic
or if I stay home nights and employ my
spare time, reading, sewing or crochcting.
Yes, "Valley Farmer" you folks in the
ceuntry certainly enjoy the beauties of
nature more than we living in cities. It
is good te know this terrible war hias
ceased. I have one brother in Engiand
waiting his departure fer Canada and one
who lias paid the supreme sacrifice. I
think wc sheuid do ail we can te heip our
returning soldiers who bave been and
fouglit our batties and donc what we
ceuld net de. I amrnont going to describe
myseif as I don't believe in it. As this
is my first letter I will new close. Wish-
ing The Western Home Monthly con-
tinued success. A Lever of the 'West.

Why Bachelors?
Dear Editor: I know you wiii turn

my letter down as I see you onîy paint
goed ones, stili, 1 write te let you know a
few of the subjeets that I would like te
sec discussed l)y your Correspondents.
MVhîx' is it that there arc se many hachelors
in Canada while there is toc a number of
old miaids iooking in vain for a mate?
Who bias the bcst chance of getting

mairrieçi, girls or boys? 1 amn one *ho
bas had ne chance yet although I amn of
age.(36). Are the women gram growers
almmng at growig grin without maie
help? If so Iwould like te seil my farm
te one cf them and cook fer her. Den't

alpek at once ladies. I would aise
lke ur Cerrespendents te teHl more

about he parts cf the country they reside
in. It would make the page se interesting
and woud be a cheap way cf getting
acquainted with this big country. I live
in southwestern Saskatchewan, Shaunaven
district. It is practicaily ail prairie. Vie
get the biggest crops in Canada here only
they are a little unoertain. Vie have had
s0 far the finest winter I have seen in
Canada Now, dear editor, yeu can liglit
yôur pipe with this or publish it. I send
yeu and ail the readers my bcst wishes.

Poilu. 0

Many Accompliahxnents
Dear Sir: I theught I would write te

tell you .how much I enjoy your most
admirable magazine. The articles, stories
and even the advertisenments are aIl in-
teresting but best of ail I enjoy the
Correspondence section. I enjoy reading
the different views held by the various
contributors, and if there is roorn for one
more I would like te, join the happy band
and send in a letter occasionally. I live
on a farm but spend most of my time in
the city where I arn finishing my education.
1 amn about 5 ft. 7 ins. in heiglit, have grey
eyes and last but net least six bmwn curls.
I arn 19 years oid. I skate, dance, pla~
the piano, drive our car, ride horsebac
and speak Freneh. I do hope that my
letter will be printed and that some of the
members wil take pity on my loneliness
and write a uine or two te while away the
time. A farm 111e is net a wild life cer-
tainly, but sometimes a city -life -can lie
lenely. As this is my 'first letter te your
corner, I will net draw it eut any longer.

A Real *Canuck.

A Musical Aspirant ý
Dear Editor: After being silent for so

long I have decided to corne and havre my
say too, provided, of 'course, the- kind
Editer wiil allow me. I was much 'inter-
ested in seeing music and musicians'in
general discussed. 1 think it wil be real
amusing and also worth while for it will
give us a better and more extensive view of
that superb art. By the way I talk some
might think I was "Paderewski" in dis-
guise, but I shail inform you that I arn an
obscure female bank ledgerkeeper of
seventeen years and real saucy sometirnes.
I mean, in pla 'ing tricks. 1 could skate
ail day I love t so rnuch, but I must tel
r u 1 was almost forced te enter eur
Bonspjel curling) durng Christma.s tide

and consequently yielded though I hadn't
the slightest idea what it was like. L:
curled but behold rny hones aclied for fie
days as the result. If any Young persen
would like te write on some nioe topic I
wiil endeavor te search encyclopeedias
for a lovely answer. Tiil then I shal
sign my'self, Frenchy.

A Bit Shy
Dear Editor: Hello readers! I arn

glad te be able te, send in another letter
to our splendid magazine. I arn eut in
NewNWestminster at celle ge again. Mother
sent me the January and Februs.ry nurn-
bers of The Western Home Monthly. I
guess she knew how anxiously I was wait-
ing te get it. I liked "A Lonely Lieut's"
letter but I haven't courage enough te
write te him. He wouldn't have enough
courage either if he were a. girl. I do
wish some of the correspendents wyjld
write te me. I will be sure te answer-al
letters immcdiately. I must say there
were some really goed stories and poers
in the last two issues. I anu very much
interested in poetry and havea large
collection of nesaper clippings, etc.
If anyone knows of a, place te get thbrn
lound into a book I do hope tbey would
give me a littie information. Well time
is precious and se is The Western home
Monthly Correspondence column, se with
good luck te al. lied Cross Rose.

The Stovel Comnpany or any of the
et lier large printing estab)lishments9 of
Winnipeg can do the wowk yoit refer te.

Requisite on the Farrn.-Every fariner and
stock-raiser should keep a supply of Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrie Oil on hand, flot onty as a
ready. remedy for iii, in the family, but
because it is a horse and cattie medicine of
great potency. As a substitute for swéet oil
for borses and cattie affccted hy colic it far
surpasses anything that can be administered.

WIFE'S COLI
HosIaui's Bremobitis

CURED BY

DR. WOOD'Sý
NORWAY FINE SYRUP.-

Mrs. James Mack,* Truittes, Ont.,
wzites:-" I suffered for severalmontIl
with a bad celd. Some friendo t1ddMme
about Dr. Woed's Norway Pins 8yrup,
and of the benefit it was te them. Befoke
1 had used two bettles 1 could get sorne
reat, which I ceuld net do before.- 1 had
tried everything&, but "Dr. Wood's ", vaa
the only thing that gave me any relief.

My huaband sufeéred terribly frop
bronchitis, and did not know whether
he was going te recover or net. At>»
druggist's, Mr. J. H. Dickey, I w,aavised ~ ~ ~ e tety ors1u bihIdid,
and amrno thankful t-ha-I cannot-recom-
mend it highly enough."l

Many eopie où the firet aig aof the
alight col or cough neglect it thinkiag,
perhapaiwldapernca rto

e ogerit . et ruathe wr"sit
getp until it setties on the lungsanad
serjous reaulte ensue.

On the firet uign of a oough or cold,
get rid ofit before it etsaettledi. Takaafew doses of Dr. Wod'aNorwy iWe

Syrup and see how quiokly it iwxildis-
appear.

This sterling remedy han bem:on'the
marketfor the past 30Oywa, arkd4st~al
head and shoulders over &Hi other cough
remedies.

Put up inl a yeilow wrapper- thr m e
trees the trade mark- priée 2do. amid 5
Manufactured only £y The T. Milbure
Co., Lumited, Toronto, Ont.

CANCER

Cacvrerto
te -te -.

eut Cures e

Meernai or

internai
cancer.

AVOJI> COUGiU
amd COUGMHEflP >

Cards showing portrait of deceased.
Particularl suitable for soldiers
who have falen in the great war.
Our cards are of- highésr qiuallt.. A
Their cost is reasonable.' We woud.
be pleàsed to furnish -pàtlicuIars on
re q u e s t. 

.' .ïSTOVEL COMPANY. Ltd.
Priomor, Egra vws, Llsal,
ANANEAVENU WNNAU

ÎREEhRou oeuin Scset with Roxsoe, grd.E2.

si old Icaves. Y.ur ch.ice fr 12
cens. othfor22cents. Wsn»ted fer rtt rs

Rex jsw.lry Co., Doe. mSle ok o

k k
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WVhat the. World is -Saying

à Watt" uWNeod
t ~W l.ouatry now roqures are political healers,

sol polIt iio,.-Lethbid ea
A Braueof visi~. Ti. !q=o traffe and the arng yti r

tw e ie *Weh câould nover "crne k.-W s

j ISIght Promote amalns cane
Ti.addition oi Jarnaca te the Dominion ought lu

pt mregnwi Canadian political ife-Turner's

Pau and UMa
NoW tiat Gesora Pau lias came sud gone China

M&ayuMd Genera Mali along on a special mission
t. balance up.-Toronte Telegram.

à lrlendship ljnbrakalule
4 Tii. 11mt forces liaI mako for poep elveen

the lB. nia Em.Msuad the American Repubhic are
wilt freu-W"M ~gFree Preus.

AàEpiter Vos for Nahogfay
SIV" an M uylb. added te the music of 1he world
)»our mahogany of 1h: tap-rooms le sawed inte

A NOceuaryPrecut4on
Y Geumany in te bLelfci, but il would be veil for the.

Allius rM ol give lier opportunity te bite the hanti
thal lfedsheWWnnipig Teiegram.

OMS" a VIR é.Rmembereti
'Frace vOll nover forget the Canadians," saiti

Prmier Clemenceau te Sir Robert Borden. Neither
viii Germany.--Saakatoon Star.

Of Course
Mma> politiclas ould like lu do somothing for

1he ptronas.em heoame il han doue se mucli
for thom.- Mkaon Phoenix.

Luoka Durabiltr
'lie Bolsheviki can neyer mainlaiu a permanent

Povr, @:W because insanity won'l work out saa
iregle -Minneapoisa Journal.

* uasian Note
A tidy plot of land le a good insurance againat

* revolution. The peasants are tb. only Russians the
Bolahvisascan't starve.-Vancouve, Province.

Andi The Endi la Not Y.t
%ytirp a ead te Le flnancially embarmasaed, toc.

Amu it i l homeless te think of touching Wilhelnx or the
Croyais. Prince for a V.-Regina Post.

TM TeMsta He
Tt would Le a fatal mistake te assume that the

Gurmany of ti-day or the Russia of to-day le the
Gemrany or Russia liaI tbe wold wiIl have lu deal
with lin years benoe.-Kansas City Star.

An Appropnate comment
Bull, Quebec, men tried ta recover whiskey froin a

sewer. This le nat extrqprdinary. Whiskey sends
many cf ils votaries le the Iutter.-Peterboro Review.

A Busy Boouz@e Prebr
Tii. Windsor physician who Mied 1,244 liquar

orders lu une month iBleui qualifled te have a doctor's,. Ili tan a bartender's lioene.-Toronto News.

For AUl th. World To Seo
Flive years ago Germany seemed te bc tbe solidestplialstructure in Eroe Now the rottennesothe foundations is revealZe.-London Daily Mail.

A Nae. Argument Againat D. S.
W, have'so muvbi daylight in Ibis p art of the country

durffl 1he suimum season that there is absolutclynm ru neod for aaving it.--Calgary Daily Herald.

(Iood Ide&a1
Tl would-be a fine thing if they could bring a few

of the auli-aircraf t guns homnefromt France to help
shoot down -ome of the high prices-Edmioiton
Bulletin.

if Hohm.zolhrfhi Redi VS
If you think your incarne tax in a hardehi , eCuTO

what you would have been Up aganat :'rlii
Hohenzollern won lhe oUlc7rshp job.-Pkovidenc
Journal.

Bleak Oulookr for Liquor inIuIbI

The women of Canada will have the vote on Federal
prohibition and the women of Ontario on Provincial
prohibition. The liquor inlerestaý do not like the.
p rospectsé sud bhey will 1ke the result atm lllS.-

àint zobe.

Tb&. Sprlng CampalgU
Thougb trenching tools are now laid aside in tii.w

amena, gardien implements shoultibe just asindtotrioualy
used lu the. coming season as milium.s precoding.-
Neepawa Preas.

With al lbh taxes that tuis country wMi«i shve
ta pay, Canadians will b. obliged te becom tlirity
whetlier they waut te or not.--Caniadian Finance.

. Patrage Poitielaus
Several diffeent Federal Governmentsa alowod

the Printing Bureau te go from Lad lu vorse.: yot
some politicians clamor for a return of the. patronage
s3ystem.-Ottawa Citizen.

Eeyoid Numbu
A Peaoe Conference eommittee lias clkWO (emas

crimes under thirty-one headings. No doubt the
unclassified crimes ame stili more numerou.-Reglna
Leader.

In Darkest Africa
Africa reports that the baboona ar in a bad way

from the influenza. As the baLcons destroy the.
crops, the natives are resigned te the disponsations
of Provideuee.-New York Evening post.

Common Bense Must prevait
If the. Senate at Wasliington rejecled the. peao e

Traty, the United States would Le a very lonely
country. The commun senne of the American peuple
viii prevent liaI lamity.-Edmontoh Journal

Quit. True
The Ottawa Journal, being near Parliaent,make

a plea for shorter speeches. It requires mucli lesu
brain power te make a long speeclithan &ashort one.-.
Victoria Colonist.

Vorn!7 Ne.bMar
The average Canadian citizeu maay veli exporienos

a feeling of bewildemment wbeu h. colitemplates some
of the actions of those who profens te represent hlm
in the legislative halls of the nation.-London Ad-
vertiser.

A Long Arm, Indoodl
Proofs of Gemman intrigues in the iJuited Statu

were found amoug Capt.von papen's papers in Nazareth
when lie fled before the Bntk&liacvance in Palestine.
The British Empire bas cetany a long arm.-Duluth
Herald.

On@ of the Very BOt
The. Roy Scouts of_ FranS have a gmt premident

in M. Clemenceau. The Premier is fearlens, earnest
and a strenuous fighter for hat b. cousiders right.
He is a good scout.-Moose Jaw Times.

HemT Ebert's Costume
Herr Ebert's thrt eat ume Genmany lbuse on the

Allies would have more weight if h. did flot wear
paper clothes, a blottin-aper derby, lainglais spe-
tacles, seneed sueke,pulP shows and a uea-r,îbIer
olia.-New York Globe.

The Microbe of Bolsheyium
Bolsbevism je a wild delusion, but, happily, as

President Poiucare of France says: 'I do fot (car itfor France. Il le a microbe which attaeks defeat'd
countries, not victorious ones-London Express.

As Regards Mapbo Sugar
Mapl - sugar ough t to h. une of Canada's bi xpruabut as the officiai analyst reports that out of 13f

samples onlv 69 wvere genuine, how le tb. trade to
grow?-Kiniston Standard.

soviet Moaey-Mnig

hIe Russian Soviet roule Press le trnnco
money at a rate of y000,0 roubles a IQ04~
1( UsPeuple c aot and wear te Soviet.pa~
moffy, the problem of liow to bye without woekùg,
coulti Le regarded as almot solved.-London Satzey
Review.

e Would Be la Good Odor VAgi Tb@W4
A Canadian boy now in Siberia writes hormt.41"

at one periodlie went for 90 day. without a bat
There'. hoppe for bis future. As a diplomat tlu hp
Bolehevist goverument lie would receive moSi roew
ful attention.-Brandon, Sun.

What Canada's m a ouJ.d Do
P. 8. Elford, superintendent of the poultry diviuj.s

CE the Experimental Farm at Ottawa, argues thMj if
Qauad were to mobilise her liens and press; the= ij
service she could make them provide ail the wofi

teosdyl pay off the national debt.--t. Johu
Telegaph.

Tbrlft a Sure FPouadation
Lord Roeerryr says: 8"Thrift la the mussai Md

utrongeet foundation of an empire-su sure, gsuW
anti Bu necesary that nu great em ie* ano1 .
that dimrgards l." Tlbus does tinsemingut_
statesman re-echo the words of the w.. m 1-The need of tbrift lias not been outgruwn Trc
thrift willie nationsreor from the efet ci
Great War.-Financial Times.

The Awfu! ToIl
To more than 7,000,000 men in lhepio f1

lallei n the field, accm g lu en. mr~'~
must be added in tlie final sco»re the yet unwL
millions of women, childiren and the aged, stat
dealli wantonly, massacred, or dead of, war d
while weakened by privation. Whoever sa*~
war--and we know who-have something te
for.-New York World.

Looking to Hudson Day
Hudson Bay has the lure of the Kondâd!À~

deputabion bua urged the Ontario Goveramoni le
extendt he T. & N.O.Railway. Tlie Western M.Wi
are urging the immediate complebion of the Hudas

Ay Railway. One line is projected from, Moatrel
anitwo from Quebec.-Hamilton Herald.

The Bolkhevlut'a Ideal
If the Boisheviat hati a strong enoughmoy

wrencli le would unacrew every boit that holda ivis s
lion toplher. HIe la against everything iatfi mi
for stabihity. Lu hie eyes every man whou a ms
hiei own aar with sufficient prudence to ie jit
world le by that very fact dusqualifled lu bear
burdens of goverument. The ml. of the. unfit i. blà
rod, Utopia.-Jou>,nal of Commerce

Tbla WorlI'a llnequal levagis
Most ministers and muet echool teacliers and lut

"dtors die Pitifully pour. "Brama" sand cmliv
wurk receive a higlier rating than before, yet wm81
an cod echoolmaster wbobam "turned out" mon cf a
tremendous monetary value to a country han boam
buried at public expense, as was the case of an old'
teacher in Chicago the other day. A minister m8
have saved a thousand souls, yet neyer be able te
own a Piano.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

SingulurlayTypima
That long-haired person, who daims luos piuiàBl

Of lb. Buffalo Boisheviki, and who rau amuclunNe%
York, shooting a revolver eigbt and Ieft, io doubt is a
crazy individual. Hie methods, liowever, aresUP
lardy tYPical of the. cuit h. professes to repromti
In Russia, the cradle of Bolshevism, the. extraiS
moderniste have been runniug over everytbiug BMd
everybody iith resuits disastrous to the whole counlrY.
-Buffalo Expres~s.

The Dolheijit legime
Russia's woes under Bolshevism are increaSiD

daily, by ail accounts. The advanced theorista ne0having their ideas put 'n exc tiot the genS!"
rnisfortune. Customs and manuers' the resuit of
ages of experince are being discarded and in- th*w
slead the wildest practices are being enforeed. Do-
niestic life is violentlv altered, girls and women bai«l
disposed of like so many head of liv. stock. Ciuin
and diseae flourish. Yet the visionaries are coiivinSCd
hhat they are laying the foundations for a race O
supernien. So they kili the very sick of typhuid
and other commo0n disea-ses. It le madness, lbu
efferts of ihlh shotild art as a warning to the rWa
of the world.-Washný,tti Post.
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For Sal
DURING the war, for the purpose of assistingthe farmers, the Department of

Aýgriculture, purçhased aconsiderable amount of Standard Stock Feed (Recleaned
Elevator Screenings). A large quantity of this valuable feed for hogs, cattie and

sheep lias been distributed and lias given general satisfaction. Owing to the retura
of peace, and the approach of normal'market conditions, the Department blas decided
to place at the disposal of the farmers its remaining stock, now in-'sto:rage at Fort
William. This is being offered ini both the, grotrnd and trnground form, at. the
following prices:

We- believe that the feed is*
excellent value at these prices,
and that it will pay stock feeders
at different points throughout
the Dominion to consider the
purchase of a car Wýt or more,

Wlat is Standard Stock Feed ?
It is known to- farmers as Recleaiaed.screen9ns, or

Grade A Screenings or Buckwheat Screenings. "We
found," writes a CanletonCounty user, "that our live
stock took to th.e screenings quite readily; our experienoe
with it was emineitiy satisfactory." Many other stock-
menm have give i expression to simitar opinions.

The Analysis of this feed is as folows-
Protein.ý........................ 14%/
Fat ............................ à%f
Fibre ........................... 8

Note-Standard Stock Feed contains a higlier pet-
oentage of protein and fat than either wheat or domestie
buckwheat.

Standard Stock Feed has been tested in feeding trials
at the Brandon, Lacombe, Ottawa, Cap Rouge and
Lennoxville Experimental Farms. ,,For finisbing pigs, it
has been found fully equal to barley. It can be used for
ail classes of stock with very economical resuits.

STATE -CLEARLY,
Purchasers sbould state clearly in

their orders whether "ground" or
44unground' acreenings are required.

OTHER FEEDS
The Department also has a supply

of oid sample grade mixed corn and
OId Prncess LUnseed Oil Cake Meal at
Mlonreal to be sold at market prices.

M'rite tor particulars.'

Conientson FeuIhg -Valu.
1Standard Stock Feed is an excellent ration fpr sw 4%

a bigh feed for dairy cattie, and for fattening 1 mnbs ha
proven- very valuable. It bas, also given very Mtw
factory resuits with fattening steers, fed with or wiiat.
other meals and grains. For poultry it bas, bSn f<ixM:,
excellent and rnay be fed either w;hole- or groundin
hoppers.

Prospective purchaser must siot MW nhulded by i
appearanoe of Standard, Stock Feed either wiol-.or
ground. The unground product is me to Oentain a
quantity of wild buckwheat. This èesd bas, however, a
feeding value almost equal to cultivated variety. In, the
ground fonm the meat is somewhat dark ini appparaaoe,
due entirely to the presenoe 'of .the wild biwp
However, the feed is quite platable andis=1 ,II
relished by al classes of live stock. x ents, ha*g
shown Staddard Stock. Feed to pomms a value equ4l ta
that of goocl meal mixtures of mruch greàter cool.

FREIT RATES
Éreight rates per 109 Ibo. ground or

unground from Fort William to sveral
repreent a t iv pointsarjen in ordoe

delivered at your station.

Brandon 17c.; Calgary 28c.; Edmon-
ton 29c.; Moose Jaw 22c.; Sakatoon
26c.; Toronto 30t.; Montreal 30r-;
St. John, N.B. 44Y3-6.; Moncton 44W~.;
Halifax 45W-.

Write for Pamphlet NV-o. 18 giving fuil. parti culars about Standard Stock Feed, also Samples.

Live Stock BranCh (Feed Divimion)

The Dominion of Canada- Departse nt of Agriculture
OTTAWA, CANADAt

ç.

PER$25TON
INH13ULK

UNGIROUND
F.O.B. -'Fort Willam

$32TO
Pack ed aL& q

TEINS Sigh Drat wiH-BiW Lading
car. Orders should be Sent direct

t hc~ eed DZsiion, Live Stock Brandi,
Otaa. Ieed rny be purchased in straight

car lots only, in bulk unground (25 tons ta"
car); in bais ground (25 tons to car). Get
your neighbours ta co-operate with you and
take advantage of this opportunity-

Ail orders u'ilLbc fied sirictly in the order she3,
are received, and as thse demand is likely Io b. quile
heavy, orders should b. pLizced ai once £0 insure
qtuck shipmest.



Western Canada Flour Milis Co.
WINNIPEG LIMITED

Enclosed please find -20 cents, for which you
will send me your handsom ly bound 18o-page
Cook Book.

Mane.

Post Office ....................

Province
.........

read and Better Bread"

and
Better
Pastry
Too


